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of Calvary Bible Church, a decision
to accept the job was made in
October.

Darwin', family moved to Pilger in
late December into a cabin owned
by the Kardells and anticipates mov
ing to Wayne in the near future. His
family includes his wife Teresa and
children, Landon, 7, Elyse,S, and
Mitchell,3.

"We like the small town atmos
phere in Wayne and hope to get
involved I" the community. If you
happen.Jb $ee U$ On the $treet,
please"'Stop and say 'hi.' We would
be happy to talk to you," he said.

Police investigate
burglary attempt

The Wayne Publtc Library wtll be
hosunq Dr Charles Mater for a "Villt
to New Zealand" on Thursday, jan
25 at 7 p.m

Based on mtormauon he gathered
dunng a 1995 tnp With hi' Wife to
New Zealand, the presentation Will
Include the history and legend, of
the local people, current people and

See LIBRARY, Pllge 31A

Wayne library
plans special
presentation

in the late evening of Monday,
jan 1-5, there was a burglary
attempt at a local Wayne business

Entry was not gained Into the
bu sme ss: however, damage was
Incurred In the corormvs.on of the
crime An InvE'<,tlg"tlon was m.t.ated
and evidenr e was obtained at the
s.cene

On Iue sday, Ian 16 there were a
sene s of burqlene s which occurred
In WIs.ner and West POint and two
suspectv have been IdentifIed as
being Involved In those burglaries

"We believe these mcrdents might
possibly be related and wtll conduct
a follow-up mvesuqauon to make
that determination," said Wayne
Pollee Lieutenant Phil Shear

The Northeast Nebra'ka
Economic Development District
(NENEDD) and the Wayne City
Council are encouraging Citizens to
return the postcard survey that IS

being mailed In January to Wayne
household'

The survey IS being conducted in
regard to plans to construct a com
rnuruty recreation center

The surve'y, which requevts qener
al income mtorrnanon. 1$ required by
the State of Nebraska In order to

"determine If Wayne IS etlgible to
apply for federal grant fund' for the
project. For confidentiality purposes,
the postaqe-peic po It card IS to be
returned to the Northeast Nebraska
Economic Development DIstrict
based In Norfolk

Tebutereo resuits of the survey wtll
be provided to the City Counctl after
a minimum sample 'Me has been
returned

Wayne Count; re':.ldents are In the
process of (ornpll?tlng a Similar sur
vey for th!'s. and other projects The
City Council II 3110 worktng With the
Northeast Nebraska Econornrc
Development Distnct on 3 two- page
community attItude survey that wit!
be mailed out to resider.ts In late
winter! early spring The survey will
be used by the City CounCil to deter
rrune citizen's. opuuons about facili·
ties, servic es. housing and other
aspects 01 Wayne and to help deter
mine community pnoriues for future
projects

Survey
necessary
for grant
purposes
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High School.
He coordinates the church', [unior

High and High School Youth group'
which meet on Sunday evening,
from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

"Our activities are open to all
youth of the community. We
presently have 15·20 youth In our
congregation who are active in the
youth group and welcome others to
join us," Darwin said.

Although his· job officially began
Ian. I, Darwin said the proc,!ss
began $everal months' ago when
prayer led him to the Internet and a
description of the job opening here
in Wayne', After several conversa
tions with Virgil Kardell, a member

tnbutor to choose the plan that "
right for them Anyone can open an
account. There are no r estdenry
requuernents or Income restncnons

Heineman Said, "Another very
important element of the Colleqe
5<Jlvings> P~an of Nebra::>ka 1~ the nurn
ber of college expense, that are eli·
qrble for payment. The Nebra'ka
program includes expenses for
tuition and fees, room and board,
books, supplies and certain equip
ment that IS required for class" He
added, "Including as many colleqe
expe ns es as pos s.ble IS critical
because of the rlsmg cost of higher
education" He noted that "lifetime
earnings nr-'-irly double for mdrvrdu
0'11:5 With e degrees"

For mr.J uforrnatron about the
College Savings Plan of Nebraska or
to receive an enrollment kit, call 1
888-993·3746 or I(~g on to
WWY.',PlanForCollegeNO'n com The
Nebraska State Treasurer IS the
Trustee of the Plan and Union Bank
&. Trust Company IS the adrrurustra
tor of the Nebraska Plan

career.
Among the projects Darwin hope,

to organize in Wayne are monthly
services projects, both within the
city of Wayne and in surrounding
communities.

'" would hope to be able to do
projects such as 'Rake and Run' for
members of this community as well
as being involved in mission work in
Norfolk," he laid.

Also in the planning stages are a
mission trip this summer to Denver,
Colo..

Darwin plans to begin .. college
niinistry with Wayne State College
stUdents this fall and would like to
be Involved in aGtlvitles at Wayne

WaYne State College President II)r. Sheila Steams dlscuss,1KI
the new College Savings PIArI of Nebraska with Da~'ld

Heineman (state treasurer) and Curt LeValley (Union Balrlk
and Trust) before lIIn Informatlonlll seminar on campqn,
'lin, 10.

earnings from the conu.ouuons
grow tax-deterreo and are taxed at
the child's rate when used for col
lege expenses. Contributions may
also be made for as much as
$50,000 per year without triggering
fO~1~I gift taxes

"Parents and grandparents who
contribute to the College Saving'
Plan of Nebraska also qualify for a
state Income tax deduction up to a
~ 1.000 annually for a family and up
to $500 for a lingle pelion," accord
tog to Heineman "Nebraska IS one
of only 14 states that provides for an
Income tax deduction and that IS

one of the key reasons that we have
one of the best programs In the
United States "

Contnbuuons to the College
SavIngs Plan of Nebraska are invest
ed In brand name mutual funds
(Fidelity, [anus, Arnencan Century.
Vanguard and PIMCO) and r ontnb
utors have their chorc e of Investing
In four aqe-basec porrtc'ros or seven
targeted portfolios. The number of
investment options allows each coo-

Youth minister striving to serve

uon." said State Treasurer Dave
Heineman. The college savings pro
gram leqislatton was introduced and
palled Into law durinq the 2000 leq
islative session

Heineman added, "Nebraska
employers need 'killed, technically"
trained workers. If businesses are to
grow and expand in Nebraska, we
need to provide busmesses a skrlled
workforce and that's why the
College Savingl Plan of Nebraska II
so important to our future."

The leg Illation allows parent"
grandparents or other relatives to
use their contributions to the
College Savinqs Plan of Nebraska to
help their children attend schools
nationwide, including public or prl
vate colleges, universities, communi
ty college' and occupational or
trade schools a, well as graduate
programl. You can begin by invest
ing with a, little as $300 per year
($25 per month) and you receive
federal and state tax benefits.

State Treasurer Heineman laid
federal tax benefits include that the

"We are excited to be here and
anxious to see how God is going to
work in our lives," said' Darwin
Keeney, who recently began duties
as the Youth Pastor of Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church in Wayne.

Keeney began serving the Wayne
congregation on lan, 1 after having
been the youth pastor at a church in
Waterloo, Iowa for four years. He ha,
been involved in youth ministry for
more than 12 years.

Darwin grew up in South Dakota
and attended GraCe University in
Omaha. H.ewas Involved in technol

. ogy related. business. before being
called to $l!rvl! as a youth minister,
both on a volunteer basis and as a

Details ofnew college savings plan unveiled

Amy Byrd of the new Nebraska College Savings Plan met
with pr. Sheila Ste~s. The new plan went Into effect 'an,
1,2001 and was IInnounced at II news conference hosted by
David Heineman, Nebraska State Treasurer (center) .and Dr,
Steams, Wayne State College president on 'an. 10.

Recognizing a leader
Dr. Ron Rochon (left) lind Or. ellf Tanabe talk about diver
sity Issues with Wayne State students during a forum on Dr"
Martin Luther King Ir. Day, Professors Rochon and Tanabe .
created and direct the Center for Cultural Diversity and
Community Renewal at the University of Wisconsin-la
Crosse, Or. Rochon was the keynote speaker lit the Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr, Day Banquet, Jan. 15. Following the
banquet, a fireworks display at the WSC stadium concluded;
the evening's events commemorating the life of Or, Martin:
!Luther King Jr, Dr. Rochon and Dr, Tanabe met with faculty,',
staff and students to fadlitate dlscusslolu of the diversity
dlmate on the Wayne State campus, lan, 15 - 17, as part of
the WSC Guest Faculty Residency lI'mgral1ril.

State Treasurer Dave Heineman
unveiled the new College Savinqs
Plan of Nebraska at a press center
ence recently at Wayne State
College.

The College Savinqs Plan of
Nebraska became law on Jan. 1 and
is desiqned to help parents and
grandparents provide a college edu
cation for their children arid grand
children

Dr. Sheila M. Stearns, WSC pre si
dent, introduced Heineman who
told the group that the College
Savrnqs Plan of Nebraska hal many
advantaqes, and commended the
Nebraska l.eqislature for their fore
siqht In including the state Income
tax deduction. "ThIS will be very
helpful to Nebraska tarmhe s." he
laid

"Families need help laving for col
lege now more than ever before and
the College Saving, Plan of
Nebraska allow, parents and qrand
parents an easy, tax advantaged
means to lave tor their children',
and grandchildren's college educa-
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Weather

Auxiliary meeting
WAYNE The Wayne

Hospital Auxiliary will meet
Friday, Jan. 19 at noon in the
hospital meeting room. All
members are encouraged to
attend.

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop

#174 will be picking up news
papers on Saturday, Ian. 20.

Papers shouto be bundled In
paper sacks or cardboard boxes
and to the curb by 8 a.m. No
plastic bag' or magazines can
be accepted. Empty aluminum
cans will also be accepted.

Shelter needed

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE 
ThIS week',
chamber cot
fee will be held
Friday, Ian. 19 at the Wayne
Comn'i\mity Housing Authority.
The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
with announcements at 10:15.

Please recycle after ust>

We use newsprint"Wlth recycled fiber

Snow comlna
WAYNE - The Wayne High

School Future Business l.eaders
of America (FBLA) will be host
ing a semi-forma! "Snow
Coming" dance at Riley's
Convention Center on
Saturday, Jan. 20. The event will
be held from 8 p.m. to mid
night.

All Wayne High School
Students are invited to attend.
Admission will be charged.

AREA- A meeting has been
scheduled for Sunday, jan.21 at
2 p.m. for the purpose of
expanding the services offered
by the Wayne Humane Society.
The group is working toward
the buildmq of a shelter to
house animals.

The meeting will be held in
the meeting room of Taco' Est
More. All interested persons are
encouraged to attend.

For more information, call
Loil Shelton at 375-431~ or
375·1278.

Story time
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will begin Its annual
Winter Storytime on Saturday,
Jan. 20 at 10:30 a.m

Activities and stories geared
toward pre-school and early
elementary age children will be
held each Saturday morning
through April 7.

For more information, con
tact Peggy Nelson, Children',
Librarian at 375·3135

A Quick Look

()

Stephanie Racely. Wayne Elem.
FORECAST SUMMARY:A weak
'Alberta Clipper" system will dive
down into the area. However,
another system off to our south

.wil! 'suffocate' our approaching
storm and limit snowfall.
Day: Weathen Wind
Thurs. Light snow NW 25
Fri. PM clearing NW 10
SaL Msly sunny NW 15
Sun. Ptly cloudy
Mon. Ptly cloudy

Wayne weather~
forecast I.

provided by .

Date Hip Low Preclp Snow
Jan.lI 50 30
Jan. 12 40 24
Jsn, 13 36 23
Jan. 14 33 30
Jab. 15 30 19
Jan.16 30 17
Jan.17 25 9

J,
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Anyone Interested In lolnlng the
jaycees is asked to contact Chad
Hoeppner at (402) 375-4046 or
Chris Olander at (402) 286-4001
The [aycees meet on the second
Monday of the month at the United
Methodist Church in Wayne

Homes and resides In Wayne
The Secretary! Treasurer for 2001

IS Susan Gotschall She IS employed
at Ameritas and res-des In Wayne

over the years, We will continue to
offer the custom framing service
that Carolyn started In 1977 and
Will be updating our showroom to
include new selections of coverinqs

. for floors, walls, and Windows plus
expansion into paint, coontertops
a"d more. We now offer a complete
Interior DeSign servrc e whrr h
includes complimentary desiqn con
sultation concerning all Items pur
chased In our store and additional
design consultation at an hourly

rate."
"Our goal is to assist <oosurrvers

in the Wayne and surrounding areas
with their design projects, .lerqe or
small ..while making It as enioyable
and affordable as poss.b!e." Vawser
said "I leel that consumers today
have enough stress in their live'}. By
listening to their prolect Ideas, and
coming up with a plan of action, I
can show them that remodeling or
buddinq new doesn't have to be the
nightmare that so many fear"

Anyone with questions (an call
Vakoc Horne BUilding Center! The
Final Touch at 375-2035

Let us help you with your tax concerns.

Call us today at 4102-375-3283
Harder & Alnkeny, p.e.

\
certified PublicAccountants

223 N. Main .,...., • w.,.,.

"EXPERT ANSWERS TO
TAXING QlUESTIONS

What if I won't be able to file my return by April 15th?
You can get an extension by filing Form 4868. Application for Automatic
ExtenSion of Time to File U.S. Individual Income Tax Return However, you
must do thiSby April 15th to avoid incurring a lale filing penatty.Keep In mind
that the file 01 this form does not extenl~ the time to pay any income. tax owed

has two children.
"l am very excited about working

in the Wayne area, fI said Vawser
"We will be building upon the

Chadd Fride res He is employed at
Exhaust Pros and resides In Wayne

The Membership Vice President is
Chad Hoeppner. He is employed by
Heritage Homes and resides in
Wayne.

The Individual Development Vice
President lor 2001 is Sandi Wachter,
a teacher at Macy Schools who lives
in Wayne

The Newsletter Editor is Cathy
Krantz who is employed at Heritage

,

Wendy Vawsev

excellent reputation that the Vakoc
family has established In thIS area

William 'Bil/' Hamann
William "Bill" Hamann, 86, of Winnebago died 5aturday, Dec. 30, 2000 at

the Pender Community Hospital in Pender.
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2001 at the Faith United Presbyterian

Church in Walthill. The Rev. lyle Franzen officiated.
William "Bill" Hamann, son of 'Christian and Margareta (Hansen) Hamann,

was born Dec. 18, 1914 northwest of Pender. The family moved to a farm
southwest of Winnebago 1916 and this is where he lived and farmed On
Sept. 9, 1939 he married Blanche Pycha in Pender. She died Nov. 26, 1998.
He served on school board at Wmnebago and was on the Session of the
Winnebago Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include one daughter, Marie Johnson of Wayne; one son, William
Hamann, Ir of Winnebago; four grandchildren; three great-grandchildren;
cousins, nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife, Blanche, one daughter,
Margaret (Hamann) Hansen and a sister, Marie Puis.

Burial was in the Evergreen Cemetery in Walthill. Munderloh Funeral Home
in Walthill was in charge of arrangements

Jaycees elect new officers
The Wayne County Iaycee s

recently swore In the officers for the
new year.

The 2001 President will be Chris
Olah'der. ChrIS works at Great Dane
Trailers and resides in Winside.

The Management Vice President/
Web Master for 2001 is Matt
Wachter. matt works for Heritage
Homes and resides in Wayne.

The Community Vice President is

New officers for the Wayne County Jaycees Include, front roWl', left to right, Sandi Wachter,
Susan Gotschall, and Cathy Krantz. Back row, left to right, Chad Hoeppner, Chris Olander,
Chadd Frlderes, and Matt Wachter.

Vakoc said that through the year,
the store will develop into a full
scale Interior Design studio, retain
ing its current custom framing ser
vices and floor covering products,
while adding product lines and ser
vices that build upon the talents
and experience of Wendy Vawser.

According to Vakoc, Mrs. vawsers
background Includes 13 years expe
rience in both residential and com
mercial Desiqn. She graduated from
the University of Nebraska at
Kearney with a B.S. comprehensive
Degree in Interior Desrgn" and
BUSiness Following college she
spent four years with Ethan Allen in
Kansas City and Omaha

Prior to accepting her new pOSI

uon, Mrs, Vaw5er had been an inde
pendent Desrqner working with
budders in the Omaha and Fremont
areas She IS also an Allied Member
of ,"SID (American Society of
Interior Desrqners) whkh is an orga

nization committed to the highest

standards of education, ethical busi
ness practices, and design excel
lence. Mrs,. Yawser is married and

TOlmmy li'oo~e

......,., ......... &F.-,
T8vem Dinner &'Siltnt Auction

At Rilev's Convention Center
Slturd8V, J8n. 27th • 6:00 p.m.

The .... F8IIIily lOst their home end
possusiols to e fire oa Jell. 3

......... ,.., .......... fer ....... A.A.L 8rIoch t470.......................,.,~.......,............w..............821t.

District
Court _
Marriage dissolutions-

Freda M. Bates, WayIV', petition
er, Vs. Alvin t . Bates, Dakota City,
respondent

Randy William Harniltor-
Wakefield, petitioner, Vs. Amanda;
Hamilton, Wayne, respondent

Criminal proceedings-
St of Neb., pitt., vs. Jerry

Springer, Norfolk, del. Complaint
for Burglary (Count I) and Theft by
Unlawful Taking (Count II).
Judgement held in District Court,
the defendent was sentenced on
both Count I and Count II to one
year In the Neb. Dept. 01

Correctional services and defendent
ordered to pay costs of prosecution.

Tammy Foote, Wayne, has
received a Jim &. Vera Hummell
Scholarship to continue her studies
at Wayne State College.

Foote, a graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School, IS a [unior
majoring in accounting and finance.

She is a member of Alpha lambda
Delta, an academic honorary and
Alpha Sigma Lambda, a national
honor society. Foote is a member of
the Wayne Blue Devil Booster Club
Board and the Wayne Baseball
Association and a parent volunteer
of the Wayne Cub Scout program

Carolyn Vakoc, vice-president of
vakoc Construction Company,
announced recently that Wendy
Vawser has recently joined the
Vakoc family of employees as man
ager 0' the company's decorating
store at 1 10 Logan Street.

According to Vakoc, this is an in-i
tial step in expanding the facility
currently known as Vakoc Home
Building Center/ The Final Touch.

Scholarship is
presented to
Tammy Foote

Facility expands

Vawser begins duties at Vakoc

Kimberly Petersen
Kimberly Petersen, 44, of las Vegas, Nev., formerly of Norlolk, died

Monday, Ian. 1, 2001 at las Vegas.
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 6 at St. John's lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. lack Williams officiated.
Kimberly Petersen, daughter of Warren and Yvonne (Deckle) Dill, was born

May 19, 1956. She graduated from Wayne High School. On /uly 2, 1976 she
married Dale Petersen at Madison. The couple lived in Norfolk until moving
to las Vegas more than two years ago. She was emploYfd as a teachers' aide
for resource children in las Vegas.

Survivors include her husband, Dale and one daughter, Michelle of Las
Vegas; her mother, Yvonne OW of Norlolk; three brothers, Bill and Russell,
both of Fremont and Kelly of Greeley, Colo., three sisters, Dawn Veskerna and
Kolleen Roeber, both of Fremont and Margueia Mau of Eaton, Colo

She was preceded in death by her father
Pallbearers were Russell Dill, Chad Dill, William Dill, Cody Dill, Kelly 0111 and

Brian Doerr.
Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery In Norlolk

,

gram for ass.srarve. The State of
Nebraska is required to pay over
one- third of all Medicaid expenses,
and with long term care comprising
over half of all Medicaid claims, the
state's costs continue to climb as the
state's population ages

These rising costs may force the
state to begin cutting other pro
grams or to raise taxes to meet Its
obligations. To avoid a crisis in long
term care, It ISImportant for people
to be prepared for the costs associ
ated With thIS care Wilh proper
planning, we can each take respon
sibility for our own (onq term care
expenses, redUCing the dependence
and burden on our state govern
ment

New - New - New
Newl) l'\ln\\rl1l,:ll,Ll "\ bedroom ranch 'lyle
home wuh double attached ~aragt:, Full

unfrruvhcd hd..,\..'IlICIlI. I 114 bathe. vaulted
l.'t'lllng', lormal liVing mom wuh vaulted

cClllng. permanent \IJlng. wood deck
lrnmcduuc rxl\\c,\lon uv.ulublc Prier..-u
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1I1()llddllllll!-, r\\(I!\l(~lhht:[1 ,lIe,1

hlll\hl..'d b.r-cuu-nt . I 1/2 hath-, \\\\h ,I
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LAUREL, NEBRASKA

DON MILLER LAND CO., INC.
HARTINGTON, NE 68739 ·1-800·992·1912

Donald Chris Miller. Broker' (402) 254-746\1
D<.m G. Miller, Registered Appraiser

Randy Patelield Salesperson (402) 256-3791

January is National Blood Donor Month...

The Siouxland Community Blood Bank wants to thank our

volunteers who make a difference by donating blood,

O,d you know just one biood
donation makes a difference? Just one

donation from you can save up to 3 uves '
The Srouxland Community Bluod Bank

«wite s you to make a difference In your
cornrm.ruty bv donating at your upcoming

community blood drive
Make a Difference.

Save A Life ...Give Blood

Wayne Community Blood Drive
January 25th, 8:30 am - 3 pm
Providence Medical Center

Sioux land Community Blood Bank, 1019 Jones, SIOUX City, Iowa
1-800798-4208 Hours Mon 11-6, TuesNJedfThur 7-6, Fn 7-4

Large 2 story 4 bedroom home with partly
finished walk ~oUI basement. Newer heal

source. large 10\. single attached garage.
Includes all major kitchen appliances .'

Immediate pos ....c ....sion <Ivailahle, ..

Llr!-'L' 1 1/2 \--l h..:dr\ H 1111 h\lllll' 1\11

corner lot A <llt,n.hel! 1-',11.1/-,1..' ,d\>TI!-,

.... rth nice unuu.uhcd (jIHlhll' !-'.tld!-'l'

cornphmctu-, thl\ IlIlT llllll...hll\lfll'U \dUl'1

home (';lq1l'r throughout v uh IHlC 'd/l'

knchcn PnL'\;'J III ttlL' low cr '}S{)',

Owner-, want III vee ultcr-,

As the baby-boomers continue to
age, society will soon be faced with
its largest population of senior citi
zens in history. This fact also means
an increased number of people
requiring long term care The
Nebraska Medical Association sug
gests preparing today to be finan
cially positioned to face the expense
of this care.

Many people fad to take Into
account that assisted living or home
health care can cost as much as
$25,000 a year, and a nursing home
costs an average of $41,000, annu
ally.

Unfortunately, these long term
care expenses can quickly deplete a
family's assets, which causes people
to turn to the federal Medicaid pro-

Obituaries ------ .;. _

Berniece Fulton

Prepare for long term care

Berniece Fulton, 81, formerly of Wayne, died Saturday, Jan. 13, 2001 at St.
Joseph Nursing Home in Norlolk.

There will be no services. Burial will be ata later date.
Berniece M. Fulton, daughter of Don and Versa Nelson, was born Nov. 28,

1919 in Achillis, Kan. She graduated from Clinton High School in Clinton,
Ark. 'She then moved to Amarillo, Texas and attended and ':lraduated from
cosmetology school.On /uly 4, 1947 she married Harold Edward Fulton in
Amarillo, Texas. After World War II the couple moved to Goodland, Kan.
where he was employed by the U.S Army Corp of Engineers. The couple
moved extensively and settled in [oliet. III. Harold died in 19S7 and she then
moved back to Goodland, Kan. where she operated a beauty shop from her
home for three years. In 1960, she attended Fort Hayes State College in
Hayes, Kan She earned her Bachelors .and Masters Degree 'in Physical
Education, graduating in 1964. After earning her Masters Degree, she
accepted a position at Wayne State College in Wayne where she was a phys
ical education teacher and volleyball coach She was a member of Eastern
Star, a sponsor of Order of Dianas and head of the Red Cross in Wayne
County

She is survived by one brother; two daughters, lady Pendergast of Norlolk
and Pat Michael of Katy, Texas and their husbands and four grandchildren.

Thursday, January 18, 2001

Pauline Eulberq
Pauline Catherine Eulberg, 80, of Casper, Wyo died Monday, Jan. 1S,

2001 at the Wyoming Medical Center In Casper, Wyo.
Services were held Wednesday, jan. 17 at Sf. Patrick's Catholic Church. Fr.

Sam Hayes offkiated
Pauline Eulbsrq, daughter of John N. and Delia (Turgeon) johns, was born

Sept. 14, 1920 at SIOUX City, Iowa. She graduated from high school in Sioux
City and later married Gerold Karl Eulberg. The family lived in Wayne for a
number of years before moving 10 Denver, Colo. She was a member of the
Catholic Womens Group, the VFW and belonged to the Queen of Peace
Catholic Church in Aurora, Colo

Survivors include her children, Timothy John Eulberg of Casper, Wyo., Faye
A. Reese of Melbourne Beach, Fla, Paulette DeVore of Berlin, Del., Renee C.
O'Brien of Blue Springs, Minn., jerome Thomas Eulberg of Omaha and
Sandra Hewitt of Norfolk; eight great-grandchildren and one great grand
child

She was preceded in death by her husband and her parents
Memorials may be made to the Pauline C. Eulberg Memorial Fund
Bustard's Funeral Home and Crematory was in charge of arrangements.
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We Honor All

Advertised

SPI!CIO!I'

• Conference Calling

• Call Walling
• Service After the Sale

The Library Card
This column is written occosiQnally to inform the Wayne area as to what tYPes ·of

reading material and other items are.available at the Wayne Publii: Library.

Proclamation SIgning

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 18, 2001

"All Ilk Is on uperlment. The more experiment you moire the
better. "- Rolph Waldo (menan

Wayne Public Library's Winter Story Time kicks off this month.Pre
school and early elementary aged children are invited to the Library on
Saturday mornings between Ian. 20 and April 7 at 10:30 a.rn. for sto
ries, finger plays and other fun activities. There is no better way to
brighten frosty winter weekends than to start them with wondrous sto
ries read by our lively volunteer storytellers. Special themes will Include
Snowmen, Teddy Bears, Birds. Valentine's Day, Farm Animals, Bubbles,
Frogs, the Zoo and more. Mark Saturdays on- your calendars this sea
son.

A beautiful country of snow-capped mountains, green lowlands;
beaches, volcanic lakes and waterfalls; wallabies, brush-tailed possums,
but no snakes; Where are you? The southwest Pacific island nation of
New Zealand. WPL Will host Dr. Charles Maler's New Zealand presenta
tion (including sl..Ies. artifacts and other printed materials) on
Thursday, Ian 25 at 7 p.rn. at the Senior Center Travel thousands of
miles while staying close to home, en laying good company, treats and
stimulating discussion

ALERT WPL now has Digital Subscriber Line DSL, as It IS commonly
known, IS high speed internet aCC~SS which cuts down on the waiting
time that usually bogs internet travel. You Will be amazed at how fast
you'll be cltcklng,to and from your de srred destination') And for those
of you who have expressed Interest In ettendmq our beginning com
puter and internet classes, now IS the time to give us a call & sign 'up
for upcoming classes. \VPL offers classes every other month IS currently
planning us February schedule

The display case at the entrance to the Library! Senior Center IS avail
able for community use throuqhout the year. In the past, service orga
nizations, artists, clubs and special school classes have used this space
to feature their wares and provide information about how their group
works In Wayne. The display IS changed at the beginning of each
month and WPL invites community members to take advantage of this
free and highly traffICked site

Do you need a space for a meeting in a hurry) Would your book club
like to meet reqularly at a neutral spot where no housecleaning i.s
required? Think of the Conference Roam located at the l.ibr ary/ Senior
Center, The poiicres for usrnq thiS room have recently been re-vamped
Reservations should now be made through the L,brary (375-3135). Two
day's notice would be nice but next day notice IS accepted, The hours
available are 9 a.rn. to B30 pm. or the open hours of the Library/
Senior Center. Non-profit groups will be required to make a $25
deposn for room use. Thrs fee is completely refundable once the room
has been inspected for damage, There IS a non-refundable rental fee of
$25 for for-profit groups So whether you'd like to meet regularly or at
the last minute, keep the Library! Seruor Center Conference Room In

mind
Regular WPL Year Round Hours: Noon to 8,30 p.m on Monday,

. Tuesday and Thursday; 9 a m. to 830 p.rn. on Wednesday; noon to 6
i pm on Friday and 10 a.rn. to 4 pm on Saturday. From Labor Day to

MemOrial Day. the Library will otier Sund.y hours from 2 to 5 pm. No
Sunday hours In the summer Our phone number IS (402) 375-3135;
fax number IS (402) 375-5772 (sending or receiving fax charge IS $1
per page)

Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau, center, signed a proclamation
for Jaycees Week, Jan. 21 -27. With her are current president
Chris Olander, left and pasll president ~eneva Broomfield.

Motorola 650 Flip
with vibra call. leather case &
cigarette lighter adapter

ree

ree
• 7-State LocalCailinj:

• DetaIled Billing

• Quality Customer Care

Memberships due
Yearly lzaak Walton League mem

berships are now due
Memberships are $30 per year

and may be obtained by contacting
any Izaak Walton members or at
Doescher's Appliance

Current members are asked to
return last year's keys so they can be
re-cut, keeping costs down

Members report that ice fishinq
has been good, with crappie and
blue g"l being caught

The handicap tishinq dock has
been completed and playground
equipment has been added to the
area durmq the past year

The Izaak Walton group meets
monthly, WIth the next meeting set
for Monday, Feb 5 at 7 pm In the
fourth floor rneeur«; rocrn of the
City Building The membership
drive will be the main topic of dis

cussion

will also be included
Students will also take a brief look

at a useful program for home use,
Microsoft Works. Microsoft Works is
Ideal for letters. an address book. or
ledger. Pinnt win also teach students
how to keep track and organize
finances and investments with the
program QUicken

And. finally students will also get
useful information that may be
helpful when buyinq a computer
and. are encouraged to testdnve an
NECC computer before making a
purchase

To register for Introduction to
Computer Concepts-Computers for
Seniors. Course No INFO-1030-02
01 S. please call 402-644-0644

A brief history of the computer.
review of special keys on the key
board, a tour through the inside of
a computer, strange commands,
and how to use the items on the
screen will be reviewed by Pinnt. An
overview of the Internet and e~mail

Senior Citllens who would like to
know more about computers are
encouraged to register for a new
afternoon class being offered at
Northeast Community College ',n
Norfolk

Introduction to Computer
Conc epts-Cornputer s for Seniors
with Course No. INFO 1030-02-01 S
is scheduled for Monday afternoons
from Feb. 5 through feb. 26. The
class meets from 1-4:45 p.rn. in the
Lifelong Learning Center, SUite K
The class may be taken for one col
lege credit or audited. Cost IS

$4925 Walt Pinnt IS the instructor

Computer class for seniors
to be held at Northeast

. The State National Bank
and TrUst Company
Main Bank 116 West Ist > 4021375-1130

. Drive-In Bank 10111"& Main· 4021375- 1960
Wayne.N~ 68787 • Member FDIC· E-mail: snble@state-national-bank.com
Al'MJ.,ocations;Pac 'N' Save,pamida& 7th & Windom

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
Third Grade - Mr. McClarnen

Back row left to right: Rebecca Agler, Ashley Moeller, Riley Hoffart. Katie Kietzman, Jordan
Barry, Joey Grone, Geoff Nelson; Middle row: Kelsey Denk lau. Ashley Moeller, Daisy Bernal.
George Henderson. Shawn Davie..Andrew Wurdeman; Front row: Triston Baier. Brittany
Habrock, KarleyPilger, Jose Damrne, Taylor Carroll, Blake Brenner, Josh Calhoon

Red Cross disaster training
class upcoming

TheWayhe County American Red Cross chapter will be offering a
disaster class entitled "Emergency Assistance to Families" on two
consecutive Monday nights, Jan. 29 and Feb. 5. Attendance both
nights is required for completion of the course. There is no charge
for this training, which will be lead by Loren Park, Disaster
Chairman for the Wayne Red Cross chapter. Following completion
of this training, participants will then be part of the Wayne Disaster
Response Team to serve and assist in times of disasters such as sin
gle family fires. For more information or to register for this class,
please call the Red Cross office at 402-375-5209. Prior to the start
of the class, you will need to watch a video and go through an
introduction booklet. The video will be loaned out to you and this
introduction information can be studied in your own home at your

convenience. Join the Red Cross team today and discover the won
derful feeling of knowing you were able to help someone else dur
ing a time of need. You can bring them through the darkness of
tragedy to the light of hope, caring and assistance

Youth--------------

Llbrary--
their lives as compared to ours and
slides of the couple's 10-day trip
through the northlands and south
island.

continued from page 1A

continued from p.g. lA

The move to Wayne has abo put -'.
the family closer to-Nebraska rela
tives who live in Omaha, Elkhom
and Henderson.

In his spare time Darwin enjoys
Nebraska football, fishing, hunting,
golf, sports activities, and reading.

For more information ~ the
youth activities available at Calvary
Bible Church, call (402) 375-4946.

The program is free and open to
the public. A reception will follow
Dr. Maier's presentation. The Keeney family Includes, left to right, Teresa, Mitchell, Elyse, Landon and Darwin.

Dr. Maier then spent five weeks in
the Bush, studying the local condi
tions.

Dr. Maier is a long-time resident
of Wayne, having retired after 31
years of teaching at Wayne State
College.

What now?
The Rockwood family discusses the current $Ituatlon In which the Gage family has taken
possession of their house In the current Wayne Community Theatre's production of
"January Thaw." The play will be presented Friday and Saturday, Jan. 19-20 at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday. ,an. 21 at 2 p.m. at the Carriage House Dinner Theatre.



oped technology so that para
plegics could walk again? How
many boys would have grown up to
be like 8i11y Graham, D. James
Kennedy and D.L. Moody? How
many girls would have grownup to
be like Ann Graham Lotz and
Elizabeth Elliot and would have led
thousands of people to salvation
through faith in our lord, Jesus
Christ?

I write this letter because my
heart aches because of the slaughter
of the Innocent and I beg God's
people to speak out against this
attoclty. January 21 thl'Qllgh the
28th Is SanctIty of,Human life WeeIt
and I pray that .peopIe wlll5peak out

See aiJ:nu, page SA

I will continue to update you as
the session progresses. If you have
any comments or questions about
any matter pending In the
Legislature, please do not hesitate
to contact me at my office: Senator
Pat Engel, District #17, Box 94604,
State Capitol, Lincoln, NE 68509;
402.471.2716 or e-maillengel@uni
cam.state.ne.us.

whoever wins the popular vote
would get all five votes. A similar bill
failed last session.

Lincoln Sen. Dave Landis intro
duced a bill that would extend
income-tax credits to businesses
offering child care to employees.
Gov. [ohanns vetoed Similar legisla
tion last year, citing the estimated
S1.7 million cost. Omaha Sen. Deb
Suttle also has proposed such tax
credits (LB441).

A few bills relating to ethanol
have been introduced. LBs 536 and
537, Introduced by Sen. Dierks,
extend tax incentives for expansion
of ethanol production and generate
funds for ethanol promotion. LB
75,introduced by Senator Connealy,
would require that the lowest grade
of gasoline sold at a gas station con
tain ethanol

ASide from bill Introduction,
members of the Legislature are busy
preparing for Committee hearings,
which start Tuesday, January 16th
The Appropriations Committee. 01

which I am a member, has been
busy bringing new members up to
speed on the intricacies of creating
the State's budget. -

pressure on the salons to have a
gander and a palaver where con
cealed weapon legislation is con
cemed.

" you are among those inclined
to express your views to the policy
makers who will decide whether·to
revise the state's policy on this mat
ter, keep this in mind: There are
really two questions you have to
answer for yourself. One involves
whether you really want to be able
to carry a concealed weapon. The
other involves whether you really
want lots of other people to be able
to carry a concealed weapon

SVf.-RY Yf,AR 1 li-lRO'W 1'HAI
RAHV 01-0 -r~iNG jJ,WAY
AND ESvE-RY YE--AP. H~. ,
DRAGS 11 BACK our AGAIN-.

every minute, 105.
In just the United States there are

over 1,460,000 killed every year.
Compare the number of babies
killed by abortion to the casualties
of all the wars combined and the
slaughter of the babies wins hands
down. To compare the killing 01
babies to war is the correct compar
ison because that is exactly whal
the fight against abortion Is. It is
war, a war between good and evil.
People must take a stand for the
unborn.

How many great presidents have
been killed? How many great doc
tors and scientists who may have
found cures for cancer, Aids and
Alzheimer's? How many may h~ve

found cures for the blind and devel-

they would if both were single and
filing separately.

Sen. Jon Bruning of introduced a
bill that would change the way that
Nebraska awards its votes in the
Electoral College system As you
may know from the recent
Presidential election, two of
Nebraska's five votes are awarded to
the winner of the statewide etec
non. and each of the other votes is
awarded to the winner in each of
the stale's three congressional dis

tricts
Nebraska and Maine are the only

states that do not award all their
electoral votes to the presidential
candidate who wins the state's pop
ular vote. Under Sen. Bruning's bill,

There is the perennial argument
over what the U.S. Constitution
really says about the right to bear
arms. There's that part l'lat refers to
the "well-regulated militia,' you
know. But - that argument is moot,
good only for getting anti-gunners
and pro-gunners hollering at one
another. The courts have said that
Americans can carry guns, subject
to some state and federal regula
tion. So, that's that. .

This is a gut-level issue for lots of
folk, on both sides of the question.

Since the legislature has 90 work
ing days to do its business this year,
you can bet there will be plen.ty of

detectable brain waves at 40 days.
How did these people die? They

were killed. Murdered in their moth
er's wombs by people who are
unfortunately ignorant, misin
formed and Insensitive people who
don't realize that life begins at con
ception.

People who love God, children,
life itself and America must take a
stand for these innocent babies that
ate being slaughtered by the mil
lions. Yes, I said millions. An esti
mated 39,604,400 abortions were
performed since the Roe vs. Wade
Supreme Court decision .in 1973
and that's just In America. Around
the world" every day there are an
estimated 150,000 children killed
by abortion. Every hour, 6,278 and

Here (s a bnef update on some of

the ISsues that have been presented
to the Legislature over the past
week

Sen Ron Raikes and Sen. Pam
Redtreld have each introduced leqis
lation that would elimioate the mar
riage penalty. Currently. some mar
ried couples pay more In taxes than

How about when they are walk
ing down the street after dark?
Going to a car in a dark parking 1011
How about when they are driving
their cars in areas strange to them,
particularly in high-crime areas, par
ticularly after dark? Do any of those
situations strike a chord with you?

ment to identify cellular phone
caller numbers and to locate where
the call is made. The law also pro
vides that the state should have a
program in place to fund the equip
ment that the cellular phone com
panies and the 9- 1-1 centers need
to accomplish this LB 585 IS
designed comply with the federal
requirements and to raise funds to
help 9·1-1 centers respond to calls
from cellular phones

We also heard from Governor
Johanns this week during his annual
State of the State Address on
Thursday, January 11 th. He outlined
his budget for the next two years,
which includes his endorsement of a
loan-forgiveness program for
teacher education students and
funding for master teacher pay
bonuses. The Governor said that
funding for mental health is his top
pnonty. Overall, his budget has a
7 4 percent two-year average
growth rate According to the
Governor, the increase is due to
Legislature's deCISIOns to build a
new state prison, the school proper
ty tax levy lid drop. and the
Governor's plan for S30 million In
property tax relief

vehicles. I mean, if you couldn't
wear your shoulder holst..r in your
car, where the heck could you wear
it?

When do people feel most fear:
ful? Fearful to the extent that they
might like to have a gun in reserve.
so to speak, just in case?

Dear Editor,
More than 4,000 people will die

today, 4,000 died yesterday and
another 4,000 will die tomorrow.

Not a single one of these people
will have a name. You won't hear
anything about this terrible atrocity
on the evening news. There will be
no people gathered around grave
sites mouming the deaths of loved
ones, no flags flown at' half-mast
and no eulogies spoken or obituar-'
ies written on their behalf.

All of these people are like you
and me except for their size, Each
one has the same number of fingers
and toes as we do. Their· Internal
organs ere the same as yours and
mine. They have a heartbeat which
is detectable at 18 days and

The general theme behind most
legislation that would liberalize the
right to bear arms usually includes
room for lots of regulation. No guns.
In places where alcoholic beverages
are served. etc. And most proposals
would allow virtually any business to
prohibit firearms on the premises.
Of course, the latter raises a legiti
mate question: What's a storekeeper
or' bar owner to do, frisk everyone
for shootin' irons before they come
through the door? ¥

What seems most likely IS that a
liberalized law on firearms would
lead to guns being more accesstble
to people who are in their motor

Letters ..:.- _

Another proposal thaI would
legalize and regulate the carrying of
concealed handguns by Nebraskans
is before the Legislature.

Guns, per se. are okay with this
correspondent. For the record,
there is a Smith Ei Wesson revolver
not six feet from the desk where this
column is composed each week.
The pistol is only a few feet from an
SKB shotgun (12-gauge, double
barrel, side-by-side). No matter how
one feels about firearms and the
freedom Americans have to own
and tote them about, it is important
to consider the "downstream conse
quences" of allowing the citizenry 
that portion which would qualify
under the proposed law - to pack
unseen pistols and such.

Proponents say they have num
bers to show that the "downstream
consequences" can be very good,
contributing to lower crime rates in
some areas. Opponents say. in part,
that such permissiveness in reqards
to concealed guns can lead to need
less violence.

Everyone is responsible for protecting the unborn children

Hello from Lincoln! We have fin
ished our second week of the
l.eqisiative session, and are finishing
up the bill introduction process.
The last day for bill introduction will
be January 17th.

This week I introduced a couple
of bills that may be 'of interest to
you LB 505 helps develop .a new
recreational facility at Ponca State
Park The facility will have an edu
cational center, a convention center,
oHice space and cabins

The project is intended to focus
on the Missouri River and its envi
ronment In our part of the State
This bill does not involve any new
General Funds, but cash funds
already generated by Nebraska
Games and Parks.

I also Introduced a bill that will
help fund Enhanced 911 service. LB
585 establIShes a system whereby 9
1-1 dispatch center; ran Identify
and locate calls coming from r ellu
lar phones The bill Imposes a SO
cent monthly fee on cellular phone
users

The funds Will be distributed to 9·
1-1 centers and cellular phone corn
panies through a grant process
adrrurustered by the DIVision of
Communications of thE'
Department of Adrrurustr auve
Services The bill also creatr In
advisory board composed of local
officials and phone company repre
sentatives to advise the DiVISIon ot
Communications and the
Legislature on the program

fed~ral law requrr es cellular
phone companies to develop equip-

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
T-he Nebraska Press Association

Capitol News

Hand gun debate continues

",.,;".~."
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Bill introduction process complete
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Deregulation ? Privatization?
Many of the bills coming before the'ZOOl Nebraska Unicameral

have to do with change: "Change provisions ... " "Change duties
"Change date... ," "Change hours...

I dare say that there are a few legislators who think the electric
utlllty industry in Nebraska needs a change as well. They would try
to point out that it is antiquated and out-dated, and that it's not
keepinqup with the rest 01 the world. They will want to - if not
this year then in the years to come - discuss, debate and decide
whether. to "go boldly into the future" - perhaps into a future of
limited service, high prices and foreign control - or "continue to
fall behind" byrelyinq on the successes of the past. They would say
that the discussion should be between "privatization"and "deregu
lation," thereby making change automatic and totally discarding
the system already in place.

Both are dangerous options for the Nebraska electric customer.
In short, privatization is the sale of public power entities to private

owners. Privatization is becoming a trend not only in the United
States, but also throughout the world, even within some of the for
mer socialist nations. Electric consumers who buy from Investor
Owned Utilities pay not only to maintain their own transmission
and distribution systems, they pay to line a shareholder's portfolio.
Oftentimes, the owners and managers of these IOUS do hot reside
in the same state (or country) as the consumer does.

Nationwide, the electric industry has been moving toward dereg
ulation, allowing large businesses to have a choice among several
providers rather than being served by a local public power district.
While deregulation is not yet here, it is already occurring in 26
American states. Many of the electric consumers in these states suf
fer from excessively high monthly bills (not all of which is caused by
deregulation) and lack of corporate responsiveness.

Her in Nebraska, we have a system that has served us well for
more than 70 years. it is tried and true. It works. In Nebraska, your
neighbors and acquaintances work to keep your power on and
maintain a reliable, efficient system. Nebraska's electric rates 
even during poor times - have consistently been among the low
est in the nation. It's your neighbors and acquaintances who also

act as Directors on power district boards.
When it comes to the future, we should say, "Let Nebraska be the

standard for the rest of the nation to follow. We want to keep our

public power system the best it can be."
Deregulation? Privatization?
It's happened to telecommunications and people let it. It's hap

pened to natural gas, while citizens stood by and watched. It's hap
pened to airlines and few spoke up. Don't let it happen to
Nebraska's electric utility industry without at least standing up and

speaking out.
The issues are real. They affect your well-being as part of "The

Good Lite." Those issues are service that is reliable, rates that are
among the nation's lowest anda voice in the local operation. As
electric consumers, this is your return on investment.

Doing something because "everyone else is doing it" has never
been good policy. Change for change's sake has seldom fixed any
thing. If something is indeed broken, obviously repairs should be
made. However, as the saying goes, "If it isn't broken, don't fix it."
Instead, some legislators put a new spin on that tried-and-true
proverb; they say - if not by their words, then by their actions 
"If it isn't broken, fix it until it is." It's important that your voice be
heard, not in Lincoln only, but in Washington, D.C. as well.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; S33.oo per year. In"state; $35.00 per year,
Out-state;S48.oo. pet yeilr. Si~ copies 7-5cents.,

Rick Hemphill
Rick is coordinator of 0 marketing services department thaI IS shared omong

fournortheasJ Nebraska electric utilities: Elkhorn Rural. North Central. .

Northeast Nebraska and Stanton County oubt« power districts.

~-------Ed1torials------~-
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Two other continuing education
courses. EIRe 1980 Electrical
licensing I and ElRC 1990 Electrical
Licensing II, are also scheduled at
NECC. These courses will also cover
the 1999 National Electric Code:

the State Electrical .license Exam in
March in Norfolk or at any other
testing location. Robert Schulz is the.
instructor.

ThE' first course is scheduled 10
meet Tuesday and Thur~day
evenings, Feb. 13, 15, 20; and 22,
2001, from 6:30-10 in the Utilily
Line Building at NECC. The other
course will also meet on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, March 13,
15, 20, and 22 from 6-10 in the
Utility Line Buildinq. Dan Frohberg
is the instructor.

All three of these classes qualiiy as
connrunnq education courses for
elec tricrans to maintain their li(ens~

es in the state of Nebraska
For more information, contact

Dan frohberg at 402-644-0488.
Pre-registration is encouraged. To
r"glSler, call 402-644-0415

We can
the plug
YOl:Jr drai
problem

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
"II I-. I-lrh '-.,i • W:lynt' Nebraska 6R787

~IJ2 pc. 1922· l-ax 402·375-192:1
Patrick Luft - Administrator\\AY"-iF
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stratton. Pinnt will also show stu
dents how to use scanners to
archive documents so they don't
have to save paper. Cost of the clasrs
is $10

l or more~ormatlon or to regis
ter. call 402-644-0644

A state electrical license prepara
tion course begins Monday, Ian. 1,5
and will end Wednesday, Feb. 14.
The two-credit-hour course meets
on Monday and Wednesday
evenings from 7 to lOin the Ulility
line Building, Room 124, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.

This course will' cover t 999
National Electric Code, fire' alarm,
theory and state electrical law. 1t is
designed for those wanting 10 take
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Three short-term classes are being
offered by Ihe electrician depart
ment at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk this winter.
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White Zinfandel

$4.99
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area will thank you

and Amenca Will suffer tor the lack
of Jove that we have shown for
God's children. <::~

Make no miSlakl- about it. Ihis is
America's Holocaust and if we' refuse
10 stand againsl what is evil, Ihen
we will not go unpunished.

God loves all people and God.
loves America bUI He does nol love
what America is becoming.

Melvin (Butch) Mortenson,
Wakefield

campus In Norfolk Walt Pinnl IS the
instructor

Pinnt will show students how to
transfer, save, archive, copy and
insert pictures dunng the one-ses
sian course A earner a. scanner and
punter wilt be ava.tabte for demon-

I:

Ms
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Sunday
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[Core With some

sun

AccuWeather.com

Some sun and
cold

23111

DeKuyper Schnapps 175 Liters $13.49
5 Delicious Flavors

Busch & ~~*
Busch Lighr~~;;,:;~:::

M.. i.ller Lite &MGD $9.10 18 pak cans

_$7.92
til 12 pak cans Sutter Home
Bud &Bud light

$7.92
12 pak btls.

Those who are being killed' can
not defend Ihemselves. IfGodly and
righteous men, 'women and young
people do not lake a stand 10
defend them then God, Himself will

commended for il. 1\ lakes courage
to speak God's will from the pulpil,
in the workplace and in Ihe streets
and if someone has Ihe courage
Ihen don't allow Ihem 10 go unsup
ported.

us on Sunday, 'an. 21 at 2 p.m. at
Tacos &. More meeting room.

All the homeless animals in the

Another course on Scanners and
Digital Photography'trS'cheduled at
Northeast Community Colleqe in
Norfolk in late January

Course No. DP 0202-02 meets
Tuesday, Jan. 30 from 630-9:30
p.m. in the Lifelong Learning
Center, Suite K. on the Northeast

"

Scanners and photography course offered

Patcnv Clouds
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located at
First National Bank
301 Main
Wayne, NE 68787

!NVeSTMENT CEN.TE:~S
OF AMERICA. INC.

with my.silence.

For the pastfive years a few car
ing local individuals have done what
Ihey could to try and save as many
dogs as possible and find them
gOOd homes. A heightened aware;
ness of the problem locally has
sparked an inleresl to initiate an
effort to actually build a shelter for
the northeast Nebraska area to

.address the issue of stray dogs and
cats.

If you share our concern for these
untortunate animals, who exist due
to a lack of responsibility on the part
of-their parents: owners, please join

What can people do? Folks can
call or write their congressrnenand
senalors and ask them to light for
an end 10 abortion. People can let
lheir voices be heard in conversa
lion on street comers and in coffee
shops. People can support organiza

. tions such as National Right to life.
When clergymen speak out againsl
this act' of murder they should be

CHECK WITH US FIRST
ON YOUR RETIREMENT ROLLOVER!!

Rod Hunke
Investment- Represenrauv c

402-~7S-2S41

Securilies products offered through Investment Centers of America, Inc. are'

NOT FDIC INSURED May Lose Value No Bank Guarantee

,"- .

Letters~---.__-:-- ~__~ _
Contlnued-from ... 4A

on this isslH!,The subject should tJe
preached '60 in every <il!Jlrch in
America and. clergymen .:,across
this nation should bE' caning for an
end to this sin. Sin againsl God,
ag"inst man and against country, I
realize that some misgu;"ded QfOple
are offended when we speak oul on
this. issue. I am not concerned aboul
offending people wilh my speech,
i'm concerned about offmc1ing God

Animalshelter to be discussed at upcoming meeting

American I Imported Parts
Wholesale -Retail

Complete Machine Shop service
117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

TWJ
FARMS

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

Older Antidepressants Often as
Effective as Newer, Costlier Ones
Au,:ording 10 'new gUIIJclinc\ Imlll the American College

of Phy\i<.:iam.· Amcril'.m So<.:icly01 Inlernul MclJicinr, both
newer and lruditiomtl ilnli<.Jcpfc.......,lnl mcdKm<...~ arc equally
crfc<.:li\lc for many pcr'lon, with ucpn;\\lOn. Older
mcdidnc\ typit:i,lUy ure In the (.:Ia\\ lcnncd ,,.'cydin (e.g.,
1;~(ran;l, 1~'1tivi/J The newer agen!"" Include schx:tivc
,>em,onin rcuptukc inhihilor\, 01 .\'.\'HI.\ fe.g .. P(lXii. o)/u/"
PmlClf.:).

The major dilfcrcnl:c cited between Irkydil:s and S?RIs
are side COCcl'i. SSRls arc more likely 10 cause diarrhcn,
nausea, headache, and sleeping dillkullics. Trkyclics arc
niurc likely to cause hlUl:rcd vision, (,.....m~"1ipalion. di/,zincss,
dry 'moulh, and lremors, Inlereslingly. al.~ording Ii:> Ihe new
guidelines it is noled lhal S,. Juhn \ '....oN ,may be effcclive
asaiost mild deprc."ion, al lease on a sholl-Ierm basis.

SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022 N.Main St.- Wayne. NE

1"800-866-4293
375-1444_
_',
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·POLLED HEREFORDS 'COST'CUTTING 'BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNEP

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME 402-585-4836

Dear Editor:
.just Monday I received a call Ihal

occurs more often Ihen most, peo
ple tare 10 know.

The women said, "Someone
dropped a puppy off at our place 
we don't have room for anymore I

What should I do?"
Too often the landowner doesn't

even make thai call. They simply
close their eyes. say "I'm sorry" and
pull the. trigger. At least the dog
wont' starve to death. The drop offs
are far too numerous and dogs live
along lime.

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
Master Mix Feeds

liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EOUIPMENT
'M,LL: 402-585-484B 'OFFICE: 402-585-4867

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

-CdlQUEST.-r®

".;j~~..,~rbs for Health



Wayne girls blast Crofton

(-Division

SIX: S Nolte, 27; R. Nelson, 20,
BI Hansen, 14 SEVEN: SHammer,
14, P Hoffmeyer, 11, B Tittel, 10

Team Four, 57-Team Three, 46

FOUR: J Ze.ss. 20, B. Roberts, 18,
B. Darcey, B THREE: I Fink, 14; M
Moser, 12; A Walton, 9

Team One, 62-Team Six, 58
ONE: A. Walton, 28; I

tchtenkamp, 14; M. Klassen, 13
SIX: L Olson, 28; C Connolly, 9

Team Five, 43-Team Two, 36
FIVE: D. Carroll, 12; B Keating,

10 TWO: M. Schaub, 14; S Lutt,
10

hosting WinSide on Tuesday in dual
action

Wayne results at Elkhorn invite:
103~OPEN

112--0PEN
119~Matt Nelson (6th): Won

by pin; Lost 74, Won 9·6, Lost by
pin; Lost 3-1 to Etratn Ayala of
Crand Island

12.5---Matt Roeber (DNP): Lost
by pin; Won 5·2, Lost by pin
130~Casey Campbell (DNP):

Lost by pin; Lost 7-5
135~Lucas Munter (2nd): Won

by pin; Won by pIC'; Won by pin;
Lost by technical fall to Derek
Keasling of Aurora

140--loe Brumm (DNP): Lost by
pin; Lost 8-4

14S-Danny Roeber (DNP):
Won 9-2, lost 8·4, Won by pin; Lost
by pn
152~ChrisWoehler (DNP): Lost

by pIC', Won by p.n: Lost In O'T
161}-..Josh Pieper (5th): Won by

pm. l ost by pin; Won 9:3, Lost by
pin; Won by pin over Tom
Hudiburqh of Crand Island

171-Adam Jorgensen (5th):
Won by pin, Lost 5-2, Won 11-6;
Lost 4-2; Won by pin over Dan
McMurtrey of valentine

189-Lynn Junck (4th): Won by
pin, Won by pin; Lost by pin, Won
by pin; Lost by pin to [ason Stoll of
Nebraska City

215-Keith Shear (DNP)' Lost
by pm; Won by p.n: Lo'st 6-3

A-B Division

Team Six, 7.5---Team Seven, 57

REC League

Activities: Football, Wrestling, Baseball

Coach Murtaugh's comments, "Dan
is a nice kid who works hard. It was nice
to see him experience' some success."

Dan's comments, "The team has really
worked hard this year. We have a lot of
talent and I feel we should be able to pick

up some medals at state."

Team Three, 75-Team One, 64

THREE: P lulkosky, 29, K
Chamberlam, 16, M Granquist, 15
ONE: S Heinemann, 21, M Kant,
14. A Dugan. 12

Team Two, 67----Team Four, 55
TWO: R Stoltenberg. 23; M

lalxen, 17; 1 Schaefer, 9 FOUR: A
Lueth, 26, I Hansen, 12; R Nelson,
10

Team Five, 91}-..Team Eight, 82
FIVE: J. Cole, 43; C Phillips, 22;

C Woodin, 16 EIGHT:). Reinoehl,
31, S Lutt, 24; A·. Bebee, 13

Wayne's Katie Walton battles with a Crofton player for a

rebound while Alissa Dunklau comes In to help.

Wayne grapplers
place at Elkhorn

John Murtaugh's Wayne vvrestllng
team managed a seventh place fin
Ish at the Elkhorn Invitational last
laturday, scoring 91.5 points

Gretna won the team title With

245 points while Aurora was runner
up with 206. Elkhorn managed
third With 186 5 and Lexiriqton was
fourth at 155 followed by Grand
Illand With 105 and Falls City at
101

'Bennington was eighth With 79.5
and valentine netted 79 while Crete
scored 74.5 and O'Neill, 72 while
Nebraska City tallied 655

"This was a very competitive tour
nament," Murtaugh said "This
expenenr - II help us In our prepa-
ration for rs '

Wayne did have five medal win
ners led by Lucas Munter at 135
with a runner-up finl,:>h

Munter lost by techrur al fall to
Derek Kea<,llng of Aurora In the
finals

Lynn [unck placed fourth at 1B9
and Josh Pieper along With Adam
[orqensen placed fifth at 160 and
171 respectively

Matt Nelson rounded out the
I placers With a SIXth place effort at

119 pounds
Wayne aha had two wrestlers

rompete at the Pender 9th &. 10th
grade tournament With Dan
Reinhardt winning rus weight class
at 119 while Andrew Lowe was sec
and at 140

rhe Btue Devill will dual Madison
on Thursday night at home before

cutmg the final three minutes."
It also didn't help that Wayne lost

Katie Walton and Amanda Maryott
With over half of the fourth quarter
remaining, with five fouls each.

April Thede paced the Blue Devils
with 14 points while Katie Walton
added 13 and Amy Harder, eight.
Kalile Krugman, Shanon Johnson
and Amanda Maryott each scored
two points

scored seven apiece and Apnl rhede
tallied four.

Leah Dunklau and Lindsey.
Stoltenberg each netted three
points and Shanon Johnson, Ashley
Loberg and Allison Hansen scored
two each.

Harder finished wih 10 rebounds
for the game. The 10-3 Blue Devils
will play at O'Neill on Saturday
before playing at Tekamah Herman
on Tuesday

In JV action the Blue Devils
dropped a 42-40 decision. Kari
Hochstein led the way with 10
pOints while Lindsey Stoltenberg
added eight and Alissa Dunklau,
five.

Allison Hansen and Amanda
Munter each sc.ored four points
With Kari Harder, Christina Gathje,
Ashley Loberg and Mary Boehle
adding two each. Erin Jarvi rounded
out the scoring with a tree throw

Wayne did out-rebound the
Knights, 33- 30 led by Harder With
11 rebounds

Wayne's JV team also fell to
Norfolk Catholic, 47-37, leavinq
[arr.e s Gagner's team at 8- 3 on the
season

Karl Hochstein led Wayne vvith 10
pornts while Mary Boehle added
eight. Lindsey Sioitenberg and
Allison Hansen scored six each with.
Christina Cathje adding three
Mandy Munter and Karl Harder
scored two points each

Boehle had a team-high seven
rebounds

Wayne freshmon girls fell to Laurel
WAYNE-Wayne's freshman girl~ basketball team fell to Laurel

Concord, 35-29 on Monday. jaml\? Backstrom led Wayne with 10
points with Mary Boehle adding seven. jessica Thomsen and

lacey Wurdeman scored four each with Carrie Walton and

Karissa Hochstein netting two apiece.

Sports Briefs------------,
Lourel-Concord boys cruise post Creighton

LAUREL-the laurel-Concord boys bask.etball team improved

to 8-3 on the season with a 63-45 win oVer Creighton last Friday.

TheBears led 35-19 at the half. Matt Schroeder paced the win

ners with 20 points with Nathan 8etkman pouring in 17 and Jon

Erwin, nine. Adam Hartung s<:or«J. seven points.and 8lakeErwin

scoredSix while Bob Haisch and Brent Heikes talliedtwo eadl.
Hartung led the .winners On theOOards wIth nine caroms with

Blake.EfWinpnd Schroeder hauling down seven each-, laurel

Concerdimproved to 5-0 In NENAC. play with two regular sea
- son' (.onferlmc(f gam'es remaining. The Bears will play at
8100mfleld oil Friday. .

Allen boys post win ~ver BGncroft-Rosolle
ALlEN-Dave Uldrich's Allen boys basketball team notched a

57-53. win at Bancroft-RosaUe last Friday night. Allen Ifailed 22
21 at the half and the Eagles trailed by four after three quarters

of play but an 8-0 to start the fourth period enabled Allen to stay
ahead for good.

Allen's 25-point fourth quarter was aided by Brett Keitge who

scored lOaf his game-hlgh 17 points with three, three-pointers.

Corey Uldrich added 14 total points and Micky Oldenkamp, 11
while Bryan Gotch added eight and tustin Warner, seven.

Uldrlch was the top rebounder with nine caroms. 'We got soud
guard playas we hit eight of 11 shots from three point range,"

UJdrich said. "Corey Uldric\, did a nice job of running the offense

in the absence of Bart Sachau who was out with the flu."

Allen hit 12 of 18 free throw attempts in the final stanza. The
Eagles will play host to Walthill on Friday.

Wayne out-scored the Warriors, 26
21 OVer the final two periods.

'We played 15 people at least
two quarters," coach John
McClarnen said. "I thought
Amanda Maryott did a nice job of
runninq the offense In her first
career start on varsity with career
high's in points with eight and in
assists with six and steals -with six."

Maryott entered the starting line
upfollowing the absence of Monica
Novak who had surgery earlier in
the week on her hand

McClarnen was pleased with the
rebounding efforts of Amy Harder
who at one point in the second
quarter had more rebounds, (seven)
than Crofton had as a leam, (six)

Katie Walton led the wmners with
12 points while Amanda Maryott
and Kallie Krugman netted eight
each. Amy Harder and Erin Jarvi

Blue Devils defeated
by Norfolk Catholic

The Wayne girls basketball team
suffered a 49-41 setback at Norfolk
Catholic last Friday night, leaving
John McClarnen's team with a 9-3
record, but suffering back-to-bark
losses for the first time this season,

However, Wayne did not suit its
leading scorers and ball handlers as
Monica Novak and Leah Dunklau
sat out with injuries

Novak underwent surgery on her
hand this week and will be sidelined
for an indefinite period of time.

Dunklau, who did not play rn
either of Wayne's losses last week,
should be back for Saturday's game
at O'Neill and Tuesday's lilt at
Tekamah-Herman.

Jilt was similar to the Laurel.

Concord game," McClarnen said.
"We did not do a good lob of ere-

In the Norfolk Catholic game,
Wayne trailed, 19- 17 at Ihe half but
grabbed an eight point lead at 33
25 after three quarters of play but

-couldri't finish the job

The Blue Devils cruised to a 15-3
lead after one quarter of play and
led 32·9 at the half before substitut
ing freely in the second half. Still;

SO WILDCATS!
Wayne State College Athletes Of The Week

The Wayne qirh sn.utped it two
game-skid with <1 convinc inq 58-30
win over VI!>ltul9 Cronon, Tuesday
niQht.

-8A -Thursday, January 18, 2001

Amy Harer and April Thede out·jump a Crofton player for a

rebound which was tipped out to Amanda Maryott.

ltaille Krugman and Katie Walton double-team a Crofton

player with Krugman notchl~eblocked shot.



NSIC

SEE US AT
CARHART,
LUMBER!

WSC, 6O-Mlnn.-Moorhead, 44
WSC: Kevin Lingenfelter, 19;

[ason Herlltzke, 10; Todd
Klostermann. 10; Nathan Mulder, 7;
Brad Joens. 5; [ustir. Sanny, 4; Kevin
<cbs. 3; Ryan Dahl. 2. FG's: 22-48
46%; FT's: 10-11-91 %. TEAM
RECORD: 5-11; NSIC RECORD: 4
3.

WSC, 79-Mlnn.-Crookston, 84
WSC: Brad joens, 17; Todd

Klostermann, 15; Kevin Lingenfelter,
13; Kevin Kobs, 13; Nathan Mulder,
11. [ascn Herlitzke, 6; Tim Gesell, 4.
FG'S: 32-64-50%; Frs: 5-8-62%.

WSC, 7fr-UNO. 89
WSC: Kevin Lingenfelter, 25;

[ason Herlitzke, 15; Nathan Mulder.
11, Brad loens, 11. Kevin Kobs, 6;
Todd Klostermann, 6; Ryan Dahl, 2.
FG's: 29-72-40%; Frs: 11-20-550/0.

WSC tied the May's on the boards'
at 40 each with Herlitzke pulling
down 10 caroms for a double-dou
ble.

[oens dished out a game-high
seven assists. WSC will host Bemidji
State Friday and Minnesota-Duluth
on Saturday as NSIC play continues.

TUESDAY NIGHT IN Omaha the
Wildcats fell to 5-11 on the season
With an 89-76 setback to the
Mavericks of UNO.

The 'Cats had a five point lead
late In th first half before UNO went
on a 9-2 run to net a 37-35 lead at
the break

The Mavericks used an 8-0 run in
the middle of the second half to

push the lead to double digits.
Kevin Lingenfelter led the 'Cats

With 25 POints with jason Herlitzke
adding 15 Brad [oens and Nathan
Mulder each garnered 11 points.

WSC. 4O---Mlnn.-MO<lfhelld, 73
WSC: Christi Williams, 12; Karen

Hochstein. 6; Maranda Radke, 6;
Krista Bernadt, 5; Sara Miller, 5;
Tracy Williamson, 3; Seth Nelson, 2;
Katie johnson. 1. f(;'s: 12-48-25%;
Frs: 11-22-50%. TEAM RECORD:
9-5; NSIC RECORD: 4-3.

WSC, 7ll----Mlnn.-Crookston, 69
WSC: Krista Bernadt, 23; Karen

Hochstein. 20; Tracy Williamson, 12;
Sara Miller. 10; Christi Willfams, 9;
Sarah Haag, 4. FG's: 25-57-44%;
FT's: 18-21-86%.

WSC, 61-Presentatlon, 34
WSC: Tracy Williamson, 15; Karen

Hochstein, 12; Sara Miller, 10;
Nicole Gesell, 5; Krista Bemlldt, 4;
Maranda Radke, 4; Sarah Haag, 4;
Seth Nelson, 4; Christi Williams, 3.
FG's: 26-73-35%; ITs: 2-3-67%.

hauling down nine caroms to go
with' Hochstein's 11. Beth Nelson
had a career-high eight rebounds.

Sara Miller dished out a game
high six assists.

The 'Cats will host Bemidji State
on Friday and Minnesota-Duluth on
Saturday. -

in

WSC won the boards battle. 38
37 with Klostermann leading the
way With eight caroms With [ason
Herlitzke and Brad Joens each
notching seven rebounds

Lingenfelter and joens each
dished out SIX aSSists The loss left
WSC at 4-3 in the NSIC race.

The story line in the second half
was the halt team shooting 28 freE'
throws (making 18) while the 'C~
did not shoot a Single one

Despite the loss WSC had five
players In double tiqoi es led by 8rad
Joens With 17 points while Todel
Klostermann poured In 15 Kevin
Lingenfelter and Kevin Kobs scored
13 each and Nathan Mulder tallied
11

The news wasn't so good last
Saturday night as WSC fell to
Minnesota-Crookston, 84-79 after
leading by a 3.8-33 margin at the
half

WSC won the boards battle as
well, 36-30 With Klostermann haul
-i-ng down a tearn-hiqn nine caroms

Kevin Lingenfelter led the winner:)
With 19 points while [ason Herl.tzke
and Todd Klostermann scored 10
each

down the Dragon attack which in
turn gave us some good scoring
opportunities on the oHenslve side
of the ball."

"I thought we came out and
played a good game on the road,"
Burkett said. "The guys played very
hard on the defensive end and shut

as five pomts before an 11-2 scoring
run by the 'Cats pushed the gap
back to double digits.

TUESDAY IN WAYNE, WSC
improved to 9-5 overall, with a non
conference win over Presentation
College,61-34.

The 'Cats doubled the score on
the visitors at the half at 32-16 and
never looked back. •

Karen Hochstein led the way by
posting her fifth double-double oi
the season with 12 points and 11
r-ebounds

Tracy Williamson led the winners
With IS points with all of them
coming In the first half. Sara Miller
was also in double figures with 10
points

WSC owned a 50- 32 advantage
on the boards with Krilta Bernadt

The closest match of the day
went to Tom Schwedhelm who fell
to Mike Bayer of Howells In the
fmals In double overtime

WinSide will compete at the
Oakland-Craig invite on Saturday
before dualinq Wayne next Tuesday
in Wayne

Ryan Schrnert s and Ric Volk
scored three apiece With jeff Pippitt.
Brady Helthold and Andy Martin
adding two each, Travis Luhr. Mike
Sturm and Cale Anderson each net
ted a free throw.

The Wayne State men's basketball
team went 1-1 In NSIC play last
weekend before dropping a non
conference contest at UNO In

Omaha on Tuesday night.
The 'Cats defeated Minnesota

State-Moorhead last Friday, 60-44
as RICO Burkett', team opened up an
11 POint halftime lead at 33-22. The
'Cats never relinquished the lead
With the host team drawing as close

Hartington Cedor Catholic
. The JV team only played two
quarters With Stanton due to a
shortage of players for the VISItOrl

Wayne won the shortened con
test 32-17. Enc Sturm led the 7-2
Blu~ Devils with seven points while
Caleb Garvin scored SIX and Luke
Christensen, four

at UNO; 4-3
Wildcats suffer Joss

Improve Your Life!
Cost Effective Calling Plans From CelllularONE®

Free Long Distance

.*y<>U musl st~n anew line of CellulllrO~eServi<i.keep anyexisting linesof service, andmeettheieq~ire~nIS ofthe Cellularonecreditde~mcn\. Slllled me minutesarc
availableduring daytime.evening, andweekend hours;see storefor rull details. Rebates areavailablefrom BunnoodsCellular.

"-
Thompson of Elkhorn Valley in the
semifinals and Thompson was 16- 1
coming In to that mtach." Sok laid
"I was .pleased with our two big
gUYI In Dustin Nelson and Mike
Tomasek as they contributed 21
team points, Tomasek has won four
of hll last five matches"

Craig Olson, Ethan Mann and Caleb
Garvin added four "piece Ben
Meyer tossed In three and jon
Ehrhardt, two while Brett Parker tal
lied a free throw in his varsity
appearance of the season

The Blue Devils dominated the
boards to the tune of 38-20 with
Christensen hauling down six car
oms to go with McLagal1\ 10 to
lead the way

Wayne hit 12-01-18 tree throw
attempts. Ruhl\ troops will go
head-to-head With Class C-2's top
ranked team on Friday night In

Wayne as the Blue Devils halt

Vanosdall, the state's top-ranked
160 pounder in Class D

Vanosdall improved to 1B-O on
the season with a pin of Gene Wolf
of Oakland in the finals

Vanosdall has recorded 15 pinS In
his 18 matches and his career win
total stands at 115.

Jared jaeger won the 112 pound
weight class With a 7-4 win over
Joey Tegeler of Elkhorn Valley and
Travis Koll won the 125 pound
weight class/with a 12-2 win over
Nick Schmit of Osmond.

[osh Sok was the individual
champ at 135 pounds With a 14- 3
win over Joe Gansebom of Osmond

Runner-up places were earned by
Justin Koch at 140 pounds and
Nathan Suehl at 171 along With
Tom Schwedhelm at 189

Brandon Suehl ptaced third at
103 and Mike Tomasek finished
third at 275 while Dustin Nelson
placed fourth at 21 5:

"We had some solid matches with
Nathan Suehl downing Ryan

ty broke into the scoring column
with senior Eric McLagan leading
the way with yet another double
double with 22 points and 10
rebounds to go along with a team
high five assists and two blocked
shots.
_ Brad Hochstein poured In 19

-eotnts and Brad Hanser along with
Trevor Wright added 10 each as
Wright scored in double figures In
back-to-hack contests since return"
Ing full strength from a broken
nose.

Jeff Pippitt added five pornts for
the winners while Luke Christensen,

Laurel-Concord cagers post sweet!

The Winside girls basketball team downed Clarkson on Tuesday, 46-33 as Marlon Erbst'.tearn improved to 8
5 on the year. The Wildcats led 23-17 at the half and out-scored the visitors, 15-6 in the third quarter. "It was
one of our better all around games of the season," Erbst said. "We had a few moments where we appeared to
be out of control but for the most part -Iwas pleased. Kim Nathan did a nice job of crashing the boards and
JessicaWade played solid defense .with six steals."

Julie Jacobsen paced the offense with 20 points with Wade adding eight and Kim Nathan. seven. Heather
Rabe, Amy Rademacher, Jennie Cleveland and Makayla Marotz each scored two points. Nathan was the leader
on the boards with seven caroms while [acobsen had six.

There were no results called in on the Winside boys game with Clarkson

The laurel-Concord girls and boys defeated Hartington. Tuesday in Laurel with SUSIe Koranda's girls posting
a 66A 1 victory The game was tied at 19 at the intermission but the Bears out-scored the Wildcats 26- 16 In

the third quarter and then 21-6 in the fourth Period. _
"We came out cold in the first half, hitting just 25 percent from the field," Koranda said. "In the second half

we picked up our intensity and forced 18 turnovers and shot 56 percent from the floor" Brittany Burns led the
way with 17 points with Emily Schroeder adding 12 and Katie Peters, 11 Kari Stewart and l aru Recob notched
eight points each while Melanie Thompson added five. Kate Harder and Shelby Tyrrell each scored two points

Burns had nine rebounds to lead Laurel-Concord while Schroeder had seven.
Clayton Steele's boys completed the lop-sided sweep with 'a 69-3S victory over Hartington in the nightcap

The 8ears led 26-15 at the half and put the game away in the third quarter wilh a 22-8 scoring run. Nathan
Beckman led the winners with 18 points with Matt Schroeder pouring In 16 and Adam Hartung. 12 while Blake
Erwin netted 11.

Tyler Stingley and Brett Gould each scored three points while Brent Heikes, Marc Manganaro and Ion Erwin
added two each. Both Bears teams will play at Bloomfield on Friday

the Allen boys basketball team notched their first back-to-back victories in recent history on Tuesday night
with a 65-52 win over Wynot. Allen led 33-29 at the half but used a 19-11 scoring run in the third quarter to
push the lead to double digits at 52-40. .

Wynot had cut the gap to two at 37'35 before an 11-0 scoring run by the Eagles put the game in the com
fort zone. Mick Oldenkamp paced the winners with a career-high 32 points after hitting a near pertect 16-of
17 shot-atternpts. Corey Uldrlch added 11 and 8rett Keitges, seven while Bryan Gotch and Bart Sachau tallied
five each. justin Warner finished with four points and Duane Rahn, one.

Oldenkamp and Uldrich shared team honors with eight rebounds each while Oldenkamp dIShed out a team
high seven assists.Allen will look to continue its win streak on Friday when they play host to Walthill

The Allen girls could not quite earn the sweep of Wynot as Lori Koesters team fell by ;j 64-55 margin Allen
did lead 40-39 after three quarters of play before being out-scored, 25-15 in the final stanza. "We kind of lost
our poise at times," Koester said. "We simply suffered too many turnovers which affected our chances 01 win
ning."

The Eagles got 18 points and 12 rebounds from Alicia Liebsch while Angela Prochaska netted 17 pornts and
12 rebounds. Michelle Marks scored eight pomts with Angie Sullivan and Melissa Wilmes scoring four each
Elizabeth Bock and Danielle Bertrand each scored two points. The Eagleswill host Walthill on friday before play
ing at Coleridge on Tuesday.

Allen boys post back-to-back victories

Blue Devils to host top ranked Cedar Catholic on Friday

Wayne cagers topple Stanton

. ' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 18,2001 7A

-Tuesd., High School sports- Wayne State women
Winside _fers downPoRUohn .'. ..•.• .'

The Winside wrestling team. defeated Elgin Pope John on the mat, Tuesday by a 45-30 margin. There were post theIr n Inth WIn
just six matches on the mat as the eight weight divisions we,.~forfeits on. bot.h sides. Nathan Stevens wonby· .. . . ..
pin at 130 and Nathan Suehl won, 12-9 at 171 for the Wildcats. Travis Kolliost a 6-5 decisiOn at 125 while Josh ,

Sok fell bya 7-1 rTjargin. Sam Stroman 'and Eric Morris each lost by pin. Winside will compete at the Oakland- The Wayne State women's basket- WSC trailed 35-21 at the half
·Craig Invite on Saturday. ball team split a pair of road confer- before being limited to 19, second

"" ence games last weekend, beating half points.Winside girl.5 dele.at Clarks.on in hooes Minnesota-Crookston, 78-69 on Christi Williams led WSCwith 12
-- ~ Saturday after suffering a disap- points with Karen Hochstein and

pointing, 73-40 loss on Friday at Maranda Radke chipping in six
Minnesota-State Moorhead. each.

WSC grabbed an eight-point half- The 'Cats were man-handled on
time lead at 37-29 in the win over the boards to the tune of 47-28.
Crookston. The 'Cats would never Katie johnson led WSC with five
relinquish the lead but the gap was rebounds.
trimmed to three points at 72-69 WSCs conference record was
with 57 seconds left in regulation. evened at 3-3.

WSC hit all eight of its free throw
attempts in the closing minute
while holding Crookston scoreless.

Krista Bernadt led the Wildcats
With 23 points with Karen
Hochstein pouring in 20. Tracy
Williamson scored a dozen and Sara
Miller was in double figures with 10
while Christi Williams chipped in
nine

The 'Cats were out-rebounded,
32-26 with Hochstein and Miller
hauling down four caroms each and
Miller dished out a game-high eight
assIsts. WSC had 14 turnovers in the
game while forcing 23

last friday in Moorhead, WSC
suHered a season low 2S percent
shooting lrom the field.

Starts Sunday January 21sf
$5.00 entry fe.
100% payback

Prog.....lve 88all
$tarta at $50.00

8.., Speclels
ca,h and Bud"';el..r P,lze,

10iW.k Tqumament

"We had a pretty good tourna
ment .. Winside coach Paul Sok said
"We 'had 10 medal winners out of
the 11 that wrestled. We also had
three kids that took part in the
Pender 9th & 10th grade tourna
ment and all three came away with
first place medals including Eric
Morris, Nate Stevens and Collin
Prince...·

The Wildcats had four individual
champs in Bailie Creek led by Eric

The Winside wrestling team
cruised to the team championship
of the Battle Creek Tournament last
Saturday, scoring 171 points to eas
ily out-distance runner-up Oakland
Craig with 127.5

Madison finished third with 96
points and Stanton nelled 92.5
while Howells tallied 82 and Elkhorn
Valley, 77. 8attle Creek scored 67
points with Randolph scoring 66 fol
lowed by Osmond with 53 and
Scribner-Snyder, 255. Pierce scored
four points.

Eric Vanosdallieads Wildcats with 18-0 record and top ranking

Winside grapplers win invite

"You always worry about a let
down Iollowinq a loss (Laurel
Concord) but our guys came ready
to play." Ruhl said. "We played a
complete game."

Everyone who suited up on varsi-

The Wayne boys basketball team
blasted visiting Stanton. 88-32 last
Friday night as Rocky Ruhl's team
improved to 8-4 on the season.

Wayne used an 18-2 scoring run
in the second quarter to open up a
43-17 halftime cushion and then
went on a 26-9 run in the third
quarter to put the game away

I, r :
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Wakefield Junior TImarle Bebee Is averaging double figures
In scoring and rebounding the past several weeks. Bebee
scored 20 points and had 1 J caroms against the Wildcats.

Sports Briefs - ..-.
Wayne State to hosfRoger B';;'dlgolt NIg~,

WAYNE-The Wayne ~tateAthletlc ~pa,rtment announc&1
that FridaYs woment~;lnQ men's~ble-hfiader with .Bemidji
State InRkeAudltorlumwiU I)/! Roger Bruejlgan Night.

WayneS,tate will honor forl'rler WIldcat fan RogerBrudigan and
hisfamily with a plaque and an honorary seatin the student sec-
lion In honorof Roger.- '. ....

Fans are encouraged "todress like Roger and be preparedtb·
da~ and have fim likeRogerwould want. "

Wayne Y()uth"'W"-Stlln9;t~~lnsoon
WAYN£-The wayneYoutliWFes6ln9~lQgram for grades 4,6

will begin on Monday, jan:;.29;~c~$WllJ be heklln the high
scttool~5tling~oom (\a<.hIV10~(Tuesday and Thur$y a~ .'.
6:30 p.m". -. '. .'. ·...i,.',...,,;>\. . .
Con~ctc~hMurtaU9t1 for~~ma.tlon at 375·2750>

.:',\:~:' .. ">':'' -\;':'-'::: :'\;

Wakefield's Jessica Dutcher saves the ban trom going out-ot-bounds
action of the Trojans victory over the Wildcats.

aodinq three while Josh Becker and
Joe Brown netted two apiece.

• newsgram on-line
• sportsgram on-line

• promotions
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Send us yourcommunity event to post!

~~ 00
, lI..t,f~

104 9•' n ..,al t~O .6. '". .~~... ;.

Visit us on the web...
www.ktch.com

Winside's Jessica Wade stretches for a rebound during the
Wildcats game with Wakefield last Friday.

Hansen scored '.-Blght and luke
Hoffman, five. Todd McQulStan tal
lied four points with Wyatt Brown,
Joel McAfee and Ryan Carson

45-39 after three periods of play.
Adam Hoffman led the winners with
18 points with Ben Lienemann and
Scott Marotz adding 10 each.

Michael Hawkins scored eight
points and Mrchael Deck, seven
while Denton Cushing tossed in six.
Shane Iaeger rounded out the scor
ing with two points

Wakefield's Ty Nixon led all scor
ers with 21 points while Ross

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, J.-uary 18,2091,
" '., . I "

This battle for the rebound was eventually won by Winside's Jessica Wade with help from
teammates Kim Nathan (J2) and Heather Rabe (J4).

Wildcats/Trojans net split

Ir\C~.. '5COII<;ges of Cosmelology
~'I and Barbenng

Loans for anything you
want at a rate

you can live with

The Wakefield and Winside girls
and boys basketball teams clashed
last weekend with the two teams
splitting the contests as the visitors
won on both courts.

last Thursday in Wakefield the
Winside boys posted a 1O-point win
over the' host Trojans, 61-51, leav
ing coach Tom Meier and hIS squad
at 8-3 on the season.

Winside led 30-26 at the half and

Farmer, & Merchant, State Bank loan, come In all
shape, and sizes. If there" something you want -
a new house, a new auto. ag loan. boat, computer.

vacation, whatever. we can help you get It I AND at a rate
that will fit comfortahly Into your budget.

~~ers & merchants FDiC
~St~~~AI~~~E~' ~f B~~9yne f%I

WAVNE. NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 LENDER

$2 000 Scholarship
ClassesstartFeb.14 & March 14

• Individual Instruction .Small Classes
HIgb School Diploma rGED welcome

Call fora free brochure &
Scholarship Application

1-800-742-7827
astin S' Grand Island'Kearney' North Plane'Norfolk- Bennce ' "l.mcoln
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Stop by the new McDonald'. In Wayne. ,NOW O..t 
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Sara Ellis

Navigators selected at 'WSC

Ellis receives
W5C scholarship

Wayne state College Navigators for the spring semester have been selected. They Include:
First Row from left (kneeling) : Nicole Schaefer, Karla Spelrllng, nrney Berger, Erin Myet"l,
Tanya Redlinger, Brenda 'ohnson, 'ennl Chleboun and IWey Olson Second Row from
left:Advlsor Debl Dawe, ,arrod Knudsen, Matt Fhher, Kevin Halle, Cassie Wleberdlnk,
Michelle Mellenthln, ComellusMltchell, Heidi Richardson, Mandy Svoboda, Crystal Shafer
and Advisor Orenthelan Everett. Not pictured are Jamie IPokorny, Stephanie Pfeifer and
Jennifer Montgomery. The Navigators are Wayne State student volunteers who assist the
admissions office with campus tours and other campus-rellated events.

lutt is named
to Dean's List

Sara Ellis of Wayn'e has received a
Linster family Scholarship to contin
ue her st udies at Wayne State
College

Ellis IS the daughter of Ted and
Cleo tllis and IS a 2000 graduate of
Wayne High School She ISmajoring
In education

She IS a member of the WSC
Wildcat volleyball team.

hospital or clune sett.nq
Anita 8renneman, dean of Health,

SCience. and Drafting at Northeast,
said these two programs oHer even
more to the medical community In
the art<3, "There IS a defln/tt< need
for these two health care providers

There are many Job opportunities
available for the potential gradu
ates Northeast ISpleased to be able
to provide these courses In

Norfolk." she said

Erick Lutt of Wayne has been
named to Augustana College's
Dean's LISt for the 2000 fall semes
ter

He IS among 481 full-time stu
dents named to the list Perfect
grade pomt averages of 4.0 were
maintained by 54 students, while
427 students earned a 35 or better

409 Main Street
WlIyne, NE 68787
(402)375-4144

can work on controlling your impulses. hrblock.com or

filing, there's no faster way to get your refund with us. Then you

1-800-HRBLOCK.

do IS wait longer than you have to. With Rapid Refund electronic

~ When you're expecting a refund, the last thmg you want to

.Hl.RBLOCK

Patience
IS overrated.

Services In Norfolk and area hospi
tals Followmq completion of the
course work, program graduates
are eligible to take the national
examination of the American

Registry of Radioqraph«
Technologi~ls

The program teaches students
the safe use of radiation to prod
Images of the human body lor diag
nostic purposes RadiographiC tech
nologists take an develop x-rays In a

Officials at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk were recently
notified that its Physical Therapist
Assistant (PTA) program has been
re-accredited for eight years.

.Accreonsuon is granted by the
Commission on Accreditation in
Physical Therapy Education (CAPlE)
of the American Physical Therapy
Association (APTA)_ Northeast PTA
program received the highest
accreditation possible, a period of
eight years, following a two-day
visit by three site surveyors in March
of 2000.

The site surveyors included physi
cal therapist Peggy Newman, direc
tor of a PTA Program in Oklahoma
City, Dr. Melton [ones, dean of a
community college in Chester, VA
and Nancy Barakian, a physical ther
apy assistant tram Boylstom, Mass
While at Northeast, the three veri
fied NECC's self-study format that
was prepared by the former director
of the PTA program Marvin Hail,
PTA instructor and clinical coordina
tor Tere Karella, PTA program
administrative assistant linda Mauk.
and other staff members.

The site surveyors visited with
NECC faculty. toured facilities where
the PTA students practice such as
nursing homes, hospitals and pri
vate physical therapy businesses,
looked over the NECC currir ulurn.
and reviewed national exam results
of PTA students who have graduat
ed from the PTA program

Anita Brenneman, dean of the
Health, Sc.ence and Drafting
Division at Northeast, was very
pleased with the news of the
accredrt ation "After a complete
evaluation of our program, we
received the highest accreditation
possible The site surveyors were
obviously pleased With our pro
gram,' she said.

Northeast's PTA program IS a full,
two-year course 01 study The fresh
man year Includes pre-PTA general
.educa\lon classes that can be taken
at any accredited college or untver
Sity In March of the freshman year.
students apply tor acceptance mto
the final year of the PTA program
The apot.c anon process mrludes
personalrnterviews. If accepted into
the sophomore year 01 the pro
gram, students spend a total of 16
112 weeks In clinical ali Illation study
at nursing homes, hospitals, and- <'~

private practices
According to the APTA. a physir al
therapist assistant (PTA) IS a para
professional health care worker who
works under the direction and
supervision of a licensed physical
therapist (PT)

The dulies of a PTA include assrvt
mg the PT in evaluation the patient,

implementing treatment programs
according to the plan of care, train
Ing patients In exercisE'S and activl
lies of daily livinq, r or-cucunq treat
ments, administering modalities,
reportrnq to the PT on the patient's
response, and documenting patient

treatment and response
The PTA program and faculty and

staff Include Stephanie Wetmore,
PT, program drr er tor. Karella. and
Mauk. For more mformation about
the PTA program at Northeast, c.ll
(402) 644-0660

Program.is
,re-accredited
at Northeast

"We lust can't afford to dig our
selves a hole each qarrve." coach
Marlon Erbst said "We need to play
all four quarters of each garne .

WinSide slipped to 7-5 With the
setback W>nSlde\ gill; and boys will
host Wausa on Friday while
Wakefield plays at Wynot on friday

(CPA) on PSCs 40 grading scale
Students must have taken a mini
mum of 12 semester hours of
coursework and meet other criteria
in order to qualify

surgical team at ho~pltal

follOWing completion of the class
work and chnical experienc e, stu
dents are eligible to take Ihe
National Certification Exarrur.atron
for certified surgical technologist
status

Cert-fied surgical t er hnoloqi st ,
hand the necessary instruments,
supplies, and equipment to sur
geons dunnq surgery. They may
also assISt the surgeon by holding
retractors, cutting sutures, sucuon
Ing the wound. adjusunq lights and
applying dressings.

Students enrolled In the radiolog
ic technology program also take
their general education and acade
mic support classes from Northeast
and -the radiologic technology
courses are transmitted by satellite
from Southeast to the Northeast
campus. Southeast offers the clinical
courses at Faith Regional Health

Wakefield coach Ins Borg said "Our
gals made the shots when they had
too and we did a better lob of han
dling the ball."

WinSide was led by [essica Wade
with 15 points while julie Jacobsen
tossed in 12 and Amy Radernacher.
six Heather Rabe tallied three
points and Kim Nathan, one

John and Judith Berry Show Work at WSC
The work of Wayne State art instructors John and ludith Berry is featured in
Nordstrend Visual Arts Gallery at Wayne State College, Jan. 1S through Feb 9.
John Berry is an adjunct fine apts instructor at WSc. He has earned degrees at
California College of Arts and Craftl (CCAC) and studied at the UCLA and
Claremont Graduate School. In addition to tf'aching experience, he has previously
worked as an art critic in San Francisco, los Angeles and fQr Art New Magazine.
He is the owner of II Signs. He has exhibited his work in San Francisco, Pasadena·
Art Museum. San Diego l1nd other locations.judith .Berry is an interim fine arts
instructor. Shehas earned degrees at San Bernardino Valley College, Cali(prnia
State University and Wayne State ·College. Her work experience includes teach
ing in Nevada and Laurel-Concord Public Schools, Judith Berry'was selectedas
teache. of the year for the Southwest Zone for the Clark County School District
in LasVegas. The .publk is welcome to view the show until Feb.9 during gallery
hours. The !'Iordstrand VisualArts Gallery is open Monpay through Friday,from
9-a;m. until 4:30 p.rn, when classes are in session. There Isn(udmission charge
til view tbe show. For more information, please call the WSC fine arts division at
(402) 375-7359.

Megan Brown kn.ocks down the point blank jump shot In
helping Wakefield upend Winside last Friday.

,ulle ,acobsen o( Winside drives past Wakefield's' Megan
Brown en rout to scoring two points.

Ann Brugger' of Winside has
been named to the fall semester
Academic Honors List at Peru State
College. Membership on the honors
list requires a student compile at
least a 3.75 grade point average

(Continued from page 8A)

Last Friday night in Winside the
Trojans girls team notched a 47-37
win over Winside as Tirnarie Bebee
led the way with 20 point, ,and 13
rebounds. f"

Winside Jumped out to a quick 4-
o lead but the Wildcats trailed 20- 11
at the half and 34-28 after three
quarters of play.

Megan Brown was also in double
figures for Wakefield with 11 points
with Jessica Dutcher and l\Jicole
Jensen scoring seven apiece, fraci
Lueth rounded out the attack for
the 7-5 Trojans with two points
Brown and Lueth had seven
rebounds each

"We had good scoring balance,"

Ann Brugger recognized

Northeast Community College,
through a cooperative program
with Southeast Community college,
now otters programs in surgical
technology and radrotoqic technol
ogy.

Even though all course work can
be taken rn Norfolk, students earn
an associate of applied science
degree from Southeast Ceneral
education and academic support
courses are provided by Northeast
and the surgical and radiologic
technology courses are provided by
Southeast via satellite to the Norfolk
campus.

Students in the surgical technolo
gy program learn operating room
techniques, care, and handling of
instruments and equipment, princi
ples of asepsis or sterile techniques
~nd an extensive study of surgical
procedures. The' program also
includes clinical experience with a

Hoops"lr-------

New programs offered at Northeast
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The She-Devils are pictured with the First Place trophy they received at the Elkhorn Cheer
and PomlnvltatlonaJ. Back row, left to right, Coach Jessica Meyer, Beth Loberg, Nicole
Hochstein, Dena Kardell. Middle row, left to right, Emily Kinney, Katie Straight, Kayla
Schmale, Andrea Simpson, Natalie Hauss. Front row, left to right, Alysa Helthold, Megan
Weber, K-rlstln Hlx, Mallua Fredrickson, Kristine Fink.

WHS dance squad receives
first place at competition

"The girls were disappointed that
they did not place, but I was

I

I
I
I'

"This feature II essenual In today's
fast-paced real estate market,"
remarked Darrel Fuelberth, Broker
"The Virtual tour is a 24-hour a day,
seven-day a week open house"

ERA Franchise Systems, Inc. a sub
sidrar y of Cendant Corporation
(NYSE CD) II a global leader in the
residential real estate industry with
more than 25 years of experience in
developing consumer-oriented
products and services The ERAReal
Estate network includes more than
2.600 Independently owned and
operated brokerage offices with
more tban 28,000 brokers and sales
d-S',oclates throughout the United
States and 19 other countries and
terri tones ERA IS available to con
sumers on the Internet at
V'I'Vv'YV.FRA com a member of the
Move com network

Gunnar I.; Stearley, Bethany
Ann;'Taskov, Kalin Ivanov;Vande
VeldI', Dana M.;'Weber, Melissa
Marie, Weber, Stacy Gail;Wiltse,
Michelle Lynn;Wurth, Laura Patricia,
all of Wayne; Burris, Patricia
Ann;Carlson, Michelle Lee;]aeger,
Candace Brooke;Kirsch, Heidi
Marie; 'Krueger, Ryan David, all of
Winside; 'Hjlnsen, Trisha Mary of
Wisner (graduate of Wayne High
School).

The students were among the
more than 750 students at Wayne
State College who wen~ named to
the honor roll for exemplary acade
mic achievement during the past
semester

Bonnie Scranton, assistant vice
president for enrollment manag...
ment at the Wayne State, praised
the efforts of these students and
other honor roll students. She said
acnievinq status ~5 an honor stu
dent requires hard work and dadica
tion

"Honor- roll students should be
proud of their academic achieve
ment," said Scranton. "In addition,
the people who support these stu
dents such as parents, spouses,
educators and community mem
bers should take pride in their
achievement as well."

To be named to the honor roll,
a student must maintain at least a
35 grade point average on a.40
scale and be fnrolled as a full-time
student

NOTE "denotes a 40 CPA for
tl.,.. terrn-

ERA Property Exchange has
announced that it has implemented
new technology to make home buy
Ing and sp))ing easier

USing a product from interactive
real estate company IPIX, ERA
Property Exchange now offers
online virtual tours of each of their

properties at wyvw.ERA.com or
www.move com

Each ERA Property Exchange list·
Ing includes up to four or more 360
degref' VIew), lett.to-nqht, floor-to
cPlling, allowinq an online vistor to
tour tht' property at their conve
nience

The VIrtual tour increases a list
ing's exposure, Increasing the likeh
hOCJd of a faster sale and making It
an attractive option for potential
horne sellf?rs

Online virtual tours of
homes now available

Adam Bradley Dempster, Sarah
Suzanne; 'Diediker, Abbie Lynn;
Drieling, Codi Lynette; Ensz, David
Ion; Evert, Heather M.; Fishier,
Jessica Ruth; Fluent, Melissa
Ann;'Foote, Tammy Lynn; Frevert,
Brandy Marie; Garvin, Brandon P.;
Goesch, Andrea Louise; Grace,
Desmond Dewayne; Granberg, Erin
Christine; Hansen, Amanda Jean;
'Hart, Tara l.eiqh: Hassebrock,
james Robert; Hoffmeyer, Michaela
J.; Janke, Marie Wiliadene;Johnson,
Beth Marie; Johnson, Heidi Coriene,
Johnson,Jason Walton;/ohnson,
Matthew Allan; Kelle' Klinton
Christopher; Kemp, Carla Jean;
Kizzire, Heather Marie;Kjar, Andrea
joy; Klein, Radiance A.; Koeber,
Kayla Michelle; Kolker, Michael
[oseph.Kraatz, Mana A.;Kuhr, Tera
lane; Lake, Nic hole Rae;Linster,
Molly M.;LJpp, Natasha Ruth.Litz.
Brent Joseph;"Loetscher, Melilla
Ellen;Longe, Carol [essica: Luschen,
Tawna Raeanne; Lutt, Jeremy
Michael; Lut t. Katie Marie;
"Mcintosh, Scott Paul; McKie,
Thomas Jason;McNamara, James
FrancIS, III, Meyer, jessie a
Michelle;Milander, Erin Lynn; Muir,

Molly Irene;"Murtaugh, Josh Francis

O'Connell, Lon Lynn; Osmera,
Jessica L.;Parker, Brooke Marie;
Pekas jeffrey Lee; Reinhardt,
Jennifer l.ynn.Retbwisch, Jeremiah
Ion; "Samuelson, [oshua john;
Sanders, Sara Marie; Salama, Wendi
Mane; Sherer, loshua Lee; Sholes,
Kelly Lynne;Smith, Stacey
l ynn.Sperhnq. Katie Ann,Spethman,

Local students named to
area schoo/shonor lists

A number of local students have
been narn ed to honor rolls at area
colleges:

Dana College
Desiree Anderson, a Music major

at Dana College in Blair, has been
named tot he Dean's List for achiev
ing academic excellence during the
fall 2000 semester.
, In order to be eligible for the
Dean's List, a student must maintain
a minimum grade point average of
3.5 or better, out of a possible 4.0.

Anderson is the daughter of Larry
and Angie Anderson of Hoskins.

Mount Marty College
Justin Thede of Wayne is among

students named to the Dean's List at
Mount Marty College for the fall
2000 semesler.

For students to be eligible, they
must have carried a full-time sched
ule of at least 12 hours and have
earned a 3.5 grade point average.

Wayne State College
The following students were

named to the honor roll at WSC
HoHman, LeAnn Kae; Paulson, [arrue
Leigh; Paulson, justin Doug; Roeber,
Misti Kristina; Sullivan, Rachel Clare,
all of ,Allen; Isom, Jennifer l: junck,
Adam Casey; [crick, Christopher
Arnold, Roberts, Kirby Dianne, all of
Carroll; Cross, Nicole Diane; Harder,
f Ily Louise. both of Concord;
Rasmussen, Daniel Ray of Dixon;
Fleer, Robin W of Hoskins:
"Anderson, [ererny Raymond,
Hansen. Yvonne; Kirk, Kora; Lindsay,
Cory Ray; Preston, Lila Ruth; Stark,
Danlelle Ray, "Stone, Mike Marland;
W,lfd, Viocent Allen, all of Laurel,
Boeckenhauer, Erin Marie; Brown,
Austin D., 'Brud.qam, Kristin Lea;
Brudigam, Susan Mane; Carson,
Andrea Reoe~; Demke, Amy Lynn;
fbbeka, Cynthia Lynn, Felt, Renee
Lynn; Garrison, Gabriel Lee; Hampl,
Ami Suzett e: Hansen, Melissa Sue;
Hofmann, Lisa Dawn; Kai, Andrea

M, Kelm, Heath Franm; Mason,
Sarah: McQutst an. Michl·!le Marie;

Nicholson, Debra K" Nixon, Tory
j, T~1I0, Anr a L, VICtor, [enruter
Renal', Ward, Mindy I. Zulkosky,
Paul Thomas, all of Wakefield,
Alber" Tracey Lynn; Baack, l indvay
Renee, Baler, Carrol Marie; Baier,

Todd Daniel: Baker. Dustin Bradley,
Beiermann, Jennifer Leigh;
Blomenkamp, Paul Andrew, Boehle,
David M, "Bratten, Anthony Daryl;
"Brumm, Rebeca jo: "Chrlltensen,
Anne v, Crom, Jennifer Ann; Crom,

Tiffany lean; Crosley. Robin Ann;
Dahl. Ryan Matthew; Dangberg,

"Wayne blew t~e competition
away .They were all determined to
show off and demonstrate the tal
ent that they all have, and they def
initeiy went well beyond that deter
mination. The girls also stepped up
to the challenge of perf~c ling a dif
ferent routine in a month, which is
impressive in it sell. We are all very
thankful for the community and
parent support during the competi
tion season')," commented coach
Mey~r

1he squad I'" r urrenuy busy prac
1Iclng for regular basketball game
half-time performances. At the jan
25 home girls basketball game, the
squad plans to showcase a special
novelty dance w·lth various boy
dance partners at Wayne High The
community IS encouraged to enjoy
not only this specral pertorrnance,
but the rest of their routines at most
home boys and qrrf s ba sketball
games

extremely proud of all the hard
work they put In to prepare tor the
competition. Most of the girls are
involved in other activities, yet all
made it to difficult betore and after
school practices to perfect their
dance routine," commented coach
fessica Meyer

In early Der err.ber. the squad
traveled again to Elkhorn to com
pete In the Elkhorn Cheer and Pam
Invitation Clall A, B, and ( (heer
and pam squads from throughout
the state of Nebraska Participated In
the competition.

The She-Devils won first place In

the the Class C P8m Division for the
second year in a tsr«. Senior Malissa
FredriCKson was awarded the
Outstanding Dancer Award A

member from each cheer and dance

squad was given this award based
on superior technique and execu
tion of the dance moves and rou

tmes

The Wa~neHerald, Thursday, January 18,2001lOA

The Wayne High School She-Devil
Dance Squad recently attended two
dance competitions in the fall of
2000. Both competitions were held
in Elkhorn.

The She-Devils were one of over
100 teams to participate in the first
competition, called the State Spirit
Spectacular. Omaha community
cheer and dance squads participat
ed as well as several Class A and B
squads throughout the· metro
regions of Omaha and Lincoln.

The team did not place at the
State Spirit Spectacular, however,
they fared extremely well against
the level of competition. The squad
did receive the Distinguished
Academic Award at the State Spirit
Spectacular. This award was qiven .
to teams that had a cumulative
squad GPA of over 3.4.

New products give 'hard water' anglers edge on sport

national ranking and post-season
tournament <:.U(Cf:'SS 'An active
NfCC coach II not eligible

Nominations for the NECC athlet
IC Hall of Success must be submit
ted, In wntlng, to NECC faculty
member ... and coache~ Iflcludlng
Jerry Holmberg, Paulette Theisen,
Matt Svehla, Dan Anderson, or
Marlin Sekutera Nominations may
al,o be submitted to NECC Booster
Club offICers Troy Uhlir or Deb Potts

A selection committee will deter
mlfle how many Inductees will be
recogniled each year

Each mductee will receive a name
plate placed upon 0 plaque that will
be displayed in an area designed by
the AthletiC Director He or she will
als-o receive a pers-onal certificate at
an appropriate awards ceremony
and the name will be pnnted in the
program for the Spring
Commencement Ceremonies.

For more, information, contact
Marlin Sekutera at 402-644-0618 or
Deb Potts at 402-644-0410.

Hoppe at 402- 329-4713
Feb. 3: l.ewrs & Clark Chapter

Rucky Mountain Elk Foundation
Banquet For more information,
(ontact Pat Cody at 605·665·7952

Feb 4: Valentine Chamber's Cork
Thornton MemOrial Ice Fishing
Tournament, For more Information,
contact Steve 150m at 402-376
1988

Feb. 4: Dakota Archery's Annual
Bunny Hunt For more Information,
contact Dakota Archery at 605·665
8340

e-G

. t~ '. SUtlSHltlE STITCHES
, We will add sunshine to your life' H....n: M-F 10-6" Sal. 10-5

, - ,I~: Jan.20,27; Feb.4" "JaiJMlr. Techmques using borderprint'.
. "" Jan.31- Beg Ma<:hine Quilting. "Feb. 7 - BegMachine Quilting.

UpcomingEvcnts: Feb. 1-28 - Valentinequilttrunk show.
Feb.10- DairyQuiltQlallenge Celebratioo andquill show begins.
Marc~ 22·31 - Nebraska ShopHop,mart yoorcalendar.

lanuao & February Sale: KomcsJMlns 40" off, Christmas 30" off,
C&C Thread Clearance andmany clearance specials!

FREE ActU-QIl~ eutOllllS, includingSunb. SueIVresdcn. C1C.

Outdoor calendar

Jan 13: (d[wld':. f rr)',ty Bobber
I( e fishing l ou rna rne-nt , lakE'
Mltchf'11 for rnorr- Infrjrmdtlon,

contact Mltchpll Cdbela'') at 605
9960337

Ian 14: Royal, NE'b f Hf'rTlan'')
Annual Ice Fishlnq Tournamtnt for
more IflformatlOn, contac t Cary
Ober at 402-893-2880

Ian. 21 Pierce, Neb Lions Club
Annual Ice FlshlflcJ Tournament For
more InformatlOn, contact JOE'

Nominations arE' now being
accepted at Northeast Community

Coll"ge In Norfolk for the charter
inductees Into the college's new
AthletiC Hall of Succell

rhe athletIC achJevements of male

and female athletes, coaches,
and/or tearns Will be recognized In

those chosen The Ineroct,on will be
announced at the annual Spring
AthletiC Banquet In May

Criteria for selection Will be
based pnmarily upon athletiC
achievements while a student or
coach at Northeast or its predeces
sor colleges. They Include Northeast
Technical Community College,
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College, Northeast
Nebraska Technical College,
Northeastern College, and Norfolk
Junior College.

Accomplishments atter leaving
the community college or junior
college will also be considered. The
nominee must not have been an
active NECC athlete for five years.
Team qualifications includes record,

Nominations sought

stylE' rod, that vvavn't VHy good at
detec nnq d bite

Now we've got thf:" super light

and seris.tive q-aphue corr.pos.t
rod) that are short and transmit the
most subtle bite on the nne through
the rod, letting the angler know
that he has a bite

Baits and lures have also been
develpped to h~lp the Ice angler
become more profiCient Lures such
as the Cenf Worm, Pounder and
Ca')tmdstfrs dll hdve helpf'd ICE'
dngler':> to land more fl\h

WdX worm,> and cCJlort:d
f urularva are now bf:·lng produced
commercially" 1Q meet the demand
for Ice hSfllng bait

ArtifiCial baits have dlso bpen
developed that attract and catch
lish The Berkley Crappie Nibbles
and Power Wigglers attract and
catc h panflsh for buth hard a'ld ~oft

water anglf'r'>
With all of thp new I( P !I,>hlng

equipment avallabl~, all the Ice f1<,h
ermen npf'd~ In ordpr to have d

good IlrTH:' flshlng IS a little hard
water and '>ome spare time

Ice f1')hing can be a great family
sport, bring along some Iee skates,
the,c-larrilly ,ied and If th~ kids get
bored th~y Cdn go sleigh ndlng or
ice ~katlng and you can take part in
on~ of the fasle':>t forms of winter

recreation, ice fishing.

For more information or to check on availability
call 800-628.5989 or 800-559-4648 or visit www.midlands.net

ft'sa great time to get online with Midlands Net!

- - - - Special Discounts Available Now! - - -

Lightning fast ADSL Inlemet is available now· in Wayne from
Midlands Net. No more dialing. No extra phone line. Up to 10 times

faster than dial-up Internet, yet still very affordable.

age. W~1E'n the wf-'ather yel,> bdd,

the canvas top can be flipped over
to form a Wind proof and co/y I( t

fishing shelter. 1 ht' sled ( dmps all ot
your ICE' fishing gear aero),:> the lakp
and loads and unloads ed~lly

Heaters have become more (om
pact and allow the ice fJshermE-'rl thE
opportunity to take the chill uH dnd
fish into the evening hours

I've mentioned locators in preVI

ous articles and j swear by thtm,
because they help you to I()( dt(" thf'
holes that have fish undE"r thern dnd
also let you know what dppth thp
fish arE' at, ,ThE' f L-8 mdkf-',:> my I( (,

fl':.hlng a lot rnorE' enJoydhlf'
The ICE' augpr::. havf' d!::'{) r rJfllf' d

long way The flr::.t 'HJ(}f'r (Jilly)

developed by Marvin f pldrndflrl SO
years ago WE'ICJtwd 48 poumj<" and
new augers now run from 15 to 2U
pounds, ~o thpy are ea':.lf'r to harl
d~E', cut much qUICker beCdUSf' of

Teflon coated and the ctllpppr
blade,

When Ice flshmg was In its Infan.
cy, anglers used the rods they U':.f'

for soft water fishing. The long '>tlft
rods may have worked great 1m
summer conditIons, but in colo
weather and Wind, they didn't work
very well; then rods became shortpr
to allow anglers tCJ gel In':.lde tf'nl~
or some other form of early ice ,:>he)

ters They were st"l the pool cue Itlff

portable Ice fishing sled that can be
converted into a comfortable ICe
fIShing platform With th~ flip of the

WflSt
The Filh Trap, conllSts of a poly

ethylene sled base With seats and a
canvaS top that folds flat for stor-

USL, another company that has
led the revolution in ice fishing, has

come up With a lightweight

Dead battery? Car won '\ start" Stranded in a snow drill'>

Needsome help? We're jusl a phone. call away...we'r~ AAA Nebraska.

Join Now and Save $7!

Jt Pays to Belong@!

Each year ice fishing becomes a
more popular sport. The reason for
this rise in popularity is that there
are numerous 'Companies out there
that are developing equipment that
makes ice fishing a lot less work and
much more fun.

Clothing companies have come
up with. lighter and warmer Insula·
tion. Our gloves, socks, long lohns,
caps and coats are allwarmer and a
lot lighter.

Instead oflugging around a bulky
coat that weighs five pounds, we
now have super light, very warm
clothing weighing in at half the
weight.

The same thing can be said about
the boots we wear. Several years
ago, I purchased a pair of . 40 pack
boots that really kept my feet warm,
the only problem was that they
weighed in at about four pounds a
piece. I did have warm feet, but I
also had a very sore back. The new
boots now come With Thmsulate or
wool/felt polypropylene liners that
keep you warm and wick moisture
away from your feet. They weigh a
fraction of what the old boots -dId

If you're warm when you're ice
fishing, then you have half the bat·
\Ie won.

We'd love to get you started...



After a while. the people from the
mall and the people who stayed at
the hotel rejorned.

The next day was a day of work,
free time and parties The kids woke
at 6 .. m to eat breakfast. Then they
had to head to the stadium at
Shelby County tairqrounds. After
two and a half hours of practice
With l.one'tar, they headed to their
busP'i IfJ edt They~~had many van
ell#',''i of food Then it was game
time, the kids put on their uniforms
and hal' and lined up to get Into
Ihe game finally, the buzzer went
oH to tell them that It was the end
of the tir st half The bands were
l!TIed up and were ready to go "The
bands sounded great

'"
said the

dIrector. The band students were
too cold to stay for the entire game
su the sponsors decided to take
them back to the hotel. When they
got back to ttle hotel they had two
hours unttl they had to be ready for
dinner The dinner was held at the
Agrlcenter International. The dance
was a bla,t and the food was good!"
said a band member for Allen Band.
When to p rn rolled around they all
had to leave the dance and head to
rhe hotpi

I he last day In Memphis was a

day 01 fact' The last day started
With 10ad!TIg the bus and heading
to the CIVil Rights Museum. The
CIVtl Rights Museum IS famous for
therr facts about Afro-American his
tory In Amenca An hour went by
full of !TIterest!TIg facts and then
they were on their way home. I
asked some of the students on what
they thought of the museum.
Angela Dowling a flute player in the
Allen band said, "The museum was
interesting, I really enjoyed it." They
finally anived in Allen at 2:30 a.m .
on Dec. 31.

I think over all that the band
members enjoyed themselves.
Angela Dowling, grade nine

The followmg day was full of
war, At first the day started out
with mass band rehearsal held at
Cordova High School. The students
told me that It was very cold, "I've
never seen valves and slides freeze
'0 before," quoted Me. Lacy the
band Instructor from Allen High
Schoot After three and a half hours
0'1 practICe In the cold, they loaded
bock onl'\) the bus and headed
toward the mall for a qUICklunch. A
half an hour went by, and all gath
ered up again and made their way
to fhe hotel. After some free time,
the Allen Band had to get ready for
the parade So they left the hotel all
dressed m their uniforms for the
parade loon after they were loaded
on the bus they headed for the
parade site on Beale Street. No
sooner did they get there and w-ere
In theIr POSitions, then they found

out that they had to wait in the
lrpf'/IWj cold After the parade was

over I d'iked the drum majorettes
how they felt "It was a major
rush II" Melissa Wilmes and
f Il/abeth Bock replied When I
asked the other students about
whal they saw and what they felt
they )dld, "It was awesome! You

had trJ be there to understand what
we were <,eelng and feeling!" Next
everyone loaded back onto the bus
and headed to the hotel to chMige.
ThE'n the group split Into two. Some
went to the mall; some stayed at the
hotel

l hen around II 30 a m. after a
long, exciting and tiring week, the
Allen Band hit the Interstate for the
long 18 hour dTive back to
Nebraska They pulled ",to Allen
around 245 a.m. on Dec 31 All of
the students were glad to be back
home but will never forget the fun
they had In MemphIS
Jessie Bupp, grade 10

After the 18 hour dnve to
Memphis and a good night's sleep,
t.he students traveled to Cordova
High School on Tuesday mornmg to
perform in the concert bancl corn
pennon Then they hustled to meet
ij dinner reservation at the Hard
Rock Cale.The band members then
got to cia a little shopping at the
famous Beale Street 'hops. After
they got food In their stomachl and
shopping bags If) tbeir hands, It was
oH to the Pink Palace Museum
From there the band spilt In two

half heading ior a nverboat rde
down the Mighty MISSissippi and ..
the other half to the home of E'vIS
Presley, Graceland. They all met
back up at Beale Street once agdln
for a Welcome Party. But upon
arrival they discovered the party
had been cancelled due to cold win·
ter weather. So it was back to their
hotel either for a SWim In the POQ'I or
lust to relax and maybe catch a little
extra sleep

They were back up Wednesday
morrunq for a four hour mass band
rehearsal at Cordova High Sdl(Jol
The band members said that It wa,:>
way too cold to be out In Ihal kind
of weat.her They came back to the
hotel to thaw out before the parade
After the bitterly cold parade, the
band got a chance to spend the"
money by hitling the mall

The next morning they wprE: up
ot S:)O a.rn. to prepare tor tne
biggest day yet, the football game
After the game the band rnernber s
returned to their hotel to get reddy
for the drnner. awards ceremony
and formal dance. The dinner and
dance gave the band members time
to converse and say good bye to the
band students from other schools
that they had met and rehearsed
With all week

The t (~and headed back to

thplr hoI' »ound 10'30 pm that
nllJhl so they r ould gp\ some <,1E'Pp

he fore the lung dnve bM k to Ailpri
1 hE' ne xl morning bpfoff::' CjE'ttHlg

back on the road they tour ed the
trvr! Rights Museum, th~ motf-'I
where Dr Martin Luther King, Ir

was killed

The Allen March"'g Band receTitly
pdrtlClpated In the half tIme show
WIth Lonestar and the parade at the
Liberty BowlIn MemphiS, Tenn It all
began on Dec 26 at 5 30 a m They
soon had their bu':>es loaded and
were on thtlr way, After four food
stops In Kansas City and other van
(Jus places, they finaJly arrrved at the
lvi, mphlS Holiday Inn East at 11 35
pm

December 27 would be a day of
fun first, on their agenda was con
eNt· perlormance and adjudICatIOn
for their concert. Soon after they
were done, they were on their way
to the Hard Rock Cafe for lunch
After talk"'g with students who par
tiCipated in this activity, I had the
feeling that they were completely
amazed about what they saw. They
were overwhelmed. at the priceless
possessions of the famous celebri
ties. Immediately after they were
done eating and admiring all the

left Mernpf-u, at 10:45 a.m. and
arrived In Allen on Dec. 31 at 2 30
am
Aaron Smith, grade nine

The basketball game at Ihe
Pyramid arena was very exotmq to
me Eight people on the trip got to
go to the game, It was Memphis
against Southern, MISSISSippI The
crowd would roar when a Mernph.s
player clunked the ball They also
yelled at the refs for calling some
pretty bad (ails

Almost everybody there was root"
mg for Memphl':>, HlP tE'dmS were
neck cmd neck the whole gamf>, but
Southern MiSSISSiPPi pulled It out at
the end ThE' clark ran (Jut too soon
for MemphiS to complete their
r ornebar k Alter the game, we
headed back to trw hotel, tired arid
f'xhausted from our blJ~y day in
rvle'T1phls

Brett Koester, grade eight

Vvtule In Me-rnptuv, we had 0 !ul
of fun on Bf'dle Strf:'et Our first
exruement wa" In the extraordinary
Hard Rock Cafe. We went to thiS
restaurant the firvl day WE' wprp In

the city after our concert band per
formance In the morning \'l/p were
all enthUSiastiC, but onc e we gut
In':.lde, it wa'l ':.0 big and had SUC~l

r har ar te- that It was fTHHh more
than we expe-r led

At-er our S( rurnpr.ou. r-u-al, we
r orunued on our unusua! [ourney

down Be-alp S!rf·et Our flr'>t 'it up,
and unf ort unate-ty our lavt. WJ<' A
Schwabs (Jtnrp Wp were standing
outSidE', opbaIJrI() whe-ther

should yo In or not bec ause. trutr--I
fully, it lookE"d fxtrprr1Ply uninviting
from the out srde Neverthelt<,'l WP

went In Onc e we got mside Wf'

were all glad we did 1he store wos
great as we spent so much lime
buymq small Items such as bac k
scratchers, giant pencils, beJI':>, etc,
thdt our shopping time ran out We
had to leave Beale Street

ThiS WdS. not our last tnp to BE-ale
,treef We ,ttl I had to go lor a wei·
corne party and to march down It
for the liberty Bowl Parade
Cadi Isom, grade eight

I wa':. In awp With the Bedlp Strtt't

marchlnq band rJdrd(jp It Wd" held
Dec 28 at Memphl\. lenn Tht
uthl::'r bdnd rnprnbers and I playE'd
the 'long "Ruck It'll wo':. 'luch a
ru':.h fhf' \phlc1tors werE' clapping
ond ddn( Iflg 1,0 Ih-' rnu)l( uf rJur
marching band, Thanks for hf:'lplrttj
us get to Mtmphl')

It was a blast I

Erin Stewart, grade seven

Recently the Allen Band got the
chance to travel to Memphis, Tenn
tt>' march In the half time perfor·
mance of the liberty Bowl football
game. While they were In MemphIS
they participated In the Liberty Bowl
parade by marching down Beale
Street, the heart of Blues. They
received fourth place out of eight
competing Class A marching bands.

All of the band members agreed
that this parade was the coldest
parade that they have ever marched
In before. On Dec. 29, 2000 with
the temperature being 30 degrees

two songs, accompanymg the
group Lonestar With 18 other
bands, over 1,500 musicians. That

night there was a dance at the
Aqricenter International. Complex

The awards were given that night,
Allen received fourth in the parade
competition. Around 10 p.m. the
band returned to the hotel

Saturday started with loading the
bus. The band was headed home,
but first they stopped at the CIVil
Rights Museum and took a tour
there Then the group left MemphIS
and headed home They stopped
for lunch in Arkansas and for sup
port in Missouri. Late that night, at

2 30 am, the gruup arnved 'dfely
m Allen

Anthony Wilmes, grade nine

On Dec. 29, FrIday morning, we
had mass band rehearsal at ,helby
Fairgrounds In the stadium With
Lonestar. The halftime show Wd~

really cool, emotionally, but also
very cold temperature outSide After
the halftime show, we all got
warmed up and went back to the
hotel to get ready lor the dance ~nd

award ceremony. The dance wa,:>

really fun.
On Dec. 30, Saturday, we loaded

the buses at 7:30 a.m. We went to
the Civil RIghts Museum which wa,
very interesting to learn about all
the struggles of black people. We

The Allen Band went to the
liberty Bowl Gamp In Memprm,
Tenn They were mviteo to play m
the halftime show and parade. The
trip was going to be over Christmas
from Dec. 26- 31

On Dec 26, Tuesday, the Allen
Band left Allen at 615 a.m. and
arrived in MemphIS, Tenn at 11: 35
p.m. On the way to Memphis we
stopped for dinner, to stretch and
for supper. After supper it was non
stop to MemphIS. When we got to
MemphIS, It was straight to bed fur
the Allen Band

On Dec. 27, Wednesday morn
lng, the Allen Band was up edrly and
in uniform for the concert band per
formance at Cordova HIgh School
After the performance we went for
lunch at the Hard Rock Cafe Then
we walked on Beale Street shop
ping. Next we went to the Pink
Palace that wasn't pin, but a tan col
ored museum. Then we got our
choice of gOing to Graceland or on
the Riverboat nde Then we went
back to Beale Street for a welcome
party to the Liberty Bowl festlvltle,.
but it was canceled because they
said it was too cold outSide Mc)',t
returned to the hotel to relax or. go
SWImming. Ten people got to go
watch Memphi':> v,:> Southern MIS'>
play basketball at the Pyramid

On Dec 28, Thursday, the band
was up ~arly agam to get to
Cordova High School for mas.<, band
rehearsal outsid€, It was cold a,:> d
freezer, After tha-t we went to thf
mall to eat lunch We all went bd(~,

to the hotel to warm up Next we
went to the parade to marc h dov-m
Beale Street, It wa., really cold (jut

Side that night, Then we wpnt to

~he mall shopping finally It .... "
time to go to bed tor the i '.~n

Band

Members o(the Allen High School Band march down the historic Beale Street (above) In
Memphis, Tenn. as part of the Liberty Bowl artfvltles, The bottom photo sbows the 15
bands that were Involved In the half-time activltle. at the Liberty Bowl.

were coming to play, let our band
welcome everybody to the 2000
Liberty Bowl Parade. So before the
parade was a fun time.

The next thing was for us to go
play and be on television In front of
everybody, which was quite an
interesting experience too. The
parade started moving and we start
ed to move. It was So cold that they
let us go In a building to keep us
warm Then we got out and started
marching in front of people. The
people were on the road right next
to us because the sidewalks were so
full of spectators. Some were saying
how rnce we looked and how good
of a job that we were doing

Next came where the ludges
were and t'he cameras, That area
was full of radiant beaming lights It
was a major rush to everybody and
to me especially. As we went past
the judge's stands people kept ask
ing us if we were (old, and of course
we were. Then we were done, and
we. all ran to our buses to keep
warm. So as you can see the parade
time was rnaqrutic ent in some
aspects.

That was one frost biting experi
ence that I'll never forget Not nec

essarily because of the cold, but
because of all the people who were
there cheermg us on and all the
lights
Nicole Sievers, grade 11

At approximately 545 a rn Dec
26, 2000, the Allen High Schaul
Band was packing their luggage for
a trrp to MemphIS, Tenn. The band
was gOing to the liberty Bowl
Parade and half-time performance

finally at 615 am the band
departed in two charter busses. At
11 :30 the group arrived at a rest
stop near Kansas City, Mo. and ate
Twelve hours later the group made
it to their destinat.on In Memphis at
the Holiday Inn East

The next [Tlorning came quiCkly
for the group They ate breakfast
and then headed to Corduva High
School. They performed a two ')ong

concert for ')everal judges and 'then

were critiqued by one of the ludge,
for a' few minutes The band
changed out of their uniforms and
made theH way'to the Hard Rock
Cafe on hlstom Bealt> Street After
eattng there they walked Beale
Street and s.aw many new sights
Later the band went to the Ptnk
Palace and Viewed the museum
Then the group spilt. Some stayed
at the Pink Palace to see the lmax
theatre and la.ter go to Graceland
The others went to go on a river
boat fide on the MiSSISsippi River
That night many stayed at the Hotel
to SWim. A few went to the college
basketball game at the Pyramid
shaped stadium that night

Thursday came With the cold. The
band headed to Cordova High
School for a ma.ss band rehearsal.
They were divided into sections on
the football field and went through
their half-time performance. After
that the band went to the mall and
ate. Later the group headed to the
motel and changed to their uni
forms. The group was then trans
ported to a parking lot in down
town Memphis where they pre
pared to march in the parade. After
a long wait they marched down
Beale STreet amidst its neon lights
and many spectators. One member
replied, "It's a'rush," After "thawing
out" for an hour, a group of mem
bers went to the mall for an hour
and a half of shopping. ~

Friday the 29th' began with a
mass band rehearsal at the stadium.
Lonestar, the guest stars, appeared.
After a small lunch, the game
began. It was "quire chilly for
Memphis that day. The cold band
then lined up and marched out'
onto:the field, They then performed

Students sh~!.mernC).riesof trii)YDi(;ThM;iilphls
Students in Marcia Rastede's . .' , , . . when departing the hotel, the band item~, they continued their journey

English classes at Allen Consolidated left for the Liberty Bowl Stadium to down the historic Beale Street. They
Schools recently wrote accounts of have a mass band rehearsal with the stopped at various places just look-
their trip to Memphis, Tenn. to par- performers Lonestar. After the ing for something to buy. Aftl!t
ticipate in Liberty B01M activities. rehearsal alf of the band students exploring Beale Street they made

Those in grades seven and eight went back to their buses for lunch th~ir way to the Pink Palace. Most
wrote about a memorabl<l<tevent; and to change into their uniforms. people think that the Pink Palace is
freshmen and sophomores wrote By the time of kickoff between pin cause of its name, but really it is
day-to-day account of the trip and Colorado State and Louisville the an enormous mansion with tons of
juniors wrote a narrative account of temperature had' plummeted to exhibits. from the Pink Palace the
an experience while in Memphis. near 20 degrees. By half time the group of kids broke into two

The finished products were then temperature had dropped to zero oroups:" one going on a riverboat

Sh~~: ~:::~;~~ ~~:s:e~~:;~~tative with the windchill tour on the Mighty Mississippi River

samples of experiences from the The band students' instruments and the other group going to
trip. Graceland. 'We enjoyed ourselves

froze up within minutes. Most -of even though it was cold," quoted
the band members said that they some students from the Allen Band.
got a huge rush whel they marched "Elvis' house was very beautitul,"
on to the football field and saw the quoted a girl from that group.
thousands of people sitting in the ftnally, the two groups rejoined at
stands watching them. Beale Street for a welcome party.

Along With the half time perter- But, unfortunately the party was
mance and parade the Allen Band's cancelled because the merchants
daily agenda was filled With many thought that It was too cold. So
VIsits to tourist artrac nons and

P
reparat ion for th~ half time shov'J most of the group made their way

back to the hotel. Ten went to a bas-
ketball game in the Pyramid to
watc h MemphIS play Southern Miss.

"The last day we were in
Memphis, we went to the Civil

.Rights Museum. This was the
Lorraine Motel where Martin Luther
King, )r. was killed. It was turned
into a museum telling about the his
tory of Afro-Americans from 1619
coming over as slaves to the present
day

It had many photos of all-the men
and women who helped the black
people such as Harriet Tubman,
Abraham Lincoln, Rosa Parks and
many more. It was about the' civil
rights movement and the white
people who were/are racists such as
the Ku Klux Klan. It showed how
many people mistreated the black
people. There was a replica of the
bus Rosa Parks sat in when she
refused to move. It showed the
room where Martin Luther King, Jr.
stayed the night in which he was
killed and where James Earl Ray
stood whenhe shot Mr. King. There
was a wreath where he stood and
where his head hit the ground.

I guess we saved the best for lest.
We want to thank all the people

who gave us financial help to go to
Memphis.
Carla Rastede, grade seven

One of the most interesting
things we did on the Liberty Bowl
trip was going to the Hard Rock
Cafe. The Hard Rock Cafe IS a
restaurant.

What makes the rest special IS
that the theme IS Rock and Roll
Many different bands have played
at the Hard Rock Cafe. Some of the
things that makes the Hard Rock
Cafe different then other restaurants
IS the different type of dresses the
waitresses wear, all the different pic
tures that hang. on the wall and the
REAl.LY good food. So if your ever
around a Hard Rock Cafe, stop, visit
and enjoy the music.
Shannon Klemme, grade 11

One part of the band trip of the
Allen Band to Memphis, Tenn., was
the parlicipating in the Liberty Bowl
Parade on Dec. 28. The marching in
this parade was a great and new
experience for most of the students
even if it was one of the coldest
nights in MemphIS durinq the last
10 years

The Allen band arrived in the late
afternoon at the parking lot were
the parade was supposed to start
pretty soon. But instead of starting
the parade, the Allen Band had to
wait together with 16 other bands
for more than one hour in the park
Ing lot, while the cold was creeping
in and the sun was setting. The
organizers finally announced that
the bands could use a nearby build
Ing to warm up. Everyone rushed to
the bUilding, but soon the Allen
band had to leave the nice and
warm facility to step out in the bit
ter cold street, for the final line up

When the band first started
marching, It seemed that the
parade was kind of a blowout,
(dUSe when they turned around the
first corner only a handful of people
were in the street and it seemed as
everyone was a little disappointed
But then beyond the next curve,
which lead the band Into Beale
Street, an awakening movement
seemed to go through the band
The street wa .. crowded; people
were pushing from both sides and
left only a narrow pa')sage Jor the
band

Inspired by the huge crowd,
everyone tried to give their best
from then on, and in front of the
Judges, the band looked sharper
than In any other parade or
rehearsal. The band marched with
pTide down the street through a
mass of dancing and screaming
people

.The Allen Band performed well
enough to earn the fourth place out
01 eight bands In their Class A
parade competition
Philipp Schuster, exchange stu
dent from Hamburg, Germany

The parade sticks in my mind the
most, and I think that it is an event
that I'll always remember.

The parade was quite an interest
ing experience. It· was so exciting.
The thou~ht of being on television
just bewildered my mind. just as the
parade was getting started the
Colorado State. Ram mascot was
with our band. He came up and
gave me a hug, and I though that
wa$ Qifferent, yet cool, Then a guy,
wh!:i!WjlS taping a movie of tbls
Liberty Bowl for the bands 'who. '
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',tuder11i, far ull f MvJ 'Jtaft as per
I()rrners In thf:' 'lv'a('"If' Slate ChrJfale

R~htdf~dl~ (HI" Thuriday
pvpnrrrrJs frr}Pl 6 t() ) 20 p rn In

thp mUSIC rpr,earr,al r(j(jm (rrJVrn

23) Ir', the lower levpl of the

Peter<,on FinE' Art", Building
"New singers dnd returning

members arE" welcome The
ChoralE' will oHer ')Ingers- the

opportunltj to perfc)rrn one of two
"E'ttmgs of CJi(.J(ld rJy the baroquE:'

(ompoSf'r Antr;'II(; irvaldl. ThE"
(horalf:' If, (Jp{-'n t(; (jrljrjne who likes
t(J '..Ing ThE-(e I .... nr) ~y"dllion jhow

up arid partir Ipi;n p , :.dId Dr Rr./nald
Lofgren, WSC dlrp( tor of choral

actIVities

1he group w1l1 p'P-r1orITr dunng
one concert In April Anyone may
lOIn the group by attending practiCE'

on an upcoming Thvr<,.day evening

Public invited
to be part of
W5C Chorale

late were served after the caroling,
at the firehall

The annual Potluck Christmas
(belated) Party wh h games and
prrzes wrll be held on lunday, Ian
21 at 6 p m at the jtrehall

A tratl fide l'i p.a-ioed at VVillow

Creek on Sunday, March 1B at 1
p.m (weather permitting).
Everyone IS w.elcome to attend

The 2001 Annual Horseshow date

IS scheduled for Saturday. June 9 at
the Horse Arena

The regular monthly meet,ng Will
be the lirst Monday ar 7 pm When
the weather gets niCE', they will be
held at the Ho-se Arerld Ne-vv memo
ber s are wplrompl

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
SenIOr Citllens rr-s-t on Jan 9 at

the Ho')kln') (()mmur',l1y Center

Prlles at cards wprt 'nr)rt by Bptty

Ander'ien, Mary lorhens, and I ueille
Kruasf' Vpra Brr;g:p f,prved Irf'

Cff'am and (ake frjr rwr birthday
The nfl)(t qfl tr;(-:lprr-:H will be on

Ian 23

COMMUNITY CAlUWAR
Sunday, 'an 21 ~addle Clut,

belatpd Chfl'itmd'l fJd(l'i Jt n\(, fire
hall, 6 [J m

Tue~ddY, Jan 23 S"'r I()r (Itl/"'n~

meets at the Hr... (,lclr.', ((jrnrT1unlty

Calendar 1 30 p m

Tilden, NE
-ill2-3b8-2202

Pierce, NE
402·~29-4932

Bloomfield, NE
402-373-4314

Albion, NE
402·395·2ll48
lIIJll.499·8373

Neligh,NE
402-887-4106

Plainview, NE
402.S8f4957

MEALS ON WHEELS
The Altar GUild for January con

"Ists of JoyCf' Saegebarth, lli Wle( h
VerJf>an lippman, jpanne BordeCil.p

ElainE' Ehlprs I" on trlE' ~Io\ll/er

(omrnltlE'p

HOSKINS SADDLE CLUB MEETS
1he Hoskrn~ Saddle (Iub met at

the ~Irehall for the jan B mef'tlng
Two new member'i IOlned, they re

JuliE' Shuey of Noriolk and Anq/E'
Ka<,chke of PIPrce

Presfdent Gary McCoy and
Secretary Kplly Appel will 'ierve one
year more Election frJr VICE'

Presldpnt for two yE-ar') I", Barb

WlttlE'r and tred'iUrer 15 Mary Jardre,

al",o for a two yed( term

The December 4 meetlrlg con"l,:>t

ed of Chrl5tma') Carollflg dt the

hornE'S of <'E'nlor cltlZE'm Bob and

Gloria Vogel brought their team 01
fTlU\f'5 and a wagon to HO<'\(In') and
24 of the membE'r'i rode IrI n'lE'

wagon to sing at the hOrTIl~s

CJHlstma!l goodle'i and hot chu( 0

The np)d lTleetlng will ~')E' Fam,ly

Day at noon on ~ fib 1, -.tJlth a pot
iu( \0:. dinner Hoste-<,ses ·NIII bE" HiI(ja

HdmrTl and lorena Welch Donna
Kruqer dr - /U" Saegpbarth '-.tJill bE'
WI {harq, 'lpn.dlnmprlt

!hf" rllf"f"IHlq clfJ':.f:.'rJ -Nlth llw

l (Jrd", Praytr (m(j tdrjl~ [)r,j!l'r

Lunch Waj if'rvE'rJ r)y LaVpf(j,j

Krug('r Thf- (j(jur VII'" vo'f"ril tu

Lorena Wel( h

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske'
402-Fi6Fi-4fi77

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES MEET
Zion lutheran ladies Aid and

lWML met on jan 4 With nine
members present, Pastor Riege was

absent

Christian growth chairman
laVerda Kruger presenled the topic
entitled "Celebrate

'
Pray' Praiser

Because He firsl loved Me "
President Inez freeman called the

meeting to otter Roll call was taken
and the contribution to the penny
pot was 10 (ents if you remem

bered your baptism date and 10
cents plus one penny If you didn't

Secretary and tre-3surer'<; reports
were given and flle-d The annual
treasurer's report for 2000 was
gIven The earn (ommlttee reported
sending one VISitor card and onE'
cheer card Thank yous were

received from the r€'clp,ent'i of

Christmas donation St John',:>
Ladle') Aid has inVIted the- lion
Ladles to rome on Feb 21 at 1 15
P rn to hear Cefdldme Sf hull rd!

about her trip t(J thp f.onv(-'n\I(;f1

Vacation winner
Dave Olson of Wayne, left, was the winner of the vac:..tlon
pac:kage gIven through a Wayne Herald promotion,
PresentIng Olson with hIs vacation pac:kage Is '1m Shanks,
Wayne Herald publisher. OHson Is the manager of Northeast
EquIpment In Wayne.

-'-'If" E-',dllrJlt Jl':>(J Includf''i the old

HI "lJrVlvlrlq qUilt known 10 have

bE-I:'n (rPdtprl In Nebraska, as well as
a ',,·If--( tlun oj (ralY qUilts, patch.
"'Jvrk dlld dppllqLJe dfslgm 1hesE'
qUilt" will be on (jlsplay from Jarl 8

lhrulj(Jh fE"tJ 1 ')

H1Slvrj," features 11 quilts spanning
OVt,'f d (er-:tury of Nebraska history,

ddtln9 from thp 1840s through
~ 989 SlJnH? oj thf' quilts (ame W€,')t

.-'11th P--IF'lr maker':., while others were

rnfHjiC" In Nphrd\ka

(j( '.~.)P( Idl Interp~t IS a 1979 quilt
dr"plCllllg Nplhardt's Month\ of the
Yf df ~)( rjt!<,hILJlf (ounty artist Edith

[),-HIIf',t.) rh":.Iqn~d and appllqued the

(jiV ".~ "hr)wrnq ~f'lhardt's Interpre·
t,jl'()I',', {)f 11- 1f , rTlfJ(jn" of the month':..

r\,kr~lld>r\ ()j HIf" ~H~l Prf'sbytE'rldfl

(I",r( r: 'II M(julll, ~..Jpb quilled the

[}.l·' f lJf",lqrll"d "pt( IfI( dily a~ a
fur,(jrdl',(-'r fur r'u"rJrrJ<,ka f.du(atl()rldl

if'l.f:iI',I(Jn, lhp qUill <,()Id at auction
r' ',9H(j cHiCj 'v"Jd~ !';.llpr dC)fldlpd tr)

lrif "..Jf-'hrJ"kd Stall" HistOrical

noon with her family, Dorothy took
her place with each. family for pic
tures. She enjoyed being sung
Happy 'Birthday several times by her
grandchildren and great grandchil
dren on the karaoke machine.

Each family had brought along
with them special pictures that were
hung on the wall, '0 every one
could enjoy.
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

Friday, Ian. 19: Braised beef tips
over mashed potato, California
blend, grape juice; and whipped
strawberry [elto

Monday, Ian. ~~: Meatloal,
baked potato, corn, fruit cup, and
coconut pudding

Tuesday, Ian. ~3: Pot Roast,
roasted potatoes, fruit, and bar.

Wednesday, Ian. 24: BBQ meat
h<3fl'i, havhbrown potatoes, veggie,
cranberrv )uicf', and dump cake

Thursday, Jan. ~5: Pork
r ullets/gravy, mashed potatoes, ori
enldl vegetables, and
pInPJpp!p/rndf,d orang-es

Ertday. Jan. 26: Chicken tetralll
nl, let tur.e salad, peas, and rice
((I:,pV bar

"HdpPY Btrthday this week to:
(,Ioffa Obeeq (25) and Bill Sachau
iJh) Happy Anmversary 10: Bill &,

lE'rf'~<l SJ(hdU on the 19th and to'

'v1prlr h Df'MH-'ltp Von Minden on

Ihe 2 Jrd
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

friday, Jan. 19: VGNB here VI
Walll,'" 6 15 pm

Sa tur day. Jan. 20' leWIS I:< Clark
lf1\trument~1 @ Allen- CoHee &, Rolls
((1 ~pnl()f (pnter

Monday, Ian. 22: }H boys 2 30
pm here vs Horner-Line dancing

Tuesday. Jan 23' jVCNC @

c olertdge 6.15 pm- District
l.rve stoc k Selection @ NECC
Somer)pt meets

Wednesday, Jan 24: Annual
P,cturel (ciJ School 1 prn- Kid's Klub
"tier school Ul1ttl ) pm @ United
Mplhodlst Churrh- Ladies meet for
( arrjs

Thurs de y, Jan. 25: IVCiVG
PMPflt',> Night v<, fmpr'ion·Hubbard
(115 pm

friday, Ian 26: IVBiVB Parent's
i~lqht v', Emf;'rson-Hubbard 6 1S
r;nl

the power of the eagle

Quilts on display
A spec1al exhIbit ot quilt':. 'rom the

collections of the NebrJskd S1<:ltl
HistOrical Socipty opened un Jdf1 P,

at the 10hl1 C Nelhardt Iidle
Historic Site Irl Banerott

"Nebra'ika Quilts A pdtchwclrio:

The Siouxland Blood Bank appre
ciates everything Pearl Snyder does
to help and the support of the Allen
Community. The Siouxland
Community Blood Bank serves all
the blood needs of our 16 area hos
pitals and their patients.

The only way blood products are
made available for area patients is if
individuals in our communities vol
unteer to donate blood on a regular
basis. The Blood Bank', next visit to
Allen will be Monday, March 5 12,4
at the Allen Waterbury fife &"
Rescue BUilding.'
VISITOR FROM RUSSIA

One 01 the highlights of the week
ahead for some 01 the Allen elernen
tary students wrll by a program
sponsored by the Nebraska
Humanities Council

The Visitor from Russia Program is
based on the experlences ofRichard
Krrnbrouqn The '(rete, Nebraska,
resident spent 10 years teac hing
and tr avetmq In the termer Soviet
Union, Including several Central

Asian republIC s
Fdlpd With RU':lsidTi <,{orif''i about

honesty. Intpgrity, lru\t and other
moral virtues. Mr Klrnhrouqh to!

lows the ':ltOrlf'S with a 01')(usvion of
culturdl drtterer« e and similaritIes
')tudf'nt\ Mid lpM.heT\ III other

schools who have seco The Vivtor
Irom Russia gave thp pr oqr arr

excellent marh
The public tS mv.teo to alletld on

frrday, Ian 26 al 11 am The pro
gram IS tree 01 charge
80TH BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD

Dorothy Andersor: 01 Allen. wal
honored In an Open HDUc,e on

Sunday. Ian 14 for hr-r 80th
Birthday

DE''lpitE' the weJthpr, there WJ') a

good -turnout of friends and family
Those in attendance were her chd
dren, Rodney Anderson 01 South
SIOUX, Sheryl Anderson (Wile 01 Ihe
late Bob Ander sonj of Newcastle,

Mike Anderson of Phillp'i, NF; t moe
Martinson of Allpn, Klmm Hans of

wvnot. fodd Anderson of Homer,
and 1ammy Ander son 01 lmr oln

Also approximately 19 grande hll
dren and 17 qreat grandchildren
hplped Dorothy (plf'bratp hf·r <'fw

r Idl day Aftf·r a potluck dlrHwr at

DOUG REIL .. Raised on a farnlll farm near Rosalie, Nebr

-15 Years of production agrrculture experrence -Bachelor of

SCience tn AgClculture from urJl .

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Inhaled Flu
Drug Warning

Come See The Frien~ly Faces
at CharterWest National Bank

DERWIN ROBERTS .. Native of Northeast Nebra' communlly

of Allen -Family farm background -12 Years of leniJlfl(j experr·

ence With emphasts on AgClcultural Lending -Bachelur of arts In

Bustness Administration and Economics of Dana Collr,ge

MIC DAEHNKE .- Graduated from Wayne State College In May

1977 -Worked at First National Bank in Walthill since 1977, first

as cashier -Named cashier and Ag Loan officer in 1979 -Named

bank pr.esident in 1999.
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and, left. Wakefield brought the
ball down on a Iast break and
turned it over with 2~ seconds on
the clock. Allen then conlrolled the
ball and stalled until there was 10
seconds left and called a timeout.
Bart Sachau too the inbound and
was guarded by a Wakefield Trojan.
He blew by his defender and went
up for a shot. He was fouled with .8
seconds left on' the clock. He sank
the firsl free throw fa give Allen the
29-28 lead. He intentionally missed
the second and time ran out

Scorers for Allen were Corey
Uldrich with 16 point" Bart Sachau
with 9 points, and Aaron Smith and
Duane Rahn both added two

In the second game, the Eagles
faced a very big Hartington team
who pressed the entire game. Allen
did, however, lead after the frrst
quarter 9-5.The Eagles second quar
ter was not as good as the first as

. they went into hall time trai.llng 14·
11

At half both roar hes (Uldnc h I:<
Hinqvt ) r ornmentr-d "Wp'rf" lust
plain and stmple too tired right
now. Wp've played three qarne-, in

"two days and our leqs are gone."
The Eagles played touqh'but were

out scored in the second halt 24-12
The final buz zer sounded with
Hartrngton on top 38-23

Allen 's scoring was spread among
all but one player. Corey Uldrrc h
had 6, Andrew Sachau had 4.
Daniel Sullivan and Aaron Smith
had 3 a prece. Bart Sachau, [ovh
Cillespre, and Scott Blohm all had 2,
and Brandon Kelly added 1

Hartington had the ')(onng duo
01 Travis Dresden (13 pornts) and
Alex Rhode (11 points) Rhode
made three tnree-pointers In the
game. The Eagles play Saturday,
[anuary 13 at 9:15 vs Wynot (sub
mitted by Corey Uldrrch, freshman
Englrsh) .
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK

The Siouxland Blood Bank was in
Allen on [anuary 8. Eighteen people
volunteered and a total of 16 units
were collected

Other donor s wer e Patty
Elc,pnhauer, Paulinp Karlberq,

PatilCia Bathke, John Book. RIC k
Chase, Trl(ld Crone, Hubert
O'Bllen, Courtland Roberts,
Michelle Sachau, RICk Sm,th, Pearl
Snyder, Donna Stal1,ng. Henry
Trube, Bonnie Kellogg, Arlene
Blohm, Marcia Rastede, lohn
Werner and Ronelle Woodward

SpeCial recognition to· BonnIe
Kellogg - one Gallon, Ronelle
Woodward - two Calion, Marc 13

Rastede - three Calion, and Johl1
Werner &. Arlene Blohm -hvp
Gallon
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o Ag Production &
Operating Loans
o Livestock &

!pmentl,.oans
. tafe Loans

aos

Visit with our
professional loan

oflicersabolJt
our products and

servics$:

rotessionalism
-Experience

-Positive Attitude
-Dependability
-Commitment
to Agriculture

12A

The family of Werner Janke
WIshes to express their sincere
appreciation to fnends and reta
nves for all the krnd words 01
svmpathv prayers cards. load
memonals and floral tnbutes
since Werner went to live With

Jesus Thanks 10 Dr Martin '
and the staH at Provrder-ce

. Medical Center for the tine care
?". he received. Spec.al thanks 10
~ Pastor Tina and Sisler Gertrude

for their VISits and prayers
May God bless each. 01 you

Norma Janke
Byron and Pat Janke

and family
Terry and Mary Janke;

and family t
i!as====4t~~2.2Z~~:Z2.~:.'.:z ..~·

Allen News ----:--~~-:--~---___._~====~
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT HElD
Tile Allen U AU Club hosted the

first weekend of its 15th annual
Freshman and Sophomore
Tournament.

Coming into the day, the"'Alien
Boys had only Wah one game in the
previous 14 tournaments.

The Allerrcaqers came ready to
play against a very big and quick
Wakefield team. The last time these
two teams had met, Wakefield beat
the Eagles by 20 points.

The game started oH With both
teams firing. Wakefield jed 10-8
after the first quarter. Allen'; defense
stepped up in the second quarter
The Eagles allowed only five points,
and going into the half Allen led 16
15. Both teams came out of the half
and scored seven points in the third
quarter. Wakefield lumped out in'
the fourth quarter to a 26- 33 lead

Allen tied the game with 27 sec

I
I
I
I

MIl
,STARTS FRIDAY I

I~XltO·· ~ I1£ \11 ct'fi)
14~@::E~Q~

I ShOWing Dally at 500

I
Sat & Sun. Matinee at 200

All seats $3 tor thiS movie I
I Held Over a 2nd Week I

~tlilElJlLDlI
IC;~~K _.._--a:';=:E.'
L~ AOl.lt..-,wl'f'lll"-ConIl'lfl*'l

r"~:~:;;:;;al-;:--'

I Frl, Sat. & Thurs. al I
700 & 900I Sat. & Sun. Matinees at 2 00 I

And Sean Connery In

"FINDING I
FOR~p~~TER" I

Showing nightly at 700 I
Fri. & Sal at 700 & 930

Passes Accepted for

all 3 movies I
Tues IS bargain night and

I Thurs. IS WSC I.D. Nlght.J1-_---
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both men and women

A penny board Will be sold at the
club to raise money for the delegate
to State Convention In Columbus

The Oist r« t #6 meeting at
~ utlerton was cancelled due to the
weather

Serving refreshments wa~

Glendora Wieseler. Serving at the
feb S meeting Will be Barb Heier

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen

Watkins, both of Hubbard
Citts were carried by Amanda and

Lexi Nelson of Wakefield Handing
out program; and bubbles were
Kelsey and Hillary Piccmpauqh of
Norfolk

follOWing a wedding trip to
Branson, Mo , the couple IS at home
In Wayne

1he bride I" a graduate of Wayne
High Ichool She " attending
Wayne State, majoring In elemen
tary education. She is employed as a
dental assistant lor Dr Bierbower in
Wakefield

The groom graduated from
Emf'rson High Schoo! He earned an
associate degree at Western Iowa
Tech, attended Wayne State College
for two years and is currently work
Ing for Team, Toyota, LIncoln,
Mercury In )IOUX City and II attend
Ing Bellevue Universiry

were Mike andlill Niemann of
Wayne and Doug Jensen and Patty
Taylor of Wakefield.

The cake was baked and decorat
ed by Sara Miller of Hubbard and
cut by Vicki Bousquet and Donef

Wayne Eagles AUXiliary #3757

rnr-t Jan 11) v.rth nine member') pee.
sent. Mad, 1"'')ldent Jessica Olson
fJrE''llded (.IV' ;'E'meetlng

The SmokE'rWill tJe held Saturday
Feb 10 from 6 to 1 a m TIC ketv will
be avai/<:lble trom mernbers or at the
Eagles CLub Barbecued beef and
pork wril be served The event I';
open to all members and guests,

Pickinpaugh-jensen
repeat wedding vows

Smoker planned at Eagles

Stephanie Pickrnpaugh and
Patrick Jensen were married july 21,
2000 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

Paftor Paul judson and Pastor
Mark Steinbach officiated.

Parents of the couple are Tim and
Jill Pickinpaugh of Wayne and Keith
and Midge Jensen of Hubbard.
Grandparents are Don and Elaine
Wakeley of Wausa, Darrel and Phyllis •
Dean of Bloomfield and Dale and
Blanche [ensen of Wakefield

MuSIC was provided by organist
Vera Hummel of Wayne, pianist
Jeanine Monroe of Douglas, Wyo.,
trumpeter Val watkins of Hubbard
and gUitarist [ohn Marburger of
Rollo, Mo Soloists were Abe
Schoenherr 01 Wayne and Mark and
Rob.n Steinbach of Wayne

Candlplighters were Heid,

lohman and Carol Longe, both
Wayne. Lisa Walton of Wayne was
scripture reader

Maid of Honor was Leah'
Plcklnpaugh of Wayne

Bridesmaids were Anne Kreifels 01
lincoln, Krista Beerman of
Winchester, Ky, Shana Stracke of
Wayne and Vanpssa. Nel':.on of
Wakefield

Flower 91rl was Jaime Pickinpauqh
of Norfolk

Melrssa Fluenf 01 Wayne was per
Ianal attendant

Chris Bensen of Watertown, S D
sE'rved as Sf'')! Man

Croornvme-n were NOE'l Hd<,<,IF-r 01
LIf)( oln Matt Borehf:'r':> of Srcu> (Ity,

Iowa, Jon PIC krnpaugh arid Abe
Schoenherr, both of Wayne

Seth Trpnhalle 01 Waynp served as
ring bearer

Ushers werf> [o vh Ha,,')ler 01
Wayne, Shane Drau')p of Madl')cm,
S 0 , Andrew Ben')pn of Maskel and
Brian Wakelf'y of WdU,)(j

Cur-.,t book atter.dant s Wf'rE' KfI:.
Wakeley of Wausa and BeU-1 MeyE'r
of Omaha. Flowers were pinned by
Barb Wakeley of Wausa

A rf-u-ptlon followed the (eremr;
ny ell the Carroll Auditorium Hosts

Gallop -Quigley
Maggie Gallop and Andy QUigley,

both of Norfolk, are planning an
Aprrl 21, 2001 wedding at Our
Savior Lutheran Church In Norfolk

The onde-to-be 15the daughter 01
Warren Gallop of WinSide and lady
Pendergast of Norfolk. She IS a 1997
graduate of Winside High School
and IS currently employed at
Subway In Norfolk

Her trance is the son of Kent and
Becky QUigley of Noriolk He IS a
1992 graduate of Norfolk High
School and is presently employed
by Wis Pak of Norfolk

Card shower
planned for
Hazel Halleen's
80th birthday

The family of Halel Halleen 01

l aur e! has requested a catd shower

In honor of her 80th birthrlrly wrur h
'''Iarr 51,2001

Engagements _

Cards rnay rPM h bvr dt P,ox )02,
Laurel, Neb 6R745

Call ahead for details
on reserving the

convention center

15% Off~ny purchase of
$2Q:or more.

e New MatemityClbthes o Baby Clothes
• New Furniture • Baptismal Clothes

WH exoires2+01L ~

r----~~--------------------,

: ' ..~MOMS2 :
\'1 BABIES :

1303 Noriolk Ave - Noriolk I
371-5909

Open Mon- Sat 10 a.m till 7 P m Sun 12-5 pm

Oskaloosa, Iowa, cousins of the
bride, Scott Sievers of Chadron,
friends of the bride, Rod Hunter of
Guide Rock, friend of the groom
and Kyle Kohm of Wayne, friend of
the couple.

Corinne Langenfeld of Wayne was
the bride's personal attendant.

jill Beller of Omaha, friend of the
bride and Mindi Heinemann of
Wayne, cousin of the bride. regis
tered guests. [arrue Beitler of Red
Cloud, friend of the couple, handed
out programs.

Wedding coordinators were jim
and Karen Blerus of Rosemount,
Minn., uncle and aunt of the bride,

A reception, dinner and dance
were held at the Wayne National
Guard Armory

Host couples vveie Ken and Anne
No~te of Wayne, uncle and aunt of
the bride and Rick and Pat Hunter of
Guide Rock, friends of the groom.

Lisa Thompson of Sidney, frrend
of the couple, arranged gifts.

Christy Owen of Norfolk and
Jeanni Heinemann of ·South Sioux
City, cousins of the bride, served
punch.

Ellen Heinemann 01 Wakefield,
aunt of the bride, Rhonda Sebade of
Wayne, friend of the bride and judy
Orcutt of GUide Rock, frrend of the
couple, served cake

Helpers were kane Lutt of Wayne
and Emily Robinette of Norfolk

Following a boncvrr.oon to
Jamaica, the couple IS at home in
Guide Rock

The brice graduated Irom Wayne
High School In 1996 and Wayne
State College in 2000 She 15
employed at the US Meat Animal
Research Center In Clay Center

The'groom graduated from Red
Cloud High School in 1996, attend
ed McCook Community College
and Wayne State College He II

employed at Ely's Inc In GUide
Rock

, Y 1'1'

,"

r'I~t'flo fJr/;/

'''(1"

I,'
1'\ IL\

Groomsmen were Casey lilian of
Kearney and Craig Patzel of

Hastings, friends of the groom,
Danny Nolte of Wayne, brother of
the bride and I.). Schueth and jeff
Konkoleski of Wayne, friends of the
couple.

Bobby Schilling of Hastings,
cousin of the groom, was ring bear
er.

Candlelighters were Brad and
Curt Hunter of Lrnwln, friends of
the 'groom

Ushers were Shawn Nolte of
Wayne and Tim Heinemann of

Mr. and Mn. Ely

Katie Owen of Norfolk, cousin of
the bride, served as flower girl.

Justin Westengaard of Hastings,
friend of the groom, served as best
man.

accessoues and bndil gowns(j.uftn~ rhe RI~Qe:;!

tlridJIbelli :If rheYt-JI' ~top b; ;.I!xl w.;k «,
~lnt ,It ,;uf Bndal and TU\<.?J,), )[I\Ull;;nl\ t-xJa'"

I

PUB and BALLROOM/CONVENTION CENTER
-,

113So,uth Main •.Wayne,NE • 375-3795

We want to cater
your Wedding

~~

J., Reception &
• Rehearsal Dinner

,;.,
•
"•~~
I.,
-

Kimberly Ann Nolte of Wayne and
John RicharcHly of Guide Rock were
married Sept. 16, 2000 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The Rev. Jeffrey Anderson officIat
ed.,

Parents of the couple are Dick and
Pam olte of Wayne and Rod and

---.Laurie of Guide Rock,
Grandpa nts of the bride are

Wilbur and yills Nolte and john
Heinemann, all of Wayne.
Grandparents f the groom are
Richard and E line Ely of Guide
Rock and John and Anne Shedlock

• of Madera, Calif.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by organist Colleen JeHries of
Wayne and pianist Pat Hunter of
Guide Rock. Singers Were Rhonda
and Jessica Sebade of Wayne and
Holly Hank of Norfolk, friends of the
bride and Shelly Ely of Colorado
Springs, Colo" sister of the groom.

The bride, escorted by her father,
chose a princess style ivory Italian
satin gown with soutache design
and hand beading, which was also
on the train. She carried a bouquet
of black magic roses, daisies, ivy
freesia and pearls,

Traci Nolte of Wayne, COUSin of
the bride, served as Maid of Honor

Bridesmaids were Robyn Sebade
of Norfolk, friend of the bride, Jenny
Nolte of Wayne, sister of the bride,
Wendy Ely of McCook, sister of the
groom and Kellie Lubberstedt of
Omaha and [oni Dolezal of Homer,
friends of the couple.

The women wore princess style
sleeveless dark periwinkle gowns of
Lamour satin and carried a black
magic rose and daisies

Nolte-fly wed in Wayne
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roll, turtle bars

Wednesday: Oven fried chicken.
whipped potatoes &. gravy, oriental
blend vegetables, beet p.ckle, cus·
tard

Thursday: FISh nuggets, baked
potato, spinach sauce, pink.
Bavdflan salad, peaches

Friday: Beef salad sandWich,
potalo soup, three bean salad,
crackers, cherry cheesecdke

PRESBYTERIAN
116 We,t 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9'4S
am, WorShip, 11

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.rn.:
Voters' meeting, 1:30 p.m., Wayne
Youth meeting, ice skating at IBP
rink, 5 p.rn. Tuesday: Bible Study, 7
pm. Wednesday: Confirmation, 6
pm

S1. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &. Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1
p rn : Chorr. 8 pm Sunday:
Christian Education, 9:15 a.m,
Worship With Officer .nstatleuon.
1030; Voters' meeting. 1115; AAl
'upper and meeting, 6 p m, Circuit
I utheran Youth Fellowship ice skat
In9 In SIOUX City Monday:
Lutheran H!gh Board meetJng, 7
p m Tue sday: Bible study With
Yvonne Lemke. 2 p.m Wednesday:
Weekday cl.sse" 6 p rn

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pa,tor)

Sunday: Wor':>hlp, i 10m

sr. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St
(Pastor Richard Tina)

Sunday: Sunday Ichool. 9 am,
Blhle (Ial\, 9 1S; Worlhlp, 10 30,
Walk the Talk Ice Skating In SIOUX
City Monday: lWML Priscilia, 7:>0
pm, lHIANN, 7 Wednesday No
Bible Studl€'':> Midweek, 4 to 5 30

pm

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: lunday School, lOa m..
WOrship, 11

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
0411 WInter Street
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Friday: Salem Youth Hockey
Night, 6 pm Saturday: worsrop.
6 30 pm Sunday: Sund3y School,
9, Worship With Holy Communion,
10 30 Monday: Pastor', [est Study
and Cluster meeting, Quilt Day.
Council, 7 30 pm Tuesday' XYZ
meets Wednesday: Tape ministry,
dt Wakehf'ld Health Care Center, lO
am, Cont.rmauor 4 30 10 6 P m
Bpll (hOlr prec tlce, 7 Thursdey
WILCA, 2 pm

Congregate Meal Menu_
Senior Center

(Week 01 Jan. 22 - 26)
Meals served dally at noon

for reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal ':>erved With, bread

2% milk and coHee

Monday: Pork roast, whipped
potatoes &. gravy, green beans,
Watergate salad, frulI cocktail

Tuesday: Cabbage roll casserole,
cabbage &. tomato m casserole,
heavenly hash on pineapple, dinner

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St
(Ross Erick,on, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Ichool, 9 30
d rn , Wur)hlp, 1045, Senior High·

7 pm Monday: D Croup. 7 pm
Wedne':>day: Confirmation >4 ,:dj
pm Snak Shak, 6, Plonpf'r clut:;s
lunlor ~- \,outh, praykr, 6 3U,

Bible SII,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &. johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site
http://wwwgeocitie.com '
Heartland/ Acresf1262

Saturday: Men's b reakla st arid
Bible Study, 8 a m Sunday
Christian Hour, KTCH, 845 a rn,
Prayer warrors. 9; Sunday School,
9 30, Worship. 10.30 Monday
Spf'( lal ocravon meeting, 7 p rn
Wedne,day Peak of Ihe Week. 6
p rTI Bible Study dnd ROCK Youth

group, 7, Mml':>try team leadpr\
mpeting, 8· ~ 5

liON LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Worship SerVICe, 8 45
am, Sunday School, 10

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Trin,ty 8ible Hour, 9 1 ~

a m.. Worship. l O 30

DIXON UNITED METHODIST

(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor'

Sunday: Sunday Services. 9. a.rn.:
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Bible Study offered every other
week.

Dixon _

S1. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10'a m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 e.rn Wedne,day: PRE
classes for K-12, 7 pm

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH Of CHRtST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School an,!
ConfirmatIon, 9: 30 a.rn . Wor':>hfp.
10:30

p.rn. Thursday: Deadline for
February Calendar.

Wakefield__

Hoskins _ST PAUL lUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kilhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Worship. 8' 30
a.m

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Sunday: Third Sunday after
Epiphany. Sunday School, 9 45
a.m., Worship, 11

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.rn . Sunday
School, 9

EVANGElICAL FREE
Sunday: ~amily Sunda v Scboot

for all ages, 9 300m M(Jrrllny

Wor":.hlp, l 0 30 (Pa,:>!or l de]p'S ~dst

D'ay); earewellf wekomlng potluck,
Afternoon program, dfternoon (hOlf

practice, Youth group, 7 pm No
evening ':>Prvl(E' Monday: AWANA
Director's meeting, 7 30 p,m
Tuesday: MU')I( mpf'tlng, 1 30 P m

Wedne,day: AWANA and IV.
"Penny, a-pound Night," 7 pm
Adult Bible Siudy and Prayer, 7 3U

S1. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Briar) Handrich, pastor)

Sunday': worvhrp. 8 3() d rn
Sunday Schoot. 9 ,0
Wednesday: Conf.r rr-anon. 4 p.rn
Thursday' St Paul'l I arllPl A"I, 7

pm

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Norman Sulaka, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School "nd
Adult Study, 915 a en, worv'up
Servir e. 10 30 a m Wednesday
Confrrrnanon. S p rr- . Senior Cho«.
730. Saturday: WElC Retreat at SI
Paul, Crand l~land

Carroll _

Sunday School and Senior Choir
practice, 10. Saturday: WElC
Winter Retreat, St. Paul in Grand

Island.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Raqer, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship services, 10: 30
a.m.

• Gayle Catinella, LCSW, LMHP
• Kathy Mohlfeld, LCSW, LMHP

Lutheran Family Services
112 lf2 W 3rd • Wayne· 375-5566

Lutheran Family Services offers:
• ProfeSSional counseling for indiViduals, children

and adolescents, couples & families
o Drug & Alcohol evaluations

• Sliding fee scale
• Medicaid and most types of Insurance

accepted

Worship, 7 pm. Monday: Scouts,

7 p.m.: Worship and Music
Committee, 7; Tabitha Circle, 7:30
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &. .
More, 6:45 a.rn.: Crossways, 9:30
a.m. and 7: 30 p.m, Property
Committee, 7:30 pm. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:45 a.rn.: StaH
meeting, 9; Handbells, 6 p.rn.:
Youth Choir, 6; Confirmation, 6:30;
Keith Johnson presentation, 6:30;
Adult Choir, 7; Charity Circle, 8
Thursday: Sewihg Group, 9:30
arn.: Singles' Support Croup, 7,
WelCoMe House worshio. 7 p.rn.,
Men's Quartet, 9

FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman. interim pa,tor)

Sunday: Wor':>hlp \er\llC P, 9 a rTI ,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF COD
1000 East lOth.St.• J75-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p m
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Worship celebr auon, 10 am and
6:30 p m.. Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries available
Wedne,day: Family n'ght. 7 p.m .
nursery, newborn through 2 year s.
Rainbows, 3-5 year s, M/ss/onettes,
girls, K-6t'h; Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting, 7th 121h,
Adult Bible study

Allen _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. lame, F. McClu,key, pastor)
375-2000; lax: 375-5782
E-mail: stmary@midlands.net

Friday: Mal< at 7 am, Religion
class at II Mary", School, 10 1S
Saturday: COnlf''l'':.!"oll'':., one half
hour be/ore Mass; Mass, 6 p,m
Sunday: Hur c Sundav In Ordinary
Time Mass, 8 and lOa rn.
eOnlf',)'llon<" ant' holt hour before
Ma<,s Monday: No Mass, Afternoon
Counc II of Cot hol« Women party at
1he Oak s. 1 30 P m Tue sday:
Md':>'>, 11 am, VIA (Volunteers In

A{uon). rf::'(tury meeting room, 7
p rn wednevday: MdSS; 8 a m.,
[),'vullonl at [he Oah. 3.30 p rn ,
R(;'!lgIOU<, t duc anon clas':>E's for K
12th qrader s. 7 p,m I Rf'concJllatlOn
lor !ourth gradprs Thursday: Mass,
8 am, Bible Itudy Wllh fr Mark
TOma'lleWICl, rectory meeting
room, -91 S; Mary's House, 7 pm ,
RClA, fP{ tory rrwelrng room, 8

\UI1d,i\ \~ il"
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GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet.{om
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Lutherap Hour, KTCH.
7:30 a.rn : Sunday School and Bible
Cla"es, 915; worstup. 8a m. and
10 30; Monday: vvorst-tp 645
p.m, Bell Chor-. 745; Votcrs 8
Tuesday: Crace Outreach, 7 30
p.rn : C SF B.ble Study, 9.
Wednesday: Men" Bible Study,
6: 30 am, LIVing Way, 9, Junior Bell
Choir. 6 15, Junior Chou, 6 30,
Midweek School. 7; Senior Choir, 7
Thursday: Sewing, 1 30 pm, AIIM
Guild, 2, 5tf'phpn Mlnl<,\ry Tralflln~~,

7 pm

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375·2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pa,tor Paulludson)
www.bloomnet,(om!o~k

Friday: ,Hannah (Ifelp, 2 p ITI

Saturday: Created &. Called Relredl,
4 pm, Wor;hlp, 6 pm Sunday
Worship, 8 and 10 30 a m Sunday
SchCJol &. Informational rnE-etlnq,

91 S, ollcleens(aJprayer porch 430
P rn. SPfllor HI(jh OpE'n Porch, 5,
Wpl(eJMp Huu\p SUppH, 6,

Missouri Synod
(Keith Klihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.rn.:
Worship Service with Communion,
10: 1S. Wednesday: Confirmation
Class, 6 p.rn.: Adult Bible Class,
7:30

JEHOVAH', WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meet lng, 10 d rn ,
Wall ht ower study, 1() 50 Tuesday
Muuvt ry st t-oof 7 HJ p m
Thursday' Congrt'C}dt Ion bouk
siudy, 7 p rn

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &. Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Sunday: Third Sunday alter
Epiphany. Christian Unity Week.
Early Worship. 8'1S a.rn.: Morning
Worship, 9: 30; Sunday School,
9:4S; New members 'joln the
church. Wednesday: Naomi, 1:30
pm, No Iheoptutus: Friends In

Faith, 345 p.m, Klng, Kld\, 345,
Bell Choir. 6; Chancel Choir. 7
Thursday: Srouxland Blood Bank,
8:30 am to 3 pm

First United Methodist
Church of Wayne

6th & Main
375-2231

What am thQ kQY~

to your IifQ?

MakQ JQgug thQ
MagfQr KQY and

find trUQ happinQgg!

FAITH.BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth SI. -
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamrn)

Sunday: Sunday school, lOam"
worship, 11. evening worship. 6: 30
p.rn. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.rn.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.f1rstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 to
10: 15 a.rn.: Fellowship, 10:15
10: 30; Worship service, 10: 30 to
11:45. Wednesday: Choir
Rehearsal; 6:30 to 7:30 p.rn.: Bible
study, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m; Prayer time,
8:30 - 9 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th SI.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.rn.: worship,' 10:30 am
Wedne5day: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.rn. Thursday
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 We5t 3rd SI.
(craig Hotstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship With Sharon
Thomas as guest speaker, 945 arn :
Fellowship hour, 10:45; Church
school classes, 11 Monday: JOint
meeting of the Session and Board of
Deacom, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
OrganIZational meettng of Quilters
and Cralters, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Pa5tor's lectionary Bible Study, 9
am, Slouxland Bloodbank, at
Providence Medical Cenfer. 8 30
a.mlo 3 p.m

Church Services """- _
Wayne _
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Uncoin Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Kenney, youth pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.rn.: worship, 10: 30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12!h grade),
adult Bible study. 6 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mile, south,
1 lf4 miles east of Wayne)

us W JrJ SI

PO Bux 2J~

Wnynf, Nf
375-1124

Wcw.,
OrJre,

~
Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(~oco) @ BFGoodrlt:fi

v "Drs. Wessel & Burrows

/' FREDRICKSON OIL CO. '""

" Tank Wagon Service· lubrication· Alignmenl Balance ~

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothmg Runs Like a Deere ®

, ~

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE-- 30 Years

C.aROUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

Bus, 375-3424...... Home 375-2380
~\.

f/ SCHUMACHER "\-
HASEMANN

FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL

~ -WINSIDE -LAUREL A

309 Main Street
375·2088

:'~":i~:'}".,:,- . ".,'.. '

lIi1~~ '~"'.. ";
W....NE '.'

~.'.
__.•... $7.••1_ ,:.:...'
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Vel-'s
Bakery

~®1l~:§
.M_'or _nd Minor Body WOrk

.GI_is Work

(!!}lli],lill"(;} AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-37S-4312 RR 2 80x 244
1 Miles South &: 1/2 East of Wayne

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696 ,.

•'.1II1111J1.=-

.l.>.t PAIt.&: It.S.......<::8-1.
-:::3 CAllOll.. NEIRA.SkA fAn)

Member FDIC

V Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products ~

II
RESTFUL
kNIGhTS.

WAYNE, NE68787

~ 375-1123 A

, .......
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First National Bank

of Wayne

==
~'

"The Bank Wayne Calla First"
Me_FDIC
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tducator, Panhandle
and b,ten)lon Center,

ExtE'riSlun

Researc h

"U IA"R

Trw Conr--....E.ctlng ~.Jebraska team,
With -tr'f (enter for ,Applied Rural

InnO'.dllon and thE' Cooperative
1.) !Hl',lr)n Cr.JmrnUr'lity Resource

l)f"/f·:(.Jf-!"',E'nt Ar lion Ttam at UNL
(rjrydH'dlf''' M1d prO'vldes tEehnolo

qJ' uJurdtlCjn dnd training through
out ~';f'hra')kd ~or more Iflforma

ttur' r(lnlac: CAR at 1·800-328
JesS1 c,r rr,Hk (Jut Ihe web site at
'NWW r,)nnpctirg unl E'du

and get rf'pkated qUKkly, ,nfpcting
r ornputr-r , worldWIde

If you pldfl on downloading and
rUrlnlllCJ vonware from the Internet,

or re-c ~'IVP e·(ndil dlta<.hments,
thNe\ a qr)(Jd (hanrp of r ontrart
Inq (H1f' (J! IhF'){' d'qrtal bugs

HrNY (<:Hl yrJu prf'vpnl this) Virus

pr ot er lion programs ",(an your hard
dnve for VlrlJ5\?\ and delete them
tor d r ornpreb envrve overview 01

r omputsr VlrUSE'S, VI51t the
Symantf"( AntiVirUS Rese arr b
l
http 'WWW symantec rom/ avc en
tpr.'vlnlrj(]b html a service from a

leadmg anti-Virus software compa
ny You can also purchase and
download ItS software onlme
Another excpllent site tor anti-virus

proter t.on I') McAtee com

,TrJ rna~f' ;urE' your cornput er

doevn': gel ,ntf'CtE"d, rpad the tot
lowmg pr~vE'n\ ups

• Doe-, yrJur computer have antI-
,,'I(US .on-vare In,>talled 7

D r 'ven rf you have anti-Virus soft

ware, has It been updated lately?
"..-10')\ pr,;nucls have a feature which
automatic ally downloads updates

DO ';OT OPE" an e-mail
attachment unless you know the
,>pnder t'.pn then, It\ not tot.ally
"d fF-" , d'> d VIOlS that has Infected a
trlf'no's cornout er can aCCES) the e
'TIJII dddrp'lS book, send a message
to ever vooe one ctt ach It,>elf To be
{(imr/lf'tE:·ly safp ,;r an the attach
rrierrt vvrt h vour ant. v.r u-; software
rktnrp you (;pf'n It

011 'f'UU rprPlve a <,USpICIOUS mes
)dge, (jplele 1\ Irrlmpdlately from
y'(iUr In Boy- "',,h-en ',Ou deJete a
rnf-"';';dgP, hrJ''o'vf.',,'E'r, It''; ,;till on your
','y',,1prrl lJ(j l:d.1J thf' Deleted Mail

j()ld~'r (lr'(j d~"If:'t~ thE' rrw<:.sage again
te) ~!f'>m\drltntiy' rE-rnrpE' It Also,
rjor1'l torgel to go 10 lour attach
rntnl hlp ,jC',(j dplpIP any ')U<:.PICIQU<:.

dlli:lrtl.'TIH"Il,> ,hi') should be done

11T':ry-,pcj'dlply "(j 'y'ou don't aCCiden

tally 0rf"n orw at a later date
• RpCJGldrh, back-up your files

Should ',our )'v'')tern become infect
pU, ,()U 'Non [ lo\e your data, For

furHH"r ,r'i1ormatlon, VISIt the web
)Ile v"P,'.".'" ff'fde",k com

Lunch Buffet: M-l" 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. ll\w 35 • Wayne· 375-2540

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

,

1660 N Grant. Fremont NE
402-721-6500/1-B00334,4528

D Cosmetology & Barberlng
o Dormitories. Schola-rshlps

• FinanCial Ald· Job Placement

A Career In A Year!

Bahner College
01 Hairstylin!l

How dr.J Y(JU rrld~P 2J buotJtJl?-
floppy") It's Simple ~ r(jrn Ih"
\Vlndows Start Menu, rhoose Ht~lp

t.hen click on the Inde:>: tab, 1'iPf'
Startup Disk In the text bo:>: ar,c:l

pres'> the Er'tf'r key (:ollow the
Instruction';, tor making your Stafl:up

Disk ThiS will (OPr the "yslems flies
dnd '.Jome utility program~ I,kt

fDISK, \Y\ and \CA"DISK trom the
hard drive to the Ilopp) cj'sk

Next "',ike sure VOU r,aw: dl"ltl

'1lrus '> ,. In')talled ()n y'our nf.'W

(Ornpui, ,lfUSf:''' worms c,nd
Tro/an h(;r~ps cHE' rTlan,rflddf:' "ntl
Nare prr.iqrdrf,', (rf'dt~'lj 1(; pia','

rlavoc un fJerSur\dl r ()mputpr) 7hp

odds. of downloading onE' uf thf'''f'
over thp Intprnp1 or u"( f"I'yHlq MI

Infected attachrnf'nt through f'-r'lldll

has Increased Sompllmps slrangE'

messagE' may appear on yuur
screen In a wor<,t-ca')e scenariO, elll

the data on your hard drive may be
Infected The"e destructive pro
grams may begin on one computE'r

Internet and e.rnar! capabilities
If you were one of the lurky Gnp or

to receive a computer, answer thl~SP

questions ~tr')t, have you created a
boot disk. and ~f'C ono ooe-, vOU

computer have antt virus 30ftwarp

mstallpd 7

If you answered "no" to Filher 01
thesE' quevuonv. you may be fXPO\
Ing yourself to (lashes and e;r virus
Infec.tlons Nf'lthl"r of the')!:' are ha.rd

10 do, but yov must unc er st and I'hp

'mportdrH ~ ()j bOlh
Often when rlf'dllrHj With vlruSH

you will near SlJqqP'>tICW,S about
booting from a tloppy disk bf>fc)rl-'

')cannlng your syst ern A bool clIS~

contain" the tll!?\ Ihal have I nE'
capability Ie) ,,>IMt ~,:r;ur n-,d(hlnf"

Without haVing acces') to trop r,,;,(rj

drrvf' i1's d (J(J(id Idea Ir.J hay!'- (r~'a!

ed on~·, In r nSP vr;u qpt <:l

Perhaps your tarrulv bouqht a
home r orr.purer thIS t.ouday seavon.
an you may bl? sdYlng, "now what?"

People purr hasp home r omputer ,
for many reasons One of the rnam
reasons today \":. for MU"}) 10 l'hp

Be prepared for
computer problems

(402) 375,1801

Wayne. NE 68787
Eunace Creamer
Owner/DeSigner

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 5854892

(Week 01 Jan 21 - 26)
Monday, Jan 22 Shape Up,

10 30 a In, Cards, f>ool and guilt~

lng, l pm
Tuesday, Jan. 23 Bowling, scrab

ble, -card':. and quilling, MUSIC With

Dorothy Rees
Wednesday, Ian. 24: Shape up,

lO 30 am, Pool, dominoes, cards
and quilting, 1 p m

Thursday, Jan. 25: Victorian
Party and style Sh'OWI Bowling,
cards and qUilting

friday, Jan, 26: Shape Up, 10 30
am, Btngo, cards, pool and quilt
1ng

Congregate
Meal Menu_

Senior Center

also shared thplr f:'xperIPrrcp,> In VIS,
Illng thpse placps,ln conr Iuslon, the

group sang, "Show Me the Way to
go Home' and "Home, Sweet
Home'

Margaret KE'nny presented Infor
mallon on the reprinting of more of
the 1986Centennlal cookbooks
DI:,(USSlon tollowed and a written

ballot mdlcatf'd that the group Wd')

(lut Ifdavor of dOing so

The birthday '>ong was sung lor

PhylliS ~rahm, [)(.JflS Harmf'r and

JackiE' OWE'ns
Bernl(e Ree". and Ivy Junck <;,erved

Carroll Women 's Club members
discusses vacation planning

Joyce Harmeier hosts Stat Homemakers
CARROLL- The Star Homemaker Club met Jan 9 In the Joyce

Harrnerer home

Officers for 2001 Include Joyce HarmeJer, president. Pat Roberts, vice
president; Doris Harmer, secr,etary and news reporter; Dorothy Rees,
rnusrc leader; JoAnn Owens, Wayne County Fair reporter; Dorrine
liedman, health reporter and Jackie Owens, reading leader

The afternoon was spent doing a miniature oil painting
The february meeting Will be the 13th at 2 p.rn In the Dam Harmer

home

Merry Mixers play cards
AREA - The Merry Mixers met Jan 9 With l'lther Hansen lhere were

10 members and one guest, Dottie Wac ker, present
Janet Reeg opened the reading by reading a poem, "New Year - New

Hope' faye Mann led the mus« With the song, "Iesul l.ove Me." She
gave the tustorv of how the song was written The birthday sonq was
lung lor Irma Vahlkamp

There was no old business or new busroe ss so the meeting was
adiourned

The rest of the afternoon was playing cards
The ne x: meet.nq will be with Verd mann on Tuesday, Feb, 13

BrieflySpeWrlng----~--~

Minerva. Club holds January meeting
AREA - The Minerva Club metat the home of Marjorie Olson on Jan

4 with 13 members present.
Hollis Freese, historian for the group, often reads minutes from the

early days of the club. During this meeting she read minutes from the
December 1930 and January 1931 meetings The meetings at that time
were quite elaborate..

Donna Hansen reported on Juneau, Alaska
A belated Christmas exchange was held at the [anuery meeting due to

the fact that a snow storm cancelled the December meeting

Roving Gardeners meet January 11
ARf A The ROVIng Carneners met With Dorothy Meyer on Jan 11

With rune members present

Darlpne Iopp opened the meeting and Dorothy MeYPf read a poorn
"Socwcrape " Roll call was "Tell ot one of th-E' best Chrlstmels' you eve r

"ad'
In old bUSiness, dues were collected for thp (ornlng YPdr A thank YOlJ

nri!f' WdS receIved from Duane Dolph tor tlu- (hrl)tma~ qrtt at the Care
t. PIIlr,:.. ('lJqqi'stlons were discussed about tOUfS to be taken through the
vumnu-r

1h('rp was no new busmevs

flw npxt meeting will be on Thur',ddy, fph 1) With Don , lull

I tip rE'rTlalndef at the afternoon wa" ~pHI\ plaYlrlq card\

tied, "Gifted Hands" by Ben Carson
(arson IS a bram surgeon and has
spoken at prrsons, "The Senate,"
sc hooh and churches He separated
Siamese tWinS In Germany and IS on
the Itall al John Hopk,ns. Members
(ornmf'nted that the presentation
was "Vf::ry moving"

The nE'xt meeting will be

Monday, March 5 at Tacos &. Morf'
With lOIS SchlmE'S and Du ."ne
Erwin rn charge of the program

rhe (arro!1 Women's club met
IM\ 1 1 at thE' Lutheran SOCial Room
wtlh 19 mpmbers answering ron (dll

b} tplllfHj "where you like to vaca

tlun II money were not an oblect "

PU:'SIOPflt Eleanor Owens opened
Ihf' mpf'llng With a rpadlng entitled,

lllf'- (.Jr, triP Rocks" followed by the

flaq \dlulE:', reading oj thE'
rH"I \,'mbl'r minute" and the tn?'a"ur
H', rpport

Thank y(;U (lutf'S were r'ead and

f-")pr~"~slr)ns c;f appreCiatIon were
qlvpn l:Jy those who received
( flrl\lma<, bdSkf"t')

Pat Rotwrtl and Dorothy Reel had
If')f program relating to vacations
Trlfy gave Information on prepara
lions tor travel, rules to follow and
oUI)tdndlng place~ to tour, both
uvpr"l"dS Mid nationally Members

315 S, Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

I~ovember 2000 minutes and allo
the minutes of the ExecutivE' Board
meeting held Dec 12 Bette Ream
gave the treasurE'r's report

Committee reports were given by
the chairmen

Twyla lindsay was appointed to
writE' up the history of the organlla
tlon

Clond Leseberg was In charge of
the program and presented a Vide-o
from lutheran Brotherhood entl-

With a staff 01 14 he supervisee a
nursery school that was the largest,
350, In the state of Minnesota He
ha') been the Direclor of Children's
Ministries (International Divrsion)
lor the Billy Graham EvangelIStiC
A\~Ociatlon He has also directed the
d(~ve!opmenl lor Children'')

f vangell')tlc Rallies woridwrde
Keith and hiS Wife, Becky, havf'

bpl"n married for 16 years and have
t h n-r- (hildrpn, Chrrstopher. 15,

(dmerCJrl, l2 and Cortney, 8
Therf' Ie, no admiSSIon, everyone IS

welcome and no re')E'rvations are
necf'')"ary The church is located at
thp corner of Fifth and Main Streets

For more tnformation, call the

churrh oft'ce, (402) J7S~2899

dlapf'rs were rH:"pded Ir1 Belize )he

<,dld members are to bring them tu
thE' Mareh mpptlng

Roberta pre')pntprl the jpsson on
slrf,ngth, tru~t, serVICE', thdnhglv
I!\q, ((llnrnUnIOrl, Pflcouragpm('nt

qUlelne'l~ and forglvE'np)s lollowf·(J

by a Blbte qUll
The next meetlnq will bE'

V•.'edne')day, ~eb 14 WIth ~alth

C Ire if:' meE'tlng at 9 15 a ITI elnd Juy
C Irele meeting at 2 pm trna Karpl

and Dorothy AUrich will present the
program on making of greeting
cards for the ViSitalion Croup

Serving for the Faith Circle Will be
MargarE't Ander~on and Dorothy
Grone Joy Circle server~ will be
flame Menke, Leona Hammer and
Dorl') Lutt

All Quarterlies and l.eaquers Will
be placed in the members' church
mail boxes.

Ruth Victor will write to seminari
an student, Ernst, this month.

The visitation committee reported
visiting members in the Wayne,
Wakefield and Laurel. Care Center>,

, The Oaks, hospital and home. They
also sent cheer, sympathy and con
gratulation cards. They delivered
plates of cookies to Shut-ins before
Chrivtrnas.

All r orrespondenr e wa'-s acknowl
'edged lWMl mites were collected

The meeting adjourned with the
lord', Prayer and table prayer

The birthday song was sung for
flnora Heithold and Barb Creve

Pam Ekberg and Deb Morlok
were hostesses. Pastor Anderson led
the Bible Study, "Saints and
)Iflrwrs "

1022 \-lain St.
Waynl', '\1':Health l"lan

~ ~ '1

,'.. ,)....,·1 ,n ~>". ,'", :",Vlo'J-, K·'··'"

A':'~~""''''l

(402) 375-1444 • 1(l~OO) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE..
Discount Supermarkets

Home Owned'" Operated
IllS W, 7th • Wayne. NE • 375-1202

Mon,-sat, 7:30am - IOpm, Sun, 8am - 8pm

Retired teachers have meeting

Secretary Delores Erwin read the

Sunday School teachers, parents,
grandparents and all other interest
ed persons are invited to hear Keith
[ohnson. a nationally known speak
er on teaching ministry' on
Wednesday, Jan 24 at 6 30 P In at
Our Savior Lutheran Church, In

Wayne

[ohnsori will give taoh UI,f'flfl for
the home and the clavvroorn for

sharing the gospel wrtf ch.ldn-n

Keith was the Pastor to (hlldrel1
at Wooddale Church In Eden Pral"e,
Minn. after serving churche) In

California, Texas and Michigan
With a staff of four, he supervlspd

a ministry for birth through Sixth
grade that numbered over 900

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met Jan 2 at Tacos &. more
FollOWing the collee and wClal get
acquainted time, PreSident Marilyn
Wallin welcomed the group With a
special welcome to a new member,
Marilyn Bodenstedt of Malkell

Vice President Glofta leseberg
read an article entitled, "little Bit of
Wisdom."

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met Jan. 10 with 35 mem
bers and Pastor Jeff Anderson pre
sent.

Joann Temme opened the meet
ing with prayer.

Bernita Sherbahn was presented a,
plant in honor. of her and Den's
60th wedding anniversary on Jan
16.

The 2001 books were distributed
Bev Hansen, president, conduct

ed the business meeting

Committees were appointed as
follows: Visitation - Lavon Biermann.
Deb Morlok and Melvy Meyer; Care
Centre - Joann Temme, Ellaln
Vahlkamp, Milly Thomsen, Pam
Ekberg, Mary Janke, Betty Lessmann
and Barb Greve; funeral lunch
Dorothy Meyer and Bonnadell
Koch.

At Our Savior

FaIth and Joy Circles of Our Savior

lutheran Church WEI CA group met
In the church SOCial room on Jdn
11

Mylet Bargholz, Eva Nelson dnd
Darlene GathJe served thp lurl

cheon
Elaine Draghu preSided dt Cl [Hlf·1

business meeting, She 0rJPnH] the

meting With a reading fr;r tlw Vh1f

2001
Secretary Dorothy Crunl:' rtdtl

minutes of the EXN,utlve Board

meeting held Ian 8 and Mylet
Bargholz, treasurer, explamed the
treasurer's report

Margaret Korn told abuut the
cancelled stamp and Cam pbpil
Soup label program

Radella Wackpr explduwd rlOw

Johnson to speak

Gra;ce Lutheran ladies
hold January meeting

Our Savior circles meet

,
Tom's Body & "'I

Paint Shop, Inc.
'W\:.PAATlCIPATE

~® Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

108 Pearl Street • Wayn~, NE • 375·4555
'\.21sl year"of service 19_you l - J.I

Valcoc
Construction Co.
110 SOlithLogan 37S-3374

""..

CASE III..-
MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

E. Hwy 35 & S, Centennial Road

Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166
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feeder pigs sold at the ·Norfolk
Livestock Market'on Monday [h,'
market was untested

Monday, jan 22, and end~ Monday,
Feb_ 19 The clas'i I':> \chpduled tor

Monday evening':> trom 7-9 pm III

the llfp!of1q Learning (pnter, \ullP

(

Cu>t ul the (Iaso " 122 50
fm more Informatlor-j or tu reql':>

ler. call A02 6440644

20 to 30 ib s., $1250 to $25,
untested; 30 to 40 Ibs. 122 10·13S.
unlesled. 4010 50 fbs . 130 10 142;
untelted. SO to 60 Ibs. 13S to 14 S.
untested; 60 to 70 Ibs. 137 to 148.
untesled. 70 10 SO Ibl . $40 to 152
unlelled; 80 Ibs and up, 142 to
$S5. untelled

we face everyday, our food supply is
very safe. We can each do our own
part to make it safer. Take the time
to learn what behaviors increase or
decrease your risk for a food borne
infection. Go ahead and enjoy Ihat
hamburger, but pay attention to
internal temperature, hygiene. and
cleanliness while preparing it.

Wash your hand.. and kitchen sur
faces frequently. Cook all foods to
the proper temperature. Store toods
appropriately; keep hot loads hot
and cold foods cold. finally. remem·
ber that veterinarians and, pubhc
health officials work hard everyday
throughout the food mdustr y ItJ
assure that our food supply 'rpmdlm
safe and stnves to continue to rnake
it safer,

Butcher hog head count at lr,f
Norfolk livestock Market ()n
tUE'')day totaled 406 BUIC hers

were 7Sq to ~ l hlqher and \O\:v"

were sU:ady

U S 1'1 + 2's. 22010260 Ibl 13S
10 13S55. 2'1 + 3'1.220 to 260 Ihs
$37 50 to IlS. 2'1 ' 3'1.26010280
Ibl. $3710 $37 SO. 2's + ll. 2S0 Ie,
300 Ibl, $35 to 117. J\ + 41. lOO
+ Ibs. IJO to III

Sow':> ) ~(j lo )00 Ih,

I J I 25. SOO 10 650 II".
$ J8 25

BOd" 114 Ie, 122

I

LIVESTOCl{ MARKET

Investment lelass planned

Compared 10 the many opportu
nltles for accidental deat.h and mjury

Nodolk Inve':>lment representative
Paula Pllupger will teach d frVE'-Sf'S
':>Ion Investment CldSS for women at
Northeast (ommunlty College WI

Norlolk beglnnmq later thl':> month

Woman to Woman Takmq
Chargp of Your f-manclal Futur~

(ourse No IINP 0102·12. begin'.

PricE'':> for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were untested

Top quality fresh and springing
hell~rs were $950 10 $1.200
Medium quality fresh and Ipringrng
heifers wer~ $150 to $950
Common heifers and older cows
were $50010 pSO; 30010 500 Ib
heifers were BOO' 10 $500; 500 10
700 Ib heifers were $SOO to $100
Cood baby calvE'S crossbred
(alves, $150 10 $]00 and holsleln'
calve I. 1100 to $150

eating behaviors by comparing the
likelihood of having a food safety
problem to other risks we take daily.

for example, as many as 73,000
illnesses and 61 deaths might occur
each year in the U.S. from
Escherichia coli infection; usually
from consuming food or water.
These illnesses and deaths occurred
in a U.S. population of about 265
million people that eat and drink
everyday. Compare those numbers
to 63 deaths due to lightning strike.
1,061 deaths from tlyinq. 3,741
deaths in fires, 20,634 murders, or
43,649 deaths in autn ar cidents

(1996 figures)

The ~heep sale was held .at the

Noriolk L,veslock Markel Monday
with 84 head sold_ The mdrket was
steady on all classp~

lal lambs 11010 150 Ibs. 162
to $69 cwl

feeder lambs 401060 Ibl, $15
to 1100 (wi. 6010 100 Ibs. 160 to
$75 (wi

lweI Good, $55 10 1100;
Medium. 13S,lo ISS. Ilauqhter, PS
10 13S

We will continue to serve our
customers' Land Scaping and

Irrigation needs.

Todd will be in contact with all
of our spraying customers,

Please call Kratke Lawn Service for
all your chemical needs.

We've sold our chemical application
division to Todd Kratke of

Kratke Lawn Service, vVakefield.

As the owner of Country Nursery,
I would like to thank all the customers

for their patronage for the past 16
years. We look forward to serving

you in the future.

Country Nursery
3 miles East & 1/4 mile North of Wayne

It is impossible to consume food
without some risks, But, we should
not be frightened into makinq poor
decisions about what we can and
~hQuld~'t eat. We (an make wise
decisions about our cooking and

Food safety' tips for 2001

PubliC health oHI( lals adVise peo·
pip to aV(Ji(j 'dnlmal'i thdt are actlnq
',lranqply Bat, thaI ,HE' on the
qruUlld (Jr jkunh thdl comp out

)IJrlIHj ddvllqht ~hou!d bf-' avoldpd
!f d hat IS luund In a home, (illl thE'
'(J( af huma.ne j()( IP!).'. <Hllmal (on
I,l)l dCjHI( 'y (ir tHl11l1 nl rf',cue )l"P/I( P
lr J[ rf:'ITllj\ dl

,'lldlvlr'judl:. expu,ed tCJ r,ihl!",
IT)IJ'! td~_f--' cJ ,Hit') (It silO!'::. lu prf'

yr<: till" dlwrJ<"p 110111 c.h--'\,P!Op'li(]
\\'r1''l(JlI( prpvenld!IVf' 1r(-cJlrTIPn(

rdb P\ 1\ dlwdY\ IcJtdl

r ()f r1,rHf~ Il1frJrnl,-lllurl un rahlf')

(heck the web site of the Nebrask.a
Hf'~lIrl MH.1 HllmJr1 ')l"rVl( f'\ C,v'ilpm
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Is our food safe> The Center for
DISease Control and Prevention
(CDC) estimates that each year in
the U.S., 76.million food borne ill
nesses. resuttin 323,000 hospitaliza
lions and 5.000 deaths.

These statistics reinforce the fact
that we need to pay attention to our
cooking and eating behaviors; but
should we be afraid to eat>
Nonlense, our food supply is the
lafest supply line in the entire
world

Banks
Ooclu's

Grades 6· 12 have chOKE'
of salad bar dally

Mercr··lan!c..

-M u n Ie if1a lit iPc..
Ul:llly C::ornprir-Ilr:,c,

ACCOUNTS
HETUnNErJ CHElre',

] ] ~ \1.Jlll. \\';J'. Jil

-402- ~ ",: ~- ~(){)( )

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA.-c KaWasaki
Lt. the t,.lt.llll'''-' 1,..1I

~HONDA
Come ride with /(s

oMotorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-438.5

·ASE Gcr1II",d
·Complete Car & Truch H(;~_,,:l,r

-Wrecker 0 Tiles· TUlle'll[

·Computer DlaynCJsls

'BY'S
C~Cl't

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371·91 S1

hrllli-' /,V---.L 1,

( 'II'~ ~ l "LJ I 'I I: l I"

M~rning Shopper

()i(ll!

~ ,II \ I '" 11, ,I

,(,Il'" 1'1 1,1'1

VEHICLES

~~_ ACTION CREDtl~~~

120 W£&T lTK SfRHT (401) 376-4B08
P.O BOX 244 {BOO)366·8111
WAYNE. NfBRA8U 88787 fU (401J 376-1815

SERVICES

New
Arrivals _

WillEn -- Kent and Brandy
Willett of Winside, a daughter.
Katelyn Marie, 7 lbs.. 4 0/., born
Ian. 10. 2001 She IS welcomed
home. by a brother. Chandler, 2
Grandparents are Steven and
Dianne Makovir ka of Brainard and
Clarence and lean Willett 01 Alton,
Iowa. Great-grandparent5- are
Franc)s and Marge Woolsey of
Staplehurst, lucille rnakovir ka of
Ulysses. Armetta Willett 01 Alton
Creat-qreat qrandmothr-r IS Gladys
Woolsey of David Cuy

Rabies is confirmed
in skunk recently

Rabrr-s Wn\ (onflrmpd In a Skunk No humans were exposed to the

found on d Knox Coun tv farm '> skunk but one family pet was
rer entlv lhM makr\ true-r- con exposed Public health officials
firmed ca'if'':> 01 rdOle, found!rl adVise people to make sure their
Nebralka In 2000. M r ordmq 10 Ihe }If'11 are vaCCinated
rvehra ska Health dnd Human Most of the casE'':> reported In the
ServicE'S Systen, fWD of tlw cases last f)Vf' years have been in bat,:>_ 1.3St
were skunks and One was a bat July, onE' rabtd skunk was found m
Generalfy. lour 10 live easel of rab,el Boyd County. and one rabid bat In
are reported in Nebraska every year UmCd':>ler County tested positive 'in

Or tober In 1999, four-cases of
rabies were found orw skunk and
three bats In 1995. five bats. one
doq and one cat had confirmed
rdblt'S In 1997, rablE',) In a bat and a
(OW were reported In 1996, three
(OW, and two bats tested pOSItive,
dnn If) 199\ rahlPs was reponed In
live hals and two ,:>kunh ThereCOLLECTIONS \/VVre no rablPs Cd':>C'<, reported In
jqq4

1*··· ···::.:::;). .-:{

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otte
Coordlrlalor

I
Windshield

Repair

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
crl€cks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler S

ct1l2cb
SpeCial travel

ol1ers

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616W. lsi Slreel
Wayne,c'NE 6g787

402-375-5067 (husiness)
402-375'8460 (home)

Sal~1!I • Managf:mf:nt • J\PPTailiull!l

~•••ERA

I:

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
"~ i-'r~OFE':.::'ICiNAL eUllLJIN(.

',~'I.E ~jf ~7~-· 0tFICE J7~ ~"l-4

Call us Toll Frlffl 011-800-457·2134

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l"1~~~T

SERVICES

206 Main· Wayne, HE: • 40.:1·:115·3385

Quality RepresentatIon
For Over 48 Yearsl

mThe State National
Bank lit Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

Al.fl Molten~tl[ P.t L"lIfll Amy Sth.ef: ....
3Hi "371:> "Un 2638 37:1 ~,,"82

REAL ESTATE

Monday: Ster stup sub sendwrcb.
Force 'fit's. Wookie cookies

Tuesday: E Wok chili, Hyperdrive cl.n

nemon rolls, Princess Leta pears.
Wednesday: C3PO casserole. Pod

Racer peas, R2D2 Dinner - reus. Star
apples

Thursday: luke Skywalker omelets.
Tattoome tater wedqev Vadas yogurt,
Aunt Beru's OJ

Friday: Hans Solo pizza pocke-ts, leol
Knight corn, [ar lar's Cunqan grapes

Milk served WIth each meal
Breakfast served every nlOrrllng 50q

WAYNE (Jan. 22- 26)
Monday: Breaded beef pan y, pre k)f''',

green beans. applesauc P, ccokre
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mavhed

potatoes. dinner r.oll, pcac hes. cookie
wednesday: Corn doq. ~Wd~, bread

vt.c ks, pineapple, cookie

Thur sdey: Burot o. t atcr roundv,
pears. mullin

Friday: Spaghetll, (urn, apple\dUCe,

f rene h ~lr(,dd, ((10klf~

Milk served With each meal
AI\l] avadabk- ddilv (ht'!'s \dldd, roll

()f r rac KPf\ hull rir 11Il(l?, rle""ert

WINSIDE lion 22 . - 26)
Monday: Mec aroru &. r hec-,«. "lutle"

,dIJ\aqf'~, pe ar v, r o m roll & m.uqannc

- Tuesday Crllied chl(Ken vandwrch.
Frenr h tnee. oranqe wedqev, vtrawbcrrv

r ber-vec eke

Wedne.sday Pork pattv <J(J'qralln

notatoe-, qreer- beam, apr« o! -, loll N.
mMqMlnf'

Thursday: Taco In a bag, red". ,)pplr

"auce, roll &. marganne
friday: No School.
Milk ':.erved WIth each meal

375-4718

WAKEfiElD (Jan 22 -. 26)
Nebraska School lunch Week

Kathol &
Associates POC.

REAL ESTATE

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health ·Farm

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans lor over 50 year~

Independent Agent

For All~Your
Plumbing •

Needs
Contact: .

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne~Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

==:In-l.n--..._'-......... c.. •... __1.&.~ na-D711 37&-43W

, .
•_.

201 IIIln s.."~ Wayne, NE68787
Phone: 402-375-14n

e.....:~Obk)omnet.com .
www.lalfHltyAlea.com

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir

303 Main· WaynE 375-2511

oAuto oHome oLlte

·Farm ·Buslness oCrop

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services

Certified
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

(f)FirSI NatiOn.al
Insurance

Agency

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

._- Agency

.ALLEN (jan. 22 - 26)
Monday: Breakfast -----':'Waffles lunch

- Crispitoes, lettuce salad, pineapple.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Turnovers

lunch - Chicken casserole, peas &. car
rots,peaches.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
piua. lunch - Hot ham &.cheese, corn.
mandarin oranges. ~

Thuesdey: Breakfast -- -Cheese
omelet &. toast. lunch - Spaghetti with
meat sauce, qre'en beans. uartir buns,
apricots.

Friday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
glazed toast Lunch - Chicken noodle
soup, peanut butter sandWich, oranqrs

MIlk and Juice served
with breakfast

Mike and bread served With lur« h
Salad bar <wadable eec h OJy

SchooILunches ~ _

laurel -Concord (Jan.' 22 - 26)
Monday: Breakfast Cereal Lunch

~ Salisbury steak, mashed pot atoev
pineapple, bread, pumpkm cake

Tuesday: Breakf avt Watt!e. lunch
- Hamburger &. bun, tn.tate-s. peac-h

es. ceke &. ~trowb("rl('~

wednevday: Bre aktevt Om('!('1 N
bread Lurie h Sub ,an(h"'lch, peas.
ftesh fruit, c orn chips

Thursday: Breaktavt Donut l.unc h .
_., Chrc ker- noodle soup, (('Icry &. car

rots. apple. bread. (~l(l«()IJ1(' cake

Friday: Br(',~kfrl51 RII'dkfd\1 pilld
Lunch --- Scatlopr-d potatoe-, N hclfTl

Irurt rmx. 1{'llo. leo roll
Milk and IU1c(' ~f'I"v'('d wl[h brpakfa,t

Milk. r hocolate milk, ()rJIlllf' llll(£, iHld

solad b.3f will Of'
available f'Jeh ddY
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-GLLtEl
The power to simplify

too. Who knows, someday, some
one might have to do the same for
me

Once In awhile, I stay and share
the noon meal. The coordinator is
sassy and keeps them all laughing.
Plus, she delivers meals and checks
on any regulars who are missing.
My "foot clinic" was yesterday, and
the "warm tuzzies" are still withme.
I!'s a good place to get hugged.

WITH OUR
300 MlNIlTE
LOCAl PLAN

Thursday, January 18, 2001

~

~

I-CAR
go-~ ~"

108 Pearl Street· Wayne,

Glass Replacement & Repair • Car Rental

A Professional Staff Using The Latest Technology

TOM'S BODY &
PAINT SHOP, INC.

•
1'-- -----'

variety of ladies, each one deeply
appreciative.

One loves it so much I can hardly
get her to take her feet out of the
pan. After I trim and file, I smooth
on lotion, and she ju purrs.

I frequently have toenails In my
hair, and I have a back ache by
noon, but I wouldn't rnus It. I figure
if Jesus could wash hIS disciples'
feet, I can do a little "humble duty."

JOHN'S
WELDINIG & TOOL
375-5203 • 800-669-6571

Lathe & Mill Work: Steel & Aluminum

Repair 8.:. Fuhrication •
24 Hr Ser\Jce

Portable We Iocr

Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets
Wirucr BU'I11C" I iour-, k (HI ~l;ll 'i 1() pm

After IJr,.1,7'i2 J()2. 1(,l)-()') I()

RR#2, Box 42, I mi !\iorth & lIS, w-« of Wayne.

BONUS ANYTIME
MINUTES

I

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER -': ENDS SOON!
,

1200

800-879-2614

Visit your local AllTELAuthorized Agent orcall HIOO-ALLTEL-l

• One-year contrect reqUlred_ 2400 bonus minutes CredIted 8S 200 minutes per month, 1200 bonus minutes oecneo as 100 minutes per month. MOnthly bonus rntnut.I
will continue as long as cus10mer remail.lS..Otl appllC8b1e rate plan. Free NIghts & Wge«encts minutes aViJllablo~ 8pm-6:59am M::Jnoav- Thi.r.>day and 8pm F'rk18y to 6;$QIm

..Monday. $25 serviCe tee 1'8QUIrBd. Equipment may not be ~Yailllble al all IocatlOflS. Ofte, ends 1/31/0 I Some condltlOflS apply. See store tor ddtai~

~hape or 'brldgp
Dor-: recommended 1hell produ(

(·r~ take prer auuons wrwn entennq
bins to (heck for sporlaqe

• Never s-nter d bin Without a
'>dfety harnes,> dftdChf-d to d rope
Mid wI1h a hefpf-'f Ihal 'J ay., [Jut "Ide
the bin but In (()rlstant (ontact

II If vpouaqe I') O( c urrlng, ruqhe
ronCe"ntratlon<, of rJrt)(Jn dlo:-:ldp

have probably rwqun to form
You (an t ')mpll C(J}, Oorr

o:.ald It I') a gaud Idl?a tu turn on
aeration fdr1~ prror 10 r-nt ermq a
grain bin, Never e-nter a bin diane

and, If you suspec t there l'l a severe
spoilage problem, don't enter a bin
at all unle')s you have the proper
breathmg apparatus'

for toenail trims in our county and
have established clinics on a month
ly basis at all of the senior centers.
Thus, one of my jobs became "chief

trimmer," for fun and profit,
(b~rause they do pay me) once a
month at OUf local center

On thr ser ond Thursday of each
rnonth, I load up a bag 01 cl~an, old
towels and head to LOUISVIlle, In a
(lICE' back room, we set up two pans
at warm, soapy water The flr')t two
r orner s are t es and Loyd, and they
hdve a good time (letting ac quarnt
r-d while soaking, After them, It'S a

{undue ted between Aug l8 and
Sept. 21, 2000 are 14,396 votes lor
continuing the checkott program
and 15,951 votes, a mejorrty.

against continuing the chpckoH pro
gram

"This outcome demonstrates that
the Pork Checkott Program does not
have the support of the producers II
serves and therefore cannot fulftlht ~

stated purpose Accordingly, I am
directing USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service \0 prepare and
issue a tmal rule to terminate the
order and the program conducted
under It.

"I realtle that thl" deCision is of
qr eat siqmtic anc e to the pork indus
try and. to pork producers. My oeo
sion was not reached ltghUy Atter
caretully ronsidennq all points 01
view, I have concluded that '- '0

gram that Imposes mandatory
assessments on pork producers and
Importer'> must have the demon
strable support of its participants In
order to achieve the objectives of
the law. The Pork Checkoff Program
does not have that support"

he laid
r armer s who find fro/pn gram at

the top 01 a bill should flr\t break up
the IC(" cap ar-o then run aeration
fans wheneve-r thf' temperature I')

above fre(-/lrHJ to dry the wet gram
and to hf'lp thf' qrdlfl ma.» rpdf h a
uniform tf"mperd'ur~, Ideally, gram
that will bp hpld lJnlil MdY should
be betw~el) \0 f ano 40 f In
January

Producers should takr- precau
tions when checking thpir stored
gram

"If any grain has been removed
from the brn. ttw IdYfr of ICE' poses a
very dangerous <,11LJdtl(H) Someone

walking on the top of the gram
coutd be trapped and suffocate If

the Ice layer collapses under them,"
he s.ald "Lve-n after thp t()P layer has
thawPd, thp Wf't 9r31n (an hold'its

One local gentleman, who has
very poor CIrculation but IS definite
ly not homebound. kept paying the
increase until he ju)t could not jus
tify It any lonqer. Now he come' to
town and get<:. a -bargai,n

Our Area Agency on Aqlng, which
headquarters In Omaha, saw a need

Toenail trimming is necessary
Can you trim your own toenailsZ.l

can, but it gets tougher to bend
over for that task each year. Plus, of
course, it requires decent eyesight.
Stop and think about how difficult
this job might be for some.

When I was in the Home Health
Care Agency in Norfolk, we started

·a toenail service at some of the area
senior centers. Our faithful LPN,
LuAnn, would take some nail clip
pers and spend about an hour trim
ming. When she arrived, they'd
already by soaking. It was so cute to
see them all lined up.

Here in Cass County, we provided
this ,service -in homes with a private
program and we called It "Happy
Feet." There was a S25 charge. But
most felt it was well worth it

Then, our private sector separat
ed from our Medicare Side; and
each year, the price for a pedicure
went up Our office was moved 30
miles down the road, which made
the drive time and mileage prohibi
nve

OPEN for Business
We are in our new location Nowl

.\~E~\~Elots.of.r~m.~o~.c:~~~.~
ne;t.t~:I~bq!QBr;alf!!f1;t9~M!~~e;9.1~'~6/'...

t· _ .

"Last year, I ordered a referendum
on the Pork Checkoff Program. As a
matter of basic fairness, I believe
that producers deserve the opportu
nity to vote on thIS checkoH pro
gram

II IS, after all, a mandatory assess
ment, akin to a tax, that all produc
ers must pay even if they disagree
With It. The checkoff derives Its legit
rmacy from the support of produc
ers and pork producers have
endured dramatic changes in their
Industry Since 1988, the year the
checkort was established and the
last time producers were able to
vote on this issue. So, in addition to
upholding the bedrock democratIC
principle of the right to vote, It rs

appropriate and necessary to deter
mine whether a rnajonty of pork
producers do, in fact, to continue to
support the checkoff.

"The preamble of the referendum
rule states that the checkoff pro
gram will be terminated if termina
tion ISfavored by a majority of those
voting

"The results of the referendum

long. term sror aqe
Darn explained how rE'C ent tem

perature swinq , can cause prob
lems' Cold temperatures can r ause
air currents to form in bms of grain
Cold air moves down through the
grain along the bin walls torcinq th(:'
warmer arr up through the center of

the bin The moisture In this warmer
aIr condenses when It contacts the
cold grain at the top of the bin,
(ausing a wet spot to form

The extremely cold ternnerature ,
In late December and early January
may have caused the Wf"t gram to
freeze, forming an Ite cap al the top
of the bin When thiS wet gram
beqms to warm above tree zmq. the
Ice metts and the gram beqins a
proc ess of heating and spoilage due
to microbial action, Darn said

"The probiern IS rnos! prevalent In

bins thaI weren t properly (ooled,"

SeamlessGUlters& Downspouts
28 YearS of Experience

ArtSehl (402)776-2563
, Steve Comett (402)776-2646
PO 80)127 Oakdale.NE 611761

(402)776-2600. 1-8~?-7492_

Free Estimates

THEGUITER
CREW

PLEASURE & PROFIT
4-H CLUB

The Pleasure & Profit 4-H Club
met Jan 14 at the 'AII~n School
Lunch Room

Roll call was answered with "Your
l avonte thing to do in the snow"
Nineteen members, five leaders and
five visitors an swered roll (all. New
members include Chase lsorn, Eric
Oswald and Shelbi Tanderup

Election of officers was held With
the follOWing being elected: Kelli
Rastede, president; Jessica Warner,
vir e president, Andy Chase. secre
tary; Anthony Wilmes, treasurer;
Chad Oswald, news reporter and
Michael Krusemark, historian.

The treasurer's report showed a
balance 01 1160. Dues were set at
$2 per person and are to be paid at
the next meetinq.

Meetings were tentatively set for
the last Sunday in each month.

Projec t papers were filled Out.
Mrs. Roberts announced deadline
dates.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, Feb. 25 at 4 p.m.

Darlene Roberts and Kami and
Dakota Roberts served lunch.
Chad Oswald, news reporter

f allowing a recent referendum
vote on the Pork Checkoff Program,
U, Secretary of Agriculture Dan
Glickman "sued the following state
ment

4-HNews__

Nebraska producers storing grain
on-farm should be alert to potential
spoilage and aeration problems
caused by recent weather cycles,
urges a University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension educator
specialiZing in grain storage.

Tom Darn, extension educator in
lancaster Country, ·suggests pro
duc ers check and possroty aerate
their grain bins to reduce potential
spoilage problems

With the drought and unusually
high temperatures last year, .tall
grain crops dried down qukkly and
maoy Nebraska farmers completed
harvest earner than usual when day
t.rne temperatures were in the 80s
and 90s Much of this grain was at
or near moisture levels recommend
ed for storage, Darn said However,
harvest temperatures were lar
above those recommended for

Secretary of Agriculture Dan Glickman
makes statement following pork checkoff

Special recognition
Northeast· Equipment was presented a Distinguished Grain
Systems Division sales award during the se<ond annual
Sioux Steel Company Dealer Convention held at the Mystic
Lake Casino Hotel In Prior Lake, Minn. In December. Scott
Rysdon, Sioux Steel Company's General Sales Manager, pre
sented the award to Garry Roeber of Northeast Equipment.

Cold weather creates problems with stored grain
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STOCK
REALTY &

AUCTION CO,

For Sale
Couch &

Refrigerator
$30 each

Call Chris at

3~5.2600

www••tocl<Naltyandauction.rom
SL F.dward I.JIOO.WE.SEUAI

Columbus 1-110O-347-4911
Broken bow l-lIllO-llll-STOCK
Spalding I-lQlIl.WF.oSEU,-8

.',ht\llini£t".
At Auction· 80.52 Acres 'vance

count) gr~lt~~~·)ll'HJplanc

wI acreag~~Y~ld Tue ,
December --r2 at 2 (:I) r ru

Genoa, ~E
At Auction· 569 Acres 'vlernck

Co grav1tg~2"'flf):'jand

pasture &~,~ to be ~()IJ
m Ltractv rin Thur s DCl 1431

:; ex), Art-her Creer L ru.in
Archer. ~E
~ Greertle:,t-l;()LJFlly rllot

Imgateoc.....,'(:,)}4..!.Jpa~1 urc
located ~t~e<;'1 of (;~cck\

~i';-\~'~.). ,hlond
,)ou{hwe..~~~
~ Plattt: eli J,: .an.l crop

land weq of Ta-no-
63357 ",eres Creetc-, C...,.UOl:

pasture I 17lj)!,-'~~ t,ianJ
IT()planJ~~',~urmer~lhie

well. do01"enceJ. cvtra ruce
vouthv.e-,r o!
~\1'.:rr.l~, PI\~)1

lrngareu land north 'it

Clarkv. ~E
~Stdr,',()n('\.Lrlo.l\\t.'

pasture. J.YC1·:b~' 'JII
of Sl,mtor::) '::..J

~("u>!n(·r;rr';'r(I'.l',j

gra<"land. U('ridT,J &:
sue 2. :!~ nn!c , '(JUIf', r,1

Bow
~ B(l()nc/r...... ....r~ c C·,)

.mgatco ~)~..Stj[t:,dr>
land, we\~·~lk,[1(>r,

~ Kno v (",, r:-i.o.!J.k'J
iand wn: l=t Blo<.lr:I:It.'ij

~ S!;Jn"Jn C"
g:ra~~lanJ!hunlln~, n,IPhv.l',1 III

ClJrhon Hurn ~

~\1JJI"·ln(,'
Irnt';JleJ lIl'['-1.J11,j ,d
"-.;ev.man (Jr,I\':'

~ Grccln ,C...lJunr:
IrrlgJrC'~"f)~'iI-~9urclclnJ
\outh ()r~aTding Hurr~'

211...A.cr.ts.J·'u~lerCo p"a\IUre &
lrngaledJdrylanJ l'ropland
located ,>oulhv.olem CU~ler (I)

SlJl..A.l:m Wi;.eelt/ ref\ uplJnd
gro\\ f·.(,.,",\ 0)5~ &
uo~"len(~G:'"llaled n<lrth "I,

Spolulng
..Illl..Al:=lJ.:l."(\1-'- ~hi" r ,Jhie
pa~!ure .x=;~('lftr R,IrIJ,
~ HI;l! C()unl\

JevelopJhle f'rcl\"lclrIJ l',I,1 \\:

Poge
~ ("ul!ax (\,1, IJnLl w,' nld~

home &:.--~c'ftj t )1" I()l.lll'd
n0r1hv.~ci1tt\ft~r
~ Memc~ C(;Unl: Al"rc.I!2C'

.... / .' hedroom rJnl"h \1\ Ie: hll[11l"

n()nht"a~l 01 C1J.rb

2J!..A= 1J:J!f¢,+'1rl rVrlgclleJ
cropLJnJ~~r1'~L'111
~ \'~\lIc: Cll I[T\~.\ll'J./

J,)'I~lfldJtra~~I~JnJ.Wllh .1/-l111lk

~onh Lour RI\Cr Ir\H1I.1~(,

loc,ned L~\~I 01 OrJ
till...Ai:ro Polk (nunl! Irn~.lll'J

crorland \d r.l."lurc ,,\Iulh ~JI

SllvL~r Creek
~ Boone Cnunl~ dr;.I~lnJ

cropland C'-nuthCJ",1 \11 Cl'J~lr

RapId",.

For detailed informlltion
call or check our web site
Havl" Ca.\i,h Ru,",t"rs-Inn"slors

WE NEED LAND I.ISTlNCSl

STOCK REALTY
& AUCTION CO.

NebraSka tandBrokers (>, Aucllnneers

"FOR SALE: vvtute 1982 Oldsmobile
Delta 88 160k+ miles. Automatic trans
rmssion. power Windows and locks
Runs great. no rnecharucai ptobtarns
new tires 5600 080 Ca'l 375-4282
leave a messaqe

FOR-SALE
One-of-a-kind
handcrafted

Husker Santa,
28" tall,

Call 375-3192,
leave message,

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

from. Call Brian at the Wayne
Herald for all the

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

TIRED OF WRITING OLT
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS'~

order d Return AJdr\.'""

S\.'lt-ll1"'rll~ Sl,lIll!"X'1 ,l! Ih\.'

READERS BEWAHt:.! J60 opportunl'
ties being oHered trtal reqUire cash In
vestment should be Investigated before
s.endlng money Contact the Better Busl
ness Bureau to learn 11 the company ael
"ertls&d IS on hie lor any wrong dOln9
The Wayne Herald/Momlng Shopper 211
tempts to protect readers from false of
fenngs, but due to the heavy volume WE

deal WIth, we are unable 10 screen al
copy submItted

***

HOME MAILERS reeded Earn $635
Nee~ly mailing letters Easy' LI'T11ted

positions Call 1-888-22\"--0260 Ext
24 Hr~,

x

PU"LI~HER'S NOTICE
AI, rea: 851at8 aovert.s ec I

r
, tr1l'3

newspaper IS ':>L1blec.t tc ~r-Ie r eoe-a:
Fair Hr.luslng Ar.f rJI ~ CjF,2 'NrIICr','

makes \1 illegal to auveruse 3r,'f pre!
er ence lrrmtatroo ur rnscnmmatron
based on race corer religion S8,. Of

national onqm Or an .ruermon (I)

make any such ptetecenc e limitation
or drscnrnmat.on" T'IIS newspaper
will not knowmqtv accept any eover.
lising for real estate ,,.,",Icr, IS Ir Viola·
tlon of the law

Our readers are~
Informed thaI all
dwellings adver· _
llsed in thiS _

newspaper are .
available on an
equal opportunl ~~~A~R~~UNSII~~
ty baSI,:>

WAYNE HERALD
PRleFS STAR.T AT ,11'11

(r1uC'\ I,l\)

SI..'l' C\lllllll' ~\I 114 M,IIIl. V":;l~ 1)L' \\1

l,~tli In your llrJn.ll

375-2600........
Ifs SIMfI&I It GIlt RESULTSI
It's VERYCOSTEFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad In over 175
Nebrask~ newspapers tor only

$15500
(that's less than $1.00 per paper] I)

Gall Bnan at the Wayne Herald
today for thedetailsr 402·375·2600

or '·800-672-3418. (Iowaslatewldes
alsoavailable).........

MAKE MONEY from stuH you ooo t

want any more ' Old you IUSI reao trr-s
ad? Then so did hundreds of other pea
pie' Snap ads are cheap and ettecnve
cau tbe Wayne Herald--Mornl'lg Shop
per today @ 402·375·260C and start
makrng money from your old stvtf today'

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANYIN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323 AFTER 7:00 .

EOE

HElP WANTED
CNA'~

]()prn-ham Nighto

pMt-tIme/full-t1mt: ,.
Cood benefib,
excellent pay.

Connie Mayfield
375-1922

r-""
\,

705 Logan, Wayne

WAYNE
(A,'U..CL'\:I}<l.

HELP WANTED
I\N or LPi\i

pd rt-tirru- / full-time
1Uprn-harnor

,hprn-hclrn

(,()()d lll'ndlh,

l'.\lt'lknt pdV
( ()nnle MavlH'ld

'1/;-] Y22

Call 375-4472
& ask for Jim

CHECK YOUR AD!
All advertisers sbould cbeck tbeir ad. In tbe first issue and report
any errors at once to the advertising department. No allowance will
be made after the first Issue. Tbe Wayne HeraldIMornlng Sbopper
will not be responsible lor damag... resulting lrom any erro....

POPO'S II

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Day Cook
5:30 am - 1:00 pm
Monday - Friday

Accepting Applications and Interviewing
Wes. Jan. 17th 10 a.rn. - 8 p.m.

Thurs. Jan. 18th 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
at Nebraska Workforce Development

119 Nortolk Ave· Nortolk. NE
or call (877j'22"6514

Email James koenlck@schwans com

dctwan·$.

$25,000 to $30,000
Plus incentives

career
opportunities

Faith Regional Health Services

WANTED: PARTtimefarmworkaround
Carroll. Call 585-4323.

OWN A Computer? Put It to work ' $25 .
$75 an hour. ·Call 800-889-4596.
www.hornebaseopportunity.com

At Sc1lwans Sales you have the freedom to operate your own
bi.ssmsss and be your own boss Take charge of your life

Become a Route Sales Manager for Schwans
IF YOU CAN TOLERATE:

• A Fun Environment
• Friehdly Customers
• Great Management Support
• A 4 or 5 Day Work Week
• Excellent BenefIts & Compensation Package

Bring your smiling face to'
207 N Main. Randolph, NE

Learn how our Route Sales Managers earn a
starting annual Income of:

CflCf,~ctIC, lh n.rnuc, II l!1mLI",lr

(jnl'nr;ltt:el,;j tC11l1 rhl\'lT :1:11\

d<.:djcu~; ..d [I) I1clplf1,L'. I .:):t 1"' 1i ;

}(JU ha\T the t 1l l ,t1l t l l ' " \\( "llk

\VI.U cun:-'l<.kr nC\\· geld ll.1 t l

from an accredited nur"n,;

program.

Forrh RegIOnal Heatih SeTVICfl offer]anexcellenl
(omprrmvf' salary andbend;!) pockoge

Registered Nurse

~L\\-· lc vrl-, o t p,Hlcnt em l.le

pr'!\ldc \i)'.1 '.I. HI, :1

{Jpf>!JrTunJt\ tlJr ,L'f(o.rJ'. I ,l~r'I

RCgJ(J!i,d llc:lith -,U\ ICC" 1~11"'I' I!

(Jtfcr<, n-..un)11.1r, nH.:dIU]

FEMALEROOMMATE wanted to share
expenses with three other girls, C.alt
375·
4100

\<':f\'l[<':\ In an l'll\'JrI )!1I~ll :'~

J()\'C <lfld l,lfl'. 11111; {JUf

hc ahhr a n- ream It vou xrc

RNs/LPNs
Start paying off those Holiday bills
by working part-time at Gentlva
Heallh Services. Gentlva has
home care clients in Wayne With
day and night shifts availbla. Earn
great pay while working a flexible
sch.edula. If you have at least 1
year of nursing experience, call
Susie Duncan for more informa
tion.

\\ \" II I)

1-800-888-4933
~,

Gefttlva-
EOEJAA

Sffidr~umetoHumanR~ur(f'\dl

1100 Koenogltern, Norlolk. Nf6870 I
I., to 402-644·/324 phon, 402644 7i

t-mdtl hr(wfrh)orq E.O,E

For information on these orother
opportunities at Faith Regional villt

our Well site at

www.frhs.org

SOFTBALL PROGRAM COORDINATOR &
GIRL'S SOFTBALL COACH FOR

AGES 12 TO 18

NOTICE OF VACANCY

(
<..
WAYNE
CARLCL'-;'lRL

Are you OUtgO!Ilg & personable?
.Do you like People?

Do you like Challenges?
Do you want to work in a caring environment?

Do you like Job Satisfaction?

Then vr«: have a job for you
WE' have an opening for part-time

Marketing Representative
Interested parties should

contact Sandy Luft. at
The Wayne Care Centre 375-1922

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefit.>-for app, and exam info:

1-800-429-3660,ext. J-77
7 days a week

- ATTENTION -

OFFICE ASSISTANT II, Wayne State College Hinng.Ratc
$1.~<)4/m()nlh. plu\ hcnctu-, .luh OL'\UJr)[lon'-, and applicanon
procedure" .m .ivdJi,Jhil' h\ v, nlHI!.! 10 the Adtnuu-trauv c
Scrcrcc , Oun c Hahn I()-l. W.l~nc Stall' Collc gc. 1111 Main
Street. Wayru- \·L hX7X'" Ilr h} rh(llling -102rn')·7485
between X·(~J dill S ()n r 11) kl'\ rev, of arrJILJtlon" will
bcgm prJ Friduv. Lmu.r, I(J. 2(1)1 and conunuc until the
posiuon I" tilled \\'J:-IIc \l,lll' (·()Ilege r- an Equal Opportunity
Employer

-"VNE STAn CDLLEIiE
NEBRASKA

Duties include instruction, supervision, and

coordination of schedules, practices, and games for

girls' ages 12 to 18. Serve.as liaison between

Recreation Department and Softball Association,

compiling team rosters for area, district, and state tourna

ments. Must provide coaching related references and j;irs.t

Aid Training, Coaching certificate preferred, butnot required.

'Applications available by writing or phoning the personnel

Office (402) 375-1733 orRecreation Office (402) 375-4803.
Completed application, resume, .and letter of interest due by

5:00 p.m" Friday, February 16, 2001, to PerSonnel Office:

306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787.
• I • EOE

RN position
All shifts, some weekends.
Full & Part-time positions.

Dishwashing Positions
Part-time- 7:15 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. shifts

All positions three days a week or more
with benefits.

Please apply at business office.
Providence Medical Center

1200 Providence Rd.

One of the fastest growing areas
in the Midwest...

A company that fosters & rewards
professional growth...

A unique career opportunity!
One of the nation's founding retail discounters IScurrently
seeking an ASST MGR for ItS OMAHA, NE store. 'b25K

$35K to start+bencflts. Apply In person at Community Thnfl
Store. 5116 S. 24th St.. Omaha or fax resume to

Greg & David Co. 913-432-7283.
hometown .aol.com/gregdav kc

Postal Jobs $48,323.001Y f ..



7B

Fine Mexican Food
Classic Burgers &

Sandwiches
Children's Menu

Band.
Tuesday, Jan. 23: Junior High

Girls Basketball at Laurel, 3 p.m.;
Wrestling dual, Wayne, home, 7
p.rn.

Thursday, lan, 25: Basketball,
Harting!on, home - Gins- IV, gins
and boys varsity to follow.

Friday, Ian. 26: No School, Staff
Development Day; Wrestling,

Rushville at Ainsworth, 8 p.rn.
Saturday, Jan. 27: Lewis and

Clark Conference Basketball, Gins IV
at 6: 15 p.m with varsity to follow;
Junior High Basketban at Wakefield,
9 a.rn.: WSC Honor Band; Wrestling
at Ainsworth, 10 a.rn.

AnSWer
the

OuestlonS1

Your only spot in

Northeast Nebraska for

NTN Interactive Trivia
PLAY
FREE!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, fJanuary 18, 2001

(402) 371-6707
In The "Hub" 9th & Omaha Ave (Across From Days Inn)

Norfolk's Onlv Full S('I'\i<'(' \!pxi(<lll Hl'\lalll dill

~~{\ THE ts
\~.- .

. ~. - _J-ill/~JJ,'
CG~f\-

II FULL BAR , \,
II BEER & WINE Have a Margarita
• HOME OF THE "On The Side"

REAL MARGARITA

Come As You A~re Casual Dining

COMMUNITYCALENDAR
Friday, jan. 19: American Legion

Soup Supper, Elementary School, 4
to 9 p.m.; M meeting, firehall, B
p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 20: Public Library,
9 a.m, to noon and 1 to 3 p.rn.

Monday, Ian. 22: Public Library,

1:30 to 6:30 p.rn.
Tuesday, Ian. 23: Creative

Crafters carry-in Christmas supper
with Dianne [aeqers, 6:45 p.rn

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Public
Library, 1 :30 to 6:30 p.rn.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 22: Senior Financial

Aid Night, 7 p.rn.: UNK Honor

hall staff to promote educational
and SOCial events tha-t honor diversi
ty An award jli qiven each semester
tor the best multicultural program
planned by residents In a residence
hall Criteria for a quality program
Include promolton or VISibility, edu
cetional value and acceptance by
attendancE' and enthusiasm at the
event

Wayne State College IScelebrat
roq two highly visible residential life
iruuatives thiS- year in terms- of
the actual burl dings on campus, the
renovation of Terrace Hall and the
donation at a temporary home for a
new multicultural center This
location gives students a place to
explore diversity issues and will
serve as- a multicultural resource to
the greater community of northeast
Nebraska

The UMR~ACUHO IS an orga
n\7atlon of professionals who
focus on educating, conducting

resear( h and providing service to
Wayne State College and other
member Institutions

Stapleton reported that the Bishop
will· be visiting the Northeast District
from Feb. 28 through March 3.

Bonnie Wylie gave the lesson on
Prayer and Self Denial. Myrtle
Nielsen was honored for her birth
day with a corsage formlssions and
get well card with birthday wishes
was signed for her.

Helen Holtgrew was hostess. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb,
at 2 p.m wifh Mary Weible as les
son leader and Helen Hancock as
hostess

·SOUP SUPPER
The annual American Legion

Soup Supper will be held Friday, Jan.
19 10 the Winside Elementary
School Multi-Purpose Room from 4
109 p.rn

Chill, chicken noodle soup,
desserts and beverages A free will
donation will be taken

The general public is invited to
anend.

Wayne State College earned an
award for commitment to multicul
tural organization development
from the Upper Midwest Region of
the Association of Colleqe and
University Housing OHicers (UMR
ACUHO)

"As the Director of Housing, I
IeI'I very honored that the Wayne
State College residence life pro~

gram has received this recoqrntion."
said Larry Emanuel

The award rer oqruzes out-
standing housing and/or rest
dence life departments that meor
porate diversity through the many
aspects of their- organization
Active consideration of drversity IS

evident in the missions, policies,
procedures and decision-making
proces-ses of awarded orqan.zanons

One of the ways 10 which the
WSC housing start has worked to
promote oiver sny and multicultur
alism has been to rais-e their own
awareness

Orientation programs have been
desiqned to encourage residence

Wayne State recognized
for multicultural efforts

M60day, Ian. 22, The next meeting
.wn!be Ian, 29.
CAAFTClUB

fbe Creative Crafters Club w.i11
meet Tuesday, Jan. 23 at the hallie
of Dianne Jaeger for a belated

. Christmas celebration with a 6:45
p.m. carry-in supper.

A gift exchange will be held after
wards and miniature Christmas
trees will be made. Members should
bring small ~ bows, beads, buttons,
bells, etc to decorate with. Trees
will be provided.
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

Helen Holtgrew presided at the
Ian. 9 United Methodisl Church
Women's meeting with five mem
bers present. The United Methodist
Women's 'Purpose was said in uni
son.

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were given.

Shut-in deliveries and visit~ were
made on Jan 4 Pastor Carol Jean

Mohr and Casey lan9' Fifth grade
winners. were Amanda Pfeiffer and
Leah Beeler; sixth grad!! winners
were lustin Tina and Travis
Brockman. Seventh grade winners
were Chris Thies and Michael lanke
find 'eight gradewinners were Bryce
Roberts and Jesse Thies.

lesse Thies won the champion
round. Second place went to Bryce
Roberts and tying for third place
were Chris Thies and Michael Janke

ST. PAUl'S LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Ladies

Aid met Ian. 3 for a carry-in dinner
with 17 members present. Erna
HoHman, Aid president, conducted
the business meet ing.

Daisy Janke gave devotions, "A
Witnessing Light."

In the absence 01 Pastor Tina, the
ladies sang hymns "Oh lillie Town
01Bethlehem" and "Oh Come All Ye
,Faithful." Erna HoHman also read a
New Year prayer.

The yearly secretary and treasur
er's reports Were given. Vera Mann
reported on the mite box. Thank

. you notes were received from
Martin Luther Home, Pastor Tina,
Nqrma [anke, The Orphan Grain
Train and james Barbey.

Seventeen Christmas boxes were
packed and delivered 10 shut-In's by
Esther Carlson and Evelyn Jaeger.
The January visitinq committee will
include Vera Mann, Faye Mann and
Norma Janke

The Aid served at the Werner
[anke funeral. Bev Dangberg and
Bev Voss audited the 2000 books

Tht> birthday song was sung for
Janice Iaeger, Evelyn Jaeger, Daisy
[anke and Irma Vahlkamp Get well
cards were signed for Pastor Richard
Tina and Mary Brogren.

Gertrude Vahlkampdisplayed sev
eral first aid and burn items. The Aid
will purchase a first aid kit for the
kitchen.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, Feb. 7 at ~:30 pm

SENIORS
Sixteen Winside area Senior

Citizens met Jan. 8 for a noon pot
luck dinner. Cards were played
afterwards

There will be no meeting

GIRLSCOUTCOOKIES
Members of the Winside Girl

Scout troop are currently selling Girl
Scout Cookies. .

Anyone who has not been con
tacted and needing to purchese
cookies should contact Kathy Meyer
at "'(402) 286·4537 before Ian. 21.
LEGION NEWS

The Roy Reed American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #252 met Jan. 8 for a
cooperative carry-in dinner. Nine
members were present. President
Rose Ann [anke conducted a short
business rneetinq.

Chaplain Audrey Quinn qave the
opening prayer. Kim Sok was wel-'
corned as a new member.

B,lls were presenled and -allowsd
for the Halloween party. Thanks
were expressed to Manlyn
Brockman for her reading at the
Veterans' Day program and to
Beverly Neelfor making coHee for
the membership drive tour for stale
commander.

The Gir" State committee was
chosen with Adeline Anderson as
chairman and committee members
Lorraine Denklau, Gertrude
Vahlkamp, Audrey Quinn, Mary Lea
Lage and Kim Sok.

It was announced that the
Department Convention will be
held in Columbus on June 21-24.
The District #3 Convention will be
held in Jackson on March 17. The
week of Feb. 14 is the week to give
special thanks to veterans, to send
valentines and to do volunteer
work.

Members will donate desserts for
the Legion Soup Supper on Fnday,
Jan. 19.

The meeting dispensed early to
attend the program at the school.
The chaplain closed with a prayer.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
GEOGRAPHY BEE

The local edition of the National
Geographic Geography Bee was
held on Jan. 10 at the Winside
Public School with 10 students from
grades 4-8 competing in the first
seven rounds in their homerooms.

Fourth graders were Andrew

Winside. News
Dianne Jaeger

• 402-286"4504
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MEDICAL ASSISTANTlMedical Coder,
lull or part time, Family Medic~ Clinic,

,Broken Bow,NE.Resume to PO 80x '690,
BrokenBow, NE 68822.

POSITION OPENin 'flnishing areaof hog
unit located in Central Nebraska. Paid
vacatil1n am~ other benefits,~9Jl·643- .
2487:

Diamond Center Office Connection Sav-Mor PharmacY
Acroaa Iroat w.pe State CoUeae

Biers Supply Northeaat Nebraska
$talte National Bank

Doescher Appliance
Insurance Agency

M.....berFDIC

FIrst National Bank Pac'N'Save Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.
MeaaberFDIC

Paaalda Wayne Care <:entre
FredrIckson 00 Co.

Wayoe Vlslon Center Northeast Nebraska
atKH Radio PuIllUc Power D18tI'Ict

TOlD's Body fI

Ma8n..-onEyec..,. Paint Shop, Inc. Wayne BeraIcI
fI MoraInCSIaoatiMt'..

Local
Your

Keep part o£ the dollars you spend•.•SHOP AT HOME!

Our local economy is a fragile environment and needs constant
replenishment. Shopping locally is an important factor in keeping
the services that we all enjoy. Why desert your home town to
spend your money in the big city when dollars spent locally help
enhance thr community in which we live, work and play?

Let's all keep our heads out of the sand and realize the
best bargains ar.e right here at home.

Economy

Don't
Dry
Out

AIR FORCE, Great career oppon omue-,
available for hl~ ~s:h.;~)Qt grads, 17
27 Plus up to $l7,000 enhstment
If you qualify. To request additional mfor
matron call 1-800-423-USAF 01

'l\f\NW arrton e com

CITY O~ PiercE'seek', expenenc eo pull(f-.

officer, Nebraska Law Enforcement r eru
fuatton preferred Futt-urne pO'>IlIUJI With
benehtv Apphr auon. mtorrnatron City
of Pierce, 106 South Flr<,l, P,H( E", "J!:
68767. Call 402· J29~4164

STEEL 8UILDING Sale'
30x40x10=$4,995; 30x50xI2=$5,995;
30~60x 14=$7.650; 50x75xI6=$13,400
30i90' LLIWL Expmure C,.Solid I·beam
Guaranteed prices' 1200-\500 under
competitlOn.1 1-800-973-
3366. Www.premiersteel.org

8ALDRIDGE BROS. Bull Sale. 130 Angul
/ 50 Charola..: yearlings and lall year·
lings. Saturday, January 27, 2001, 1:00
pm, lincoln County Fairgrounds, North
Platte, NE. Call for catalogs: Iud, 308·
532-2100, Jeff, 308.534..7780.

WOLfF TANNING bed,. Tan at home.
Buy direct ~nd ~ve! Commercial/home
units from S199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Freecolor catalog. Call today 1
800-842·1310. www.np.etstan.cop1

STEEL BUILDINGS Hrqhevt quality, All
sizes 30x40xl0, 15,152, 30xSOx12·
$5,983, 40x60)(14, 18,529 WE"II be-at all
r ompeutor s bids ':>Pf'C I[J! \rW( ~OO

658·288S. ext 116

STEE.L BUILDINGS )<111:' S,OOC!-t "ll'e",
40x60x14, $9.637. SOx7SxI4, \11,968.
50x100x16, $15,990. 60xl00x16.
$17,518; Mrru-s t or aqe budding':>,
40x160, 32 units, $16,914; Frf:'e
brochures W'NW, ~E'ntlnelbuildlngs.com,
SentInel Buildings, 800-327-0790;
Extension 79

EXPERIENCE ALASKA' May 30lurw 22
Include" bus, Inner pa~)age crUI':>E', rooq
lng, Denali and Prince William Sound
tours. shows. oc ce stcnal meals. $2,295
double uecupancy Hory Tours, 1142 E.

Euclid, McPher son. KS 67460 316-241
1056, fkJryl@mwiu\a net

PRE-SECURED ROUTES Ieat ur es
machines which vend Hershey Candy'
Lrmu e-o areas avarfable! Min inVest
under 15K Potentia! eerrunqs OVf'f 19SK
one yr 1"888·745-5552, 24 hr s

GUITAR Vv'ANTED' Local mUSICIan Will
pay up to 112,500 tor ce-rtam prp.1975
Gibson, Fender, Martm and Gret"ch
tars Fender amphf.er s also Call toll

180099S 1217

WE WILL !'JVr Yv!" baby oj you do cHid
prorrll"€:' to )f:'f:' fllrr,,:I,!:'! rhrljuyh I,ff"

lOy'> and chall~nge<, Confidential,
expense-s paid Plfa<,e {all MMglP &..
1·888·46S~8988

I Ill, 1<1" I

WANT TO buy good used boom truck,
10·15 ton Call 1-800~284·7066 or 402~
366·9927, askfor Dana

DRIVERS NEWW Offer full benefltl &.
guaranteed home time. Veteran dnverv
start 32cpm for flatbed &. 31cpm for
van, Call Srmtbway Motor Xpress 800
247-8040, www.srnxc com

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Nice up·
stairs 2 bedroom apartment available
Jan,8 at 311 Pearl Streel in Wayne. NE.
Call 375-2754 or 375·5203. or after
5:30pm call 375·1641.

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
Call Wil-Mar Rentals at 375-4189.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer evailable.
Stove, refrigerator. air, and washer/dry·
er. Call 375·4290.

FOR RENT: 4-5 bedroom house and 3
bedroom.apartments across from cam"
pus; washar and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom _apartments; no parties. call
375·4816

FOR,RENT: Twobedroom unfurnished
apartrilent. ,-SlDve and refllgeralDr. pro
vided. Call 402·375·1343.

POSTAL j08S, $48,323.00 year. Now
hinng_ No experience. Paid training
Great benefits. Call for lists. 7 days 800
429~3660, ext. J189

FOR RENT: Nice 3 bedroom family
home close to schools. Prefer married
couple or family. $425 per month. De
posit required. Appliances included_.Call
375-1527 or after six, 375-1453, Ask for
Kathy

FOR RENT: Spacious 2 bedroom apart
ment ununes paid, 1 1/2 baths, wall to
wall carpeting, central heat and air, Call
402-286-4243, leave a message. ,_

ALL REAL estate advertised herem is
subject to the Federal Fair housmg Act
which makes It illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or diSCrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national Ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation,. or dIscrimination"
State law also forbids cliscnmlnation
based on these factors. We Will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for reo
al ~state which is in violation 01 the law
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunitybasis.

DRIVERS~IMMWIATE openinqs: Call
today I 1-800-770-1631 No expenence
needed! 35K"40K 1st year, 2 week. COL
training. No cost tuition if qualified!
Experienced cove-s call '·800-260
0294

ATIENTION OWNER operators Are your
checb good? Are your miles good? Are
you getting home often? Call Grand
rs'eno Exprevs 308~384·8555/800~444·

7143

DRIVER COVENANT Transport no COL.
no problem 1,800.842.0853<),_Ie<lrns
start up to 46/t, $1,000 sign on bonus
for exp. (0 drivers. Experienced drivers
1-800-441-4394. Owner operators I
877-848·6615 Graduate students 1

800~ 338·6428
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Jay s MLs,,:
'/yja s Drurr 1",.<1 C'

Lac X, 12 f,.1{;j'r"r~, IAu" '. 1(( i 7:;
MGI WQrldrJJ'1" 4,~; 7~ 1,.1, I' <:",' Ne<;t" 'j 6e

fjL1Wf!SI fll)'S''''

~"IJSIC C'J 2')2', r ',i1'JS-~

9S 48 NAJE Irr '/" rI_
N~DraSKa Ir,su'ar"~f; j'

NOTICE OFHEARING AND LETTING
Tr,f;: Naif'''' A,'v-,r' f. 'r ',( ",I'; (J", '.'

"a/nr-:: r":::Grasra ill ~)j:j.;r D,1'o 1'0' 'r,f;:"

'/'a,ne 'If"f",pa Alr~Jrf '~f;:SIE:rJ T Har'i]ar
Arj~I!lor 'J(' !.JI;:,r'.~ S 27...· ;:;1 ap~r'Jtlll"<aleli

C 'f, ~ 'T If ",e C"y Hal ,'j( d'f~rj 211 'Y)f. P":dr

::"8e', "Jayr'E: '''E:[;fask<3 Rfo'.eIJf;ld tiooe, w,1
rJ~ (JuOIl::-:y 'x,.er'E:d ar,1J r<:oa<:: al~)utj 8,15 Will

t.1<:: r~(;E:lvE:d aT ~~,e ab'J'I8 rr'f;rtllo(,~r:: "II:: unli1

'/~ r:. 'T ,)r, 'flal o1a18
8,'1" arE: Ir'Jll!'::<1 'j[f...r, 'r'l:: 11",rr,s cJ',rJ dr)~rr...1

"a:~ '~uantlll"~ 01 ;!,r~('~ oJ" /',,1'.1 ..1'-,
4 Sl'll, ~~es18rJ T HCn'Jdr And(l,f/ " ...r::xl':.',r,'~

T Han';jer 5trIJ(;IIAE: Cc"'~w_reli;;' Flarw0~~

f-J87 rJ SF Gradlfl';i S(I:J 5&E:dlng elc
TI"'8 a(lprotlmal8 ':i.ji:!rl\l! eo, rr'E:ntlorH':Cl

abf~\I~ "r8 s;.;t)jeet '':. Lr,(_'e;;,.s.e 'J' oer;reast Il,s

BgreEc-d by t,'0der" t',;:'l al' ':juMI1TlltS 01 u')r...
(/111 be per1(~r'T1(...rj In aUJJfdar,~,,: W(tr mE: (If'.) '1',

';.Irjns r)I 'he Spe<:'lhsall')rIS anrj "I 'r,e Urll' (JW,tO'
r-,Irj Bidders lur~"s~ all Idt/..I cr,at",nal ano

<::qul(Jmen\ nBCt'ssary Tr~ crxnp't:;rlf- all Ir'E! ;IV~)r,

ae, ',howr, In tr'e Spf:'Clllr..-3l,r!flS
The r~ornpl&le S<::t ,~t Cljrl1raC1 Dr..>cumen!s

,r'f)u<jlng dfawlngs ;:'(t1 5{jOClfv:..ilI'fJ.f"'S I':. (..>(, hie

Nllrl 1M Cily Trl:las.urElr JOE, Peart 51 City '-,I
Wayne NeDra~i(a 68787 d~ld Mc.Laur,
Flannery Er~9lneenng 11~ 'N 1.I!~lIn 51 Pu
Br.JI 1130 ElK PC/lnl Scuth DaKCJla leleD~lf)r,e

160S) 356-·2308
Copies may be obtalnE:d by depo!:.lllng

$30 00 plu~ appllc.able sales lall (Iolal $31 BO)

(non-relunaableJ tor postage and hanclling
With the ollic~ of McLaury Flannery
Engtneenng 118 W MalO 5t PO Box , 130
Elk POlfll South Dakota 57025 tor each set of

docum&nts requested
Each bId must be accornpanloo by a canl·

hed check. cashle(-s cheCK or dratt payable 10

the CIty of Wayne Nebraska In the amoun! of
five percent (5%) 01 the total sum bJd, said
check to be drawn on a State or NatIonal
Bank. or negotiable U S Government Bonos

(at par value) 10 an amount equal to live per
cent {5%) of the tOtat bid. or bV a bfd bond 10
the amount of ten percent (10"/'1) 01 the total

amount bid, 1ssued by a surety authoriZed to

00 business In the State 01 Nebraska, said
bond to be made payable to the City of Wayne
The check, negotiable bonds, or bid baM win
be retained bV the City as tiquldated damages
Illhe s.uccessful btdder retuses or falls to enter

InlO a contract anellor furnish satisfactory
Paymenl and Per10nnance Bonds In accor·
dance with the bkJ when notified of the award

BIds may be held by the Wayne AJrpon
Authority of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,tor B

period at not more than Ihlrty (30) days from
the date of opening of bids for the purpose of
reviewing the bids and investigating the quall~

ficatlons of the bidders prior to awarding the
Wolll. Tho wayne AJIpOItAuthortly re......s
the right to rajact any or aU bids and to walYo
any Informalities in the bkkftng,

Nancy Br8don.CItY TrHa....r
·CltyoIWoy.... _
(Publ. Jan, , 8, 25, Fa!>. ')

Tern T0'8t, S9-Crelary
P Jt)1 Jan 1151

I
OWASt ':i2'-; 4 J P;'J"'?-rj,j I'ln K/::Mr,Bf

'.E 9b is R8QI"r I 0",{ ": 'Jl Uf';/!::IGG
. <)12CXJ R'J~rSlrj .. PJf;I.'J"uJ (~'J 4Wj63
'-<-'II R'IE: C'. ~!tf-~" S..,HT<lt
')f;:',,'Ce 22'J C/) Phrr,.,-:,j Ir" 2S< ')2 pi::r__~IB5 _

·""l1ural (~a" J Jt..,2 fj'1 Zar.r 0,1 C)r"l~ar,y

47342 lach p'0C;<ln", Si::-'vrf; Ir,r. H':OJ
SchOol Speclal'V Ir,c, '48:i8 S G -7 p<::rr,

Sa'Sh Ar:rJJIJflT -j', <lc; S",:c,ar:Jf; Sf,r)w Perfll)Ial
j7'; 'j() ')IT;j,-o ,lorJO''': 1.'!>j'j •.1 27'1;;S

';p<=:tI'l(['an S)sa r,
Anljersor, Ir,c :12 Jd
~f:rlT'lnll Ir,lfjr'l:;l"'Jr,Cl' . 2 '/.1 T>(Jr"://

u:arnlf11j ·l7711 U Ha)1 /;:n 2' US prj','

(ifflr.e '')1) C;(.1 Wa r '" Hf-"(jld/ l,i1c,'f" ')

SnoppE:r Y;S 4:<' Wa'r't:, A'I::---. '::r'i'lf'I[.18' 'J
8300 Wills,<=: '0) C,'~ /J.ngl;'1 J()r,<;<,

f,Aus.,C Inc t,';I';; ()'J B0rJ~ 1r1( l!j';, '/(

General Fund Expenditures

BUilding Fund Expenditures

for January, 2001
$234224 '1010Ber:~E:~"-1~""

(~,i1S Renova110n Prrjlf:;C

Bono Transfer Monies
$.2.ia.JJ,& to BVH IrA i;lf<-r iI~tl)'d ~e,:s

Bona Tran~lf1f Mr!ole',

'1:i jf-~ e~)7 7".
Bond FUrld Ell:pendftureB

lor January 2001
~:i'~S i:',f-.1 Ie, ~'H~ra':,'d r· ...'.. (/'/'r)(jr,/

"rfi.f) Afln'J;:" F-I;'. 1/'" '_d';,l

$6S 77249
S'; Ba8 En

51~
~'411J74 0:2

AdlQummenl' MoMn by Dunning, second
by Moms 10 acoum the meetmq at 10:48 p m.
Motion earned Unanimous vote to adjourn.

The next regular meel:lng of me Wayne
Commumty SChools Board of Education WIll be
held on Monday, February 12, 2001 at 7'(Xl
p m at the hIgh school In wayne

Allen Walton, 100 00, Amy Jackson. 1445.
Carol 0 Griesch, 400 00: Century Labs. roc
379 1S, Danielson Equrpmeru & Supply,
234 46, Deslqn SCience, tnc.. 3695; Dietze
MUSIC House, Inc 1404. Eakes OHlCe Plus
14376, ESU 111. 37,5(i535. Executive Copy

Systems, 90 00 Gazelle Commumcauons
Inc. 70200. GIl! Hauhng Inc 39500, Jay's

MusIC. 5195 Joan Hanson 4160 Kralg
Lotqcrst. 9820 Midland Computet 56584
Nebraska Coenen at School 4500 NE'
councu of School Attorn 13000 Nebraska

SChool Bus. Inc 2082480 Neuoner School

Puouc. 90 0'0 Quality Food Center Inc
14 33 Pecoromq For The Blind & 25 00
RfChard Metteer BOO Saxon PubliSher'S In(;
64078 SO 17 Petty Casrl Account. 871 77
Sebade Snow Removal 925 00 Spethman

Plumbing. 213 43 Stale NalJonal BanI< 60 00
ToledO P E Supply en 1870 U S P0S!
OHlC8 (162 90 Yankton ArBa Adjuslm~nl

96290
AEA 12 Western Hills 22 I 3B Appllsn

Intor Manage Institute. 1 2'500'0 Avaya Inc
1!3828 Camera Concepls 8f) 34 Carhan
Lumber COMpany 11119 Cf!llular One
7060 Charnsllom 21 28 CAy r,l Wayne

259215 Wrlle \947 Clea1w""
T~ilcner '22 Dalton Wrnd<; and Brass

Rf<pa'i "j' 1 0 DavH1 Lu" 2152 46 Diers
Supply 2f j 21 Dc"')rIS 558<:; Eakes
r)tlice PluS 1f)~ rJu Nebrae,k3

Tele~rl0r8 C'~ ',Fjf,8F, E'hr,(, Ciao Br)(Jks

2R2 ':.1 [SU /1' 22 r.1' E/~'':.''v'" (JJPI

SISI,:,fns 7 f)f-Jr) ~ R ~ ,<,t

440 1~ F'"" ')o,r'l P
G,d',S'V'J.... \"lE:S

pl"I1P") 1>1E:: SII",

School Report Card - Rule 10 0'
p.r. '\8'1 rjlrl ;;j UJrTlp<:lrlson Slue] wlr~, \r,e

!ldynp S,m)()1 O1s1rlc1 Mid 11"1'; STaleWI(.1A

R';~Or1 Cafrj 'I' al was releasee Ir Nc..-errrb.~r

Na'/fle s a "erago:; leacher 5.alarr IS 'r.)we' 'ha'
Ir'8 slale t)I)' i~'e d'Sllict rtaS 'OST Ir)ngtln'e
Te;:'C,r'ers 1'~ rel,remen' AISG : ~,a5 puTed 'rl<3'

the d,slr'r:1 S led(.her S spE:nrj r'1(jfE: rime or,
;-,rcofASSlor'd' '11' ,el,)pmHnl '3::--'_ ':..om~arf;Cl

Tr, "ldlE::" '] "~! and 'oSS S'C' F!a',e
,'1 rj2'" , 'f. "lale;'llrj<::- ,1 CJ2"1.,j c.'
f:Jir,fT'I'fI~,<1'rlr' I 'f·rJ '"'.J1Ihal ~rJVY.)ls NIIt, 10\1'

: ),) j rj r' y I dII! S I ,d J fj ''''Jl ,I:;r d(,drj to'(TlI(. (j f~ t IIe J I~

", ...( I d I'>d '-,r,hl " jlS "lin 'lI'jr, 'alE: ',i') '..~

l'iN>" "r_i11rt(rll( <1' r'I""Jf:;rr,!::(' t"-,d")

('If;"'lber '.~r::HIVW:J rl ',r)py r) Ir'E: ;"lr, .d' 'Hrj')"
Auditor B Report Tr, ... llni:!", d ;:,ue.1" f/)I-,

J..If.lf-;<"j rJI Hel"J'" , dnr.1 Arl~fj' I P r~ I()! ~',f~

',(:J':J(-:f if)l) "c r,'/'J I'::"jr Nas 1 '·,1'lt,'..."·': I' rf,d'()

mtmbers

52<'1., (87 students), 10th - 67% (75 students].
11th -'52% (81 students), and 12th - 63% (87
students).

SuDtr!ntendent Report-
Building Renovation/Construction

Update: The mIddle school construction and
renovancn continues Each board member
was given a progress meeting report from
December's contractor meeting, As 01 January
8, 2001. comptenon IS slated for November 1,
2001 Weather has played a pan on the can,
tmua! progress The steel beams have been In
place for the gym root but the weather has
hampered the efforts to enclose It Frost has

settled In the gym dirt «ocr 'nd contractors
won't be able 10 pour cement untit ttie weather
warms up and the ground thaws Dr Remerr
has asked the architects 10 revtsrt the corttoor
roof between the new bUilding and old txnld
log It IS a v-sneoeo roof w-ere water may be
suscepnbte to drain tram snow melting. etc

ilrlO may cause problems Windows are beln~~

pul .n at a slow pace With the contraclort>
behmd schedule The tiwd floor e:tlenor waJls

have been drywalled The· sell-leveling tloorlS

ale scheduled 10 be poured January 15 & 16
11 hFlS 10 be above lreeTing tempera1ures 10 be

il.bl0 10 worl<: WIth trlB mo(ture Atler lhe fIOQr'~

(laVe been poured conlractors Will then CO('l

llnue drywalilng
Transportation Mlleago Comparison·.

costs' !rOfT Seplember t 999
1999 were compared 10

!JJsls from Septembf,H 2DOO Novembef

The DI'Slrwl 'S 'Savlnq thiS-

~cho<JI year because IS no
Klrvjf'rganen rlJuttO' bUl OUI savIngs are c,orJ
',ljIl"IH) INlt!" Ihp per(l~ntarJe InUf·;.;se WII" :1",r:.

[)'J'. o,mpi1(ly conlr<lCl
Carroll Elem~ntary FacUlty BOorrJ rTlc.rr

')':"S w<=;re prrlvlrjed WIth Y-,me 1"/,

[jr Rf;ln~r1 abrjut Ihe fulure ')! C~"C I
laclii1y 0' O(Y)[)~}r r) 1':jY', 11,<0-

pa<;serj a resolutlrJ "'la'.
on'! wt'fOn ;'lny altendClr'1Ce renler ewr;1 S ',()

,dur)':!(,ts ',' ,,·,;s lor P'"lf88 conse'ul1ve lea")
>r'e r.1,Sl'lC! Wljl pre0ar", Ir~ Close W.P site rr 8

r F~l <.,c~(),} ye;>,' 2000"O~ IS (he l\rS1

/f)Clr ll1a: r!f',r0lir;'e".1 has beef' U'.<1el 3G -Siu
rjenl~ Sluder1t enrollmenl IS being ~tuljler:: tr,'
.?OC,1 02 S~h'NI yea' ~~0 acllon ..vas l d :'-S( t,
I',,,, Br.Jd'r] ~)t E1ucatlon

Footbatl and Track FaCIlity Or Pe",,,:'"
'as 'tIe' I'/.rh T'.)rjd 8a"'1' Wayne S'atF! Crylleqe
t~l'lI""IC Olr81"I')' \0 adrjress concerns abr'I.; a

fr81ween C':-fT'rTlt,rqll
Sla18 A f8s(,f)r',8

10'.1\ T Clrl'" [)y \h~ Ifo tnrjse ':r.1nce'''" ,l
1'",,- S rj'J,' 1 ',~r,,' ,,> ,f: '1'1(: rfc"'/J~~', ',I

"'),',r,'1 Ir"Ni;lI'J will', ,r,f!,r maS'B' ~,ar,

.pr,;J'I'I'J P- r;,' fJWr IrYlltJi:J11 ",(Irj l'i:H,~, lar "'11

~'I~y ;!,rJUII) ,>111 I'Kf~ de, ", ',c)r,O,n,~f; ", ),,0::: n,I",r

',; '\('1::', b'JI tI,,')lrj ",,'!rl1 d rr)n1rlbl,1,f"r t'J"lil'rJo,
',,~, rr::r,r_,;;llily' Br)drr] ml::"lb~rs In'l. rf;1

dr)')I)' 'lhJ'i"'~ Siale e, o,::l,nl!8 plrlnS 'T,(;,r
"'/r/F:cla!lofJ') and lffTlelat/J t:, j'.)f Ih"'"

I"" ,rty' 'Tleellr,g Will be 'JI:dd 1(' rh8 I 1I,J'~- U,

E~':Irry Or Relr1prt and trl(" lar::<Idy "','J'r,m·ne'·

IIJfjl'_ Will be adores 'Sed 81 the e,euJnrJ 'f::~l

u1ar boarrj mMtlng In February
Recreation Cantor FacUlty_ n,f:j reo~:

,JI,'.;', 'I-'r,' ...r 'J)fYlmll!Ae r,as t)f;8' rT"."l,r,'~ 'c,

rJ ')I 'jSS Ir,p (af,Lilty D' ReInert IS '" ""-,emb"" ,f

''-'f': c,')(f,m,"E:E: In NQvemrJ~r I',E:: SI1)' (J)'.Jr,r'l
JDlft1 IrJ rl<ive the bUill on ',.cllfX;1 prr)(,
I."'y d,,'j r.d,e lw0 1.Herer,' ,(;llf.1U'S
l'~r tlw ,:er'ler rcmmlt1ee IS IGolqng ,;1
£' (j(Y) ',l'ua'H If)f)l al $9G/l'J01 N'", U

62.l!fJL(;o=
Facility - W,I, be

,r)lnl faCility Win,
FoundaHon - 1'.1 (ole' Slanec;

LegIslative - Ready trj ';lei STa"''''1

NegotIations - No r8p0r

Polley - WGr1<. will begl(1 -:,r ;::.e'sfJ"r e VJI,
~Ie,>

Planmng - No repon
Communfty Relations - PcJuilC ',(jr"pa'

son ()I D(slw. 1 ano Stale .."rjE: ''::V~r1 r,<l'S

Finance - ~~r. rE::pI)r1

Q~

NASa Policy Service: Thl:: rH:tt)rdSI'cJ

AS',ij!.la'lc,rl r)1 SUIOOI B'Jards 1~.ASBt 'IdS
,:>Iriri,::rl d SCl"lf.)ol p<')llcy S8r~ICe tr.1 aH] SCI.'..c)1

l/...drr:1':. ,r' IhF!lr ,:>Cr'0rjl rY)"f_IeS Tr,l':.

"1::[,'1'.1:: WIll eXi'lmplf::S rjG",rds ca' .JS,,"
10 (r(:;al", r,~"" (,I 1T10dltyE:xIS1Ir,g polic'es A fJI" I::

1"cJ' "'.Jt)"f rlptlrjJl Cr)SlS S'yj<-" Moll(jr
d~prr-,,,I:: It,e ~ubscnpll(..>n 1(0 Ir-,e NAS8 pC.)I,r.,

S",::rv,ce MQII()n '::.arfl8<j

Hew Busion8, Nr)nF!

f&!nmunlcatlpns lI2m 1tI.e. Pnl]t; QD
A~N()f1E::

B:QardsmanBhlp'
Correspondence H,e 21')1')' LatilJf

HE:I;:,IIf.)rIS Conterenc.e will b8 tleld r)n TueY.:Iay
of'O WE:-dnErsday February f:, & 7 2m) 1 Jr,

Kf;:drfley Nebraska l! bUarlj members M8

Irlteresled (n atlendlnrJ please I€:II Dr ReIner;
Know 01 ReIner; and JE:an BIOrnenkalTl~ 'Nill

oe anendlng
Board 01 EducatIon Election results

Rl::sulls tram the November general elee.t,on

lor \tle Board o! Education are as the toHOWllIg
Sue Gilmore 1 896 Kaye Moms 1 805,
Jorm Dunning 113 and scattenngs - 301

2001 Board 01 Education Meeting 00tlt8'
A list o! meetlrt<; dales lor 200 1 were dlstnb

u\ed to board members and WIll De poslea tn

each bUildIng
'Recap of NASa State Educet'on

Conference: Board members shared the s,es·
Slons lhat Ihey anended at the Neora~oka

A.ssOClatlon 01 School Boards (NASB)
ConventIon that was held In November Those

sessions Included al nsk ktds, coop arrange

menl between school. CIty, and county Irl

South SIOUll: City and Keamey, commuruly
relahons, Nebraska School ActIvities
Assoclatlot'l (NSAA) sponsmanship. teacJ1er
salarIes, standards and assessment,

Nebraska College Savings Plan_
Fyturl Agendt fttmli Items to be pUiced

on February's agenda Inctude: Tremco tnc

(EXistIng Rool Annual Service Agreement) and

status of JOint ladUty wtth WSC at the second

meeting in February.
EXIGytlya Stgtorr Motion by Gilmore,

second by Dk:key to enter executive sesslon

at 9:27 p.m. 10 discuss personnel and lh<lsa
Items USted above that went moved to execu

tive sasslon.Mallon carried. Unanimous vole
to enter Into executive session.Motion by
Dunning. second by Morris to exit executive

session at 10:47 p_m_ Motion earned.
UnanUnous vote to exttexecutiveseaston.

Tremco Inc - EXIsting Roof Annual
SerV'fce Agroomen{ Tr,,', ~IJr\lrdr.l wlil r)E: r'<:1(1

t(jr drJ!Jff)Val .Jrrl,1 lrll:: >=...[.1'jrlry "'If;~""r.; 11 I::

-,)(,II(I'~1 lar"jUdC~!: rlf;t:'Jc, 'J t,l:: C1')rj'f;'-,',f;(l

P=~J.lJo(! ~O[f1I1ll!IlJ>.illJQflii[QfJ1

~~j(jrlf;

Communications Jl.Qffi 1M p~ .QD
Agenda Items' N~)ne

IntJ>ano1ionJl!1lwlo !>I'a.=o
Faculty -
Worlds of Fun Choir FestIval Trip to

Kansas City A If;:fll::' ...... as :;uu(fllllE:d LJf
Kalrl(yTI Ley Cr,rj,1o,r ..(.lf,' 1'1 (J',I\ !r)r dpprr)VdL

Ie lake trlE:CC)flcel1 (fl')(r 10 tr,,, WOrlrj s 'jl Fu',
Cooral Fesllval In Kan<,.as C,ly ur, AprIl 28 2Y

2001 The In~ Will Dt: lundf,n by Ir,e Wayne
MUSil:. BOCJsler~ ApprUXlm;;II::Iy ':J(J sludenls

wtll tie attenQlnq <llfmg WIlli efJ "5 ,:>ponsvrs
"AQhon ICJ dp~HO\le Kdthryn ley ~ request Ic;

take the Concer1 ChOir 10 Kans.as City Motion

earned
Foreign Language STAR Award '7: Edrth

zahniser HIgh School German leacher ~as trI

attendance 10 stlare Inlormahon about he
STAR award she received hom the Nebraska
Department 01 Educallon ThIS IS the second

year for the award and It was presented to 37
foreign language teachers lhroughout the

state A note was made that most of the teach·
ers were lrom the larger school dlstncts

(Omaha, MIllard, etc) STAR stands tor Study
Travel, Achievement and Recognlllon of

ProfeSSIonalIsm She was congratulated by
the txJam members and admlrustratlon

Administration -
Special Education Update - Mr.

Lofquist - Moveo to ell:eculive session
Olatrict 51 - Mr. Lutt - Moved to ell:ecu

t1vesession
Athletic Director Change - Moved to

executive session
P••It·Teacher Conferences - An atten

dance report was provfded to show the per
centage of parents who attended conferences

held November 7 & 9. 2000. Wayne and
carroll etementary had 100% attendance. due
to have schedul9d appojntments for parentS.

Wayno Mlddlo SchoolandWayne HighSchool
had tho loiloWing anondanco: 5th· 77% (62
students), 6th • 71% (62 students), 7th· 60%
(~ students), 81h • 65% rn students), 9th •

on a volunteer baSIS)
Pranrunq: Jean Biomenkamp. Dennis LIPP

and Kay-e ~orns

Community Betatrons Sue Gilmore, 8111
Dickey and John Dunrung

FInance Jean Btcmenkarnp. Denrus Lrpp

and Kaye Morns
'Comrmttee charts Will be decreed after the

corrvnrnees meet tor tne Hrst nrne
p.Ql.Jn'. and Regu'atlon~ Monon 10

attrrm the current poncv and requtanon menu
al Mallon earned

Adoption of tl1.fLAg2.nQ.a..; The touowmq
aqenca Items were moved 10 executwe ses
«on at the request of Dr Remert

VI! B Admirustration
1 Soecrat Education Update -- Mr Lotqurst
'2 District 51 - Mr Lull
; Alhlellc Duector Change
Mouon {O adopt Ihe aqeooa WIth the com

-nendeo cnanqes Mot-on carried

AplllilYJlJ ~-'~LMJlliIlOi 1l2.lIl P'O'l1J!J!.!J
MHUng; Mot\on 10 approve thA Novembf!1 13
2nOQ r~lJ!ar meRltnq minutes ana-Decemhel

18 2000 emergency meellng minutes MOhon

',d(flfl(J
P~eQollilL Or Rernpr1 expl""nerJ 1<) board

ITwmbel$ the nep.d lor an addItional part lime

IPchnolngy slat1 member Reulntly Ihe dlsfrlrt
fp( PIVer] i1f)()lher shrnmenl o! lederal surplu<.,

f)mpulers Molly Llnslel has been worl<lng on
'tilS profecl the pas1 couple 01 weeks Hf!r s1a
"1"0 wnuld be (-j e,hon tp'fm <,()lullon Ihrough thf'
,'nrj f)1 January, If.1 wOrk on the ilblJndance (,I

'111':',1" 'f)I'lpulerr> Mollon 10 r,l(r' MOlly LlnslAI

d' (l Pdr11Hf1f! c1<.,',o',lrilll <II 'v, f!1(!rl~

,to,;1r', 1c) hours per 'IIee~ (rtIT'P(j

FHlill1<lal ROj1orte aM Clalm8
Distrlcl 17' Mollon 10 approve Ihp l'fl;'jfWldl

'In'f)rts and claims a" pres.!rtll'f.! win, Ihe
pxcepllon of #2022 Motl()f (clrrll·'J

Dlstdcl57 Or Rplnl·r1 RXpl"!f"I'cj Ihp "ti'lluS
- 0 (1.<,e,olven Dlslrl( 1 r) 7 lhf-J montt, r;i

[)prr'fTltlf'( lhr:.r~ Wi1";'In ' lor ti'lxe\

rl",j CJ ·r·''''r' 0 1 r Ipre~1 .f':.1lnr-(j £3IJ','n;:;s~

~"~rlf i:JrjP' V,r k y S'.hwartz .vIii bp With

'rf, ,JIj,j''','" j" TlJp:.drly Ji'lr'uClr1 9 ~'"

tI In,: ill, fl'jn' r)r O''it'''~1 57 (em OP ctosed
A' del 11' I O,,,,IW..1 ')' wl'r c)p, "".,:ucl!;(! W'(~I nu'
1LJ'J: .! Ir,f- 2')0' "e,' J'I yeill ~;1uI10r 'r,

aopr,)ve tr,p rpce'f IS Clr,rj pxppr\(j,il.·I''';:O<, r)'p

seilled ta' DIe,lrIC~ C,7 '),r;I' n '"rr'I;"1

Oi11a.; f"jr/,e

~lWlr.l!.otli,

Copy Machine Contracl C~rrp"I',

l)I",lrl/l Ie, In a IpClS'" NI1I1 EIP(.tJllve

(,'Jcy Syslems. W" lW() If';;", Ir·mdln'rlq

pasl yr;ar Nf: "dVI- 'd11 'J)r'Slrlvr<1t,11::
~)!",;'jJo;dco"n 1'(['(0 wllr> 1r,<,- rr<;j,c"'II.·n;;nre

'"",fro r~r '" eJClil, tJrlS'" /llfJwes'
A'JI','l a"r c,s dS~J"d [fl r)f' "'"n', cjP'FJrj If.r 'r'f-

D \1',(' rJr)y 1"'1[" 'JI,'.ln8 c,s f-l""

[\',N'I,ii' ~)'rJwr:sl O(~,( ': AU"JH d"(Jr

"Jj'/" 'I,r· [IIS"W'

,'J' Jpi,l,

'fl'Jnlhl r
I, t/l'('JI" ... <:, ,.",rjW€,'jl

""III '--'-Id~'· 'lit; l' I-,P,(, (/,

~}rl/fT,pn'\ I') 1'-,e Ij",'prj Bdr,i'; 1 ",'tid Ir,l ;.j

"'a""f"' jr'""' 0' (:j rn',nlr', -;, AI 1'-,... ,..4r' 'T'(jfl1l

1',8 S I"llf)' Nil '.-1)rllln\Jf, I~'f: U'lllerj Barl. c'
ICJ/;21 j~-3Se 1(.1 u)nclu510n fJf th'"
Ir_;;5" to II pi' K'. JI) lrf; "')U'prnen'

Ird" sr~h')ol agrees 'I.. 'r,dK Ire Pdf

m8n'S To Unilerj B(j'l~ ''I,?' " "QI.Jlr'
TIer' I'om M(j""f~S' OHI(r- Aul')r',a'" "S Motl r/

Ir; apP,cNe n,e I,v", I~a<,e "" I~I r"llrjwes'
0111C-<:, Aulomilllrjf'S ,rI _drr,,,,r;

Alvlne &: Associates - HIgh School FIre
Alarm System' 0/'111'-, I'IE:: f1fOW .-jrld,llr)r I(J '1'..,

rllgn ,:>~r\GOI trlE:Ii'e rl)drs'1.-jo5lii'ed Irlal tilE: Ii·r:.
alarlT' syslelTl ,n It,.· '(;sl 01 lr,1:: rllg~ S.C~'00

r'8t(1s I( Df; JpljdlP'1 Tr'e I)UpnT IWC WilO::

'>y'S:'::'-' ~'0ul'J uE:: 'E:::,ld_f;rj ;/111', d t )'~' ;/Ilrf: sy"
1.·.....- I'Jlrf; .1 : ..-,,1.;11 IrISl'lJ< 1,')(,,> Sirens C:ir,(J

119~11'~ A'"rl'" "" As'>c,(~Ii1le" r~' JVI'18fj 'IIr; ~r'

~'J',d 'I' Y N~·'l- r /'-,I/ ...r) 'r,<- ...r"J'·18erlr,',
cI':.~f. .t ')1 n,f:! f.I~W -1'.1rjll",f II 'r,,~ ·JI.."lrj,r,g

~II'r,p N',uld r,lr-,Jlfj'~ 1rrlfl "', ) tt'l~ ,i,;jrrl,
'\'-IT', ","'; r!land'JI~I"':" ,j"'] t)I' I~',r),,',-.Itjlf·

':.~'I<j,r,(~ I c)u' I,) rJil) r· ,. I·" r'ldTefJ' ",I l',~

~r')ltO'(' S belw(;I;11 1", /IJ, Se(/ (/ie. Tr'l·

(,' r" '.dr 1",'- 'f)"lpl~"I,"rj I' "iJl ri',f-Ij ~I"J(,":'>·~

J'/ 'r,')"' 1'sr .1)lrl'j
"d ", ,1', t I~ r"ldlj ... · ;,<1 r' I " ... '-,(SIf;""'-

'~0'1' t, dD,HQVf- Ir.,:: '~r ",1
C I N I', AI,-Iflf; .....

ASS'..(ld"',> 1,.1' Ir,e t'l'jr "')') "'f ellrll", SI'o

'€'r PI",Olr'IJ Charl(jeS '"I,· J t'l Cr," '>
C.'Jlr,'J!1 i .'.-Ul001 (jt1orr',,: I I,I,( l' i1"I~r;

Dlslrict Insurance Bid' ~d~ P,:,l",fSV

',".J·d" f- ,1Qe('o' J'/I'r ~~d~'i:ls~::

Ir,s,~ a"( ~ Ag""rll~i S0v~':: " tr,,:: ab')I."

:':; I" r(j'~~"'-, I)SE::O Ie sr):",', r),r)s ",r :',c.
0",1,,~1 S IfiSUranre ,Dr RE::lr'lOr1 VIClIy

dWJ rk wor~lOrj Irfjett'E::r
tnd ';pl:' Ihc'211'CJr,s PrE::\lI~)USII Ir,<

CJl~'rlr,' NdS (JC!y'lr,q $'JI) 41/0 1'/' ,r,c,Uld"(~": 'Jj.

';I-1'j' (,1' Ern[,II'I"'1 s t,i1)'d All'·' 'r'f:: U,fJ'

w ...rl:: rt:( ,::'/[-,1 C"I.rTIUld Ir,,, ,r.-JTll,t -",jt~rnlnl7'~

rl , " " 141 ,-e2 ,'.r '"rlH,jt,,'· ',') ':..dllf"j ~

I" :r,~ U <.,1'1(1 Mr!I,',',', d~jIJrc)vf; 'I'E:: bl(j

r_'~I"<rlt)l,, Ir",U'arf <- r T',f- -1" ' SA" :i:i:i

oJ"'J diJr,fll .....l'll",r, Id '-'o,r' ~(~2", ~,.\'-",I-'r r.,j'

Q.o!h~ 1>1 lIw. ll.o.""LIMmb.,
I,e"" t;f__<lld menlbers Jurlrl O:.Jllnmg ijnd Io'd,'

~kJrrl':. l(jvK rrle Oan, 01Otk.e

Tn.~ Br)ard member" anSWl::r... ;
r'-,I' '.i:J11 JeC:in Bill DIcke, j';',

uur,rnnq Sue GlimOfl:: Derlnls LIPP and Kdy'
M')rrl\

Orgilll1ul12n.2f ~~.w.a~--.DQW jn
~J';

President - Mr;llf)n IC) (lurnJnatf; c~ J'

Gilmore lor presldEml Mallon carned MOrlCd

10 declare nomlnalLons closed Mohon carnelJ
The vote wa~ SIX to lefO In ta\lor 01 SUf
Gilmore as presldenl of the board for 2001

PreSIdent GIlmore took over the m~etlnr~

BOiHd members discussed tenn IImlls of ell-;Cr
ad oHlces on the Board 01 Education

Vice Pres~dent-Mallon to nomina Ie JI::<ir,
Blomenkamp lor Vlce-presldenl Motion car

ned Mollon to declare nOminalions cl05ed
Mollon camed The vote was SIX 10 zero In

Javor of Jean Blomenkamp as vIce preSident
0' the bOard for 2001

Secretary~Treasurer - MOllon tor VIcKy
Schwartz 10 be appoInted secrelary-lreasurE:r
lor 2001 MotIon eamed

Order of Byllney' DISCUSSIon was held
to keep Ihe second Communlcalions lrom the

PublIC on Agenda Items as an agenoa llem
Motion by Olckey, second by Llpp 10 adopt an
order 01 business as a gUide tor agenda and

meeungs. The order of business IS outlined In •

Board policy '1208. Motion eamed
Board membeR volunteered to aerve on

committees •• follows:
Facility' Bill Dickey, DenniS lIpp, and Sue

Gilmore
Foundation: Jean BJomenkamp

Legislative: Sue Gllroore
Negotiations: Dennis Ltpp. John Dunnmg,

Bill DICkey
POlicy: Jean Bk>menkamp, Kaye Moms and

Or. Rolne~ (PhyIIl! Spolhman Winbe .vallable

(PUbl Jan 18)

PROCEEDINGS

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
REGULAR MEETING

January 8 200'
rll'I'T,rl'j ,) Ir,.· 'IV'IV'

[jrJdrfj IJI l')ULdhl)r, ". .-1

.1r In~ WdY'If- Hoqr, Set,()!)1 I', W<1yn. r.:

JGjr'Udry 0 2fY)1 eli 7 1
/ -,

'nt: ) rl'~c.",~·

;!,r1':. ~ut.Jllf)-18rj Ir, It'IP H81dlf.1

Sf_hOi) at1()rrl'"1 (,r"l" C''Alf,'-,I'y dl
_'JjIISf~1 If.)I Itle b');.jrfj arId r,alled Tt·I~ p,

'f. ')rrjef

Request 01 Wayne State College MultI·
Cultural Task Force to have a protess.onat nre
works osorav In observance of Martm Luther
King, Jts bIrthday on January 15th

Meeling adrourned at 8 43 P m
The City 01 Wayne. Nebraska

,By: Mayor

In"e"I"'''''I'<-, '':'''~Io''''': 01 E~ Jrl.cJ
T.;.?or '",., H'-r.(~ r '0 'J I, r'

CI",r,S'r,r''''":f f,r121",:!Ic1 R ,';r)f;1 R,(Jlcir()

Aul)le~,(~~ 'to':r (Jd'''jr " '~I:}:jr0" ~

o "~..Jy",-:'J f,lrs c.. .~.'

rJ''-,'.lj''S rnUS1( ruCA', 'J',lor" and ',," J

""I'~' Su~e'lrIH~rl'1CI'1 Gel' H(jrT"

rjr F JrHI'" 6,j'o,[lf·"" Vd·'I'J'"
~(.1/iu'r, rr1e~llnlj S",l.fldL. ser 'jrlll, 'J IJlf;:'f~"

.;'1 (",m!,;fj ell 1· t P fJ1

Monte Roeber. Secretary

Board oj Educau~

f'j: JcJ'

ALLEN BOARD O~ EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

Th(' Allen Board of Education mer In reglJlal
session (I! HlP. Allen Consonoatec School at
7 JO PM on Monday Janu<lry R 2001

Requrar Meeting cauoo 10 croer by VICe
C'1;:llrmiln Robert Bock

Present Aldon Klaassen Waynp. R<lSlp(jp

Jam' xenqes Raben Bock
AIS{) Present "JPW Board Members Monle

Hoebe r cHI(j K(lnl Sacnau JoyCe Ctv.steosen
O,v~r>ne f-dhrpnholl. Richard Liley Marcella

H,}f-'ber AlVin Chns-lensen and pal ron!:> 0' lhe
11",lrlcl

Mlnu!f's (II Dpcembt'r 11 2000 Meetlnq

"'ad dnd
Oatt-, uj by Monle Roehpi <'Inn Knnt

"dl h(Ju .is nl~w B();Jrr1Memtwrs
Flp( t,on (il

-(;rl3lrrTldll Jane
r,dlp RotJer! 80ck lUI

Rdc,lede S(~COn(j8n Wayne Raslede moved
n(lrnlfliitl(Jn~ (erl~p and ,-ilS! a Und(llmoUS bal

k,11(!r Robert [3ock (J<' ChaIrman Vole r) 1

'Vlce Chairman Wayne Rastede moved to
nomln<llp Aldon K1aasstlr) as V'ce Chalrma rJ

Monte Roebcr seconded Morne moved nom I

F'tdtlons ceasf' and casl <'l unanimous ballot for

Aldan KIi1assp.ro 35 VICe Chairman VOle 5 1

·Treasurer Kent Sachau mnved tr, l><Jml

nale Wayne Raslede as Treasurer Janf:'
Kellges seconded Jane Kellges moved nom I

n;Jllons cease <'lnd casl a unanimous ballol fl')l
Rastedp as Treasurer Vale.': 1

Janel Keltges moved to nom I

nate Monte as Kenl Sachau
s"Londed Jane Keltges nommallons
f f dS€ and cas! a unanimoUs, ballot tor Monte
RnebGI as Secretary Vnle S 1

OfflCtal New5paper Kellqes moved to con
I,nue Wlnl The Wayne Herald as Ill.;; School

O'slrlrt s offiCial newe,pape' Klaassen second
1:'0 Carned 6 C

Ot1lclal B(lnk Raslede moved 10 conllnue
Wltr, 1he Securlly' N<'ltlonal BanK 01 Allen as Ihe

Scr1(wl DISlw IS r/hc'la BanK Ketlgec, !'-,econej

pd CClUIP(J'" (, BOCKabslalned
Siellf ann Fedl:H3' Raslede

r"'1(,v{~(1 Ie clpprrwe Dan Hamil

riO, !rle Blj,wj <., rjpsignee Roeber seconded
C,H'lerj f) ()

J,Hluary Bills lead dll(j re'Jlewfvi Klaasser,
rn(lv!-:rj I(J r;.ay bdl" dS r)If'~enled ICjr O<!CPrJltw'
f-=!(JH[JHr ,>1" (Jrldw) Carrlfod Ij-{,

Allp(, Sf;:rvIU: 458 en ArK1efSQr, Lurnber 1 II:J

Iff' 4 r
J 22 BMI Educal,r,na,' Serv'~J1';

,:2 Br"I\'S Are Fur, lTD ';191 Cdsr,

c:,"Ju· 14 ',f) Cellular O"r: Crl<l'>'"
1J2S 8S Compulel Cen18'

Ir,( 100 Or)

D"'rJra K '""h,)ISOfl I)C DlarT,r)'ld Vf;qel
Pdl'lls ,c, 'n Ecolab Pesl E=hrn DlvISI,)r'

('40/) EkLerg AulO Par;s "12S Ellis Eleclrlc
11483 E S U #1 877320 ExecutIve Copy
9 jf) O() Fllr1r, SCientifiC 1(\( 161 27 Hil1Ycl'1

FIf)(J' (al(· 1280 KollDaulT 17501,

K',p,,,, Sma'i 1 j l easlr1'j

Sf-"vlces E~ecu'y 42j 21 Ltrlw~l"

l'I1Vlln i£- j rj Magella~

Mel 154 sg Menard~

'j, (-jC !vledlcd CGrpora11uri 24,9<,

"~d' AS':.0'.- Sec Prv'U~dlS !:!"J (Y~ ~et,cQ'T

Ir, ""'1" :1':1 ~erjrae,ka Cr).jnCII SI rl'j(): A11y

~'~J':"r~rJ l~r~'~I1~~~l ?~Irj L:,~O' :':':~)r,~et~~t:'
c~" UII(JrOS '1' r,' Ol'/po)l IrllHrprl:'(o ',r,'

Prl' h21HBi1r1')r, ;'-" It" RpdlllH SI)f!W.1" I'
1'/) '/0 R~folll,r IV Of(,f,f_ . '51, '/J co,jl tor1' 6

('ClI',) 14 ')I) c~l,r~;'jll T d,P' 1', l f,r

Ur,'vf;I'-,ll'r ) ~~E L,r I,f, -1 J", ')" II 11.1')'
A""," :i':i 'JI'J Vvaynr· Hh',:<lrj 1')', 'Ai

Bills Report Totals $16,65243

Payroll Vendors $37.28900
Payroll $47.56063
Tolal Expenditures $101.50206

ATTEST:

City Clerk

1.4199 79
318.32843

12980
5.000,192 53

5,320,150 55

Cou.nlyTntaaurer

TOTAL

Casll on Hand
OePOStlS
Items In lieu of Casll
Investments

175 bo Scorekeepers. Se- 21700. Stacnurn
Sports so. 17570. Sta United Se 74 70,
Super 8 Moter. Se 26370, Unique Books
Inc Su 29263. US Filter. Su. 248300. Van
Water s& Rogers Su 50 39 Wayne Auto
Parts Re 2059 Wayne Country Club. Su
556857 wavne Herald. Suo 3800 Wesco
Su 3.1GO WAPA 5e 1711657 Zee Mecnca!
S('IVIC-t' Su 7655 Best Power Su 441 00.
Cily ,11 WdYl11' Re 10000 City of Wayne Re
,~9()Ol Cily of Wayne Tx 1568421 City 01

WdYIW Py 41096 52 Clerk ot Drstnct Court.
~1(' ~'t,q 1:, [1f>.lIIVI' FOII'G1SlJrlg Su 4R 00

rll.l' Pomts Bank Re 2435000, leMA Re.
,'{-i tmcner Conssucnon. He. 452403

Nr Dept n! Revenue Tx 1346534 Parruoa
n" tlb:) nu Pnnc.pat FJnanCl<:\I. Re. 50428
S!.ll.' NAtI()I1111 Bank Re. 2848 11 WeHDe
Ill' ',\\(11.',)\'

1I.1,,11t'lh' Slf'lllnq Evans and Katie

"I" h,o' /('cl,Hdulq [he Sunth S,olh C,ly Youlh
I,' h1l'r"lllf' C.1WH II

l 11111li'11 Rell!',,! IS. s( tlPO;JIf'(l 101 J,~nLJ(lIY
.'1,111 ,1nrJ 271h '

AJ'I'IlQ\Ifj;l;
Proposal of Connecllng POint regardmg lhp

llb,rary upgrades conhngen! upon IllP!lnq Win,

'l'r"Psentallves ot Connecting POInI In ql'l IiiI'
!nlal cosl reduced

R"" 200n RJ ;flJthorl/lng Crt)' "I Wdynp
PUllll\ Wrlfks DepilrlrnfOfll r(, [('mIIV(' eX(P';

"'VI' l\l.prthu)wn srHIW 1111'1 pIJr1u!r,,> ()1 <;tr!p

willk<., wrlll IP(1lj( I'd 11'lrcll P wH1!t1 !III'

'tlfl'f' lanl? O(\n,OI c11 NeblilSka HIl;Jhway
RI'~ :eooe 8~ Spc 14 6C

( "nc! Overtlflw 14 Rn Orl
(,j,1 cWO Secllor1 14100 EmrloYPf·
[1,'1,,,1,1,, "ll<lP P"rsonnel MantJal

Old ,UU\..I JO 51.leet ImpIC1\'PITWr\\
[1'''111("1 2("{K' '1 (101h EXlf'~ISlnrll

Or,1 ,200C <1 Chaplell{' Ar1'Cl f '

II 1)\ rirnp"dlc"',,~ S"'UJlln 11110 real hdd 'b

Ilr,,' IPdfll'''~

i) ' .. ;C":'S:.!!S
. SEAL..

WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA

'TheCounty Clerk hIi~ ceftified there are no unPilIdclaIms..........................................................................................................

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

Receipts and d,sbufsemenls Irom July 1 2000 to December 3t 2000, Incius've.........................................., , .. " , , .. " ", , .. ".
Balances

July 1 2000 Rece,pts O'f>burSementl; Tranf>fer~ Dec 31 200J
, , , , " " .. ,.. ,." .. ".", ,.. " , , .. " "" .. "."

County Genel'lll 93156123 126582066 78199779 (33705104) 1078.35306
County Road & B"dge 26564222 40154054 ~O 18969 268313 00 435306 07
EmergencyBndge 29'00 29 2910029
Spec Rd·SI\OwRftfTM/I. E q 1 39002608 32400 32177422 , 06857586
Child Support Agr CDC 5724451 '178287 478 178 64 245 60
Reapprtlaet 38996 45 902872 383816 44 18701

Employment Secunty Ad 17 753 14 17 753 14
Rel~'-Medlc:al 13 715 66 15489' 140000 (18600) 1367877
RegIonaICef'ller1. 700621 189980 ] 252 00 18600 584201
Veteran's AId 304 32 64313 9474S

CoufltyOrug lJrwEnforcerrrent 5500 5500
Irmertt.nce Tl!II~ 66162610 9995304 276788-4 93389930
Law Enfofoemenl-Oper 96814 103140C 4254637 5207586 LO81' 63
Lodging TaI g 276 05 579562 ~ 28 2' 160 DCI 1488346
Courthouse lmprovemenl 48904913 44284 99 533. 33412
H.ndlCllppeOAceen-ADA 78654 53 1609466 2' 86075 7288844
Prop Tax Relmburum~n' 387 017 4[)4

NOXlOU.W~ Control 794034 5951 2274552 16722 18 197651

NOlGOUa weeoSll'l"'tl'lQ 32704 01 327()401

lAw Entoreemant-Ope< 206 00 30150 30",50
Srmwmoblle·Slate Gon 2233 1'182 1051
Overload Flrt&a 56 25 211875 208 1 25 93 75

HlghweyTrus! Fund 1476009 7922346 81 1'072 '287;183
DrtV'er'. UcenlWl 169075 1030950 1851425 1486 00
Slate Rec Road Fe&a 144150 6672 00 711600 99750
NE Slale Sale, TQI MV 6258981 307 S49 70 32',81894 4832057
Sncrwmoblle Trail 6692 3543 3149
Boat Reglatrll1l(lf1' 79796 57844 137640
SIJIleLlC8flM PlaleFttle 53920 258340 273560 13D001 355 80
Tire TaI 16600 92900 96500 13000
Boal Salell TeI 196042 2377 96 433838
Spuil Plate Fund 140 DC 56000 63000 7000
MotorVehrcle Fet!' 642205 29912 '.15 3193580 439920
Men.ge PlalM 60000 2 120 00 321000 ]0 00 54000
Orglll'l Tilsue Dor\ahon BOO SA 00 5<:l 00 800
CompulenlBIIlY' & Oper 212475 10 S89 75 1121175 150275
SchoolOlslnett 8026799 247960725 1 £16744266 59243258
Schoo' Bond 1461665 298'41:}4 25570897 5704872
SO 17 StlU.lng 42592'1 9017915 72 256 95 22 181 42
SO9SR Stnklng 672 57 22 385 52 192,,507 381302
SO 2 Norfolk 50nk109 30306 644 129 ') 963 34 78101

SO60R Sl/'I"'lng 40713 1877822 '124530 794005
SO "'S C.aar Slnklr\9 11561 297082 24629' en52
so ~ L.ura! SIn)ung 2164 149999 1 14833 37330
so 2 PIerCeSlnkeng 23908 4265 g] 389161 61340
SO 1 Pender Sln"'tng 9[)4 376189 'I 14706 262387
F~&Ucense 3192790 1156765 4349555
SO2 Norlolit. AabesloB 476 0" 4" 0"
Eck.ationel SeN Unll" 864 79 3941543 )0764 38 95158.4
E~Serv UM'2 1042 27651 '674) 119 SO
Educatlonel~ Unrt1:8 7964 221101 192205 368 80
ESU.1 TelecompU!lrtfd 2165 71 1 2374 502
ESU fr2 T.-c:omputlrly 631 831
ESU 18 T~puttng 544 022 544 022
N E Comm CoIlegttl 1 6i8 98 67294 06 5544063 13 472 41
N E Comm College SIn... 49918 2223635 17 306 76 542877
N E Comm CoIl Hal Mal 1556 , 07945 54401 55100
LOMW Elkhorn NRa 139861 6783904 485076J 207)002
Fire Dlst I' ·Carroll 26764 1549228 i' 131 75 462811
Fl,. Dt~t I:2.WayM 21522 873321 504315 390528
Ftte Oral I3-Hozklna 393963 442866 462879 } 739 50
Fire DIet Io4--Wmalde 6893 853335 6166 00 2 416 28
Fife Oltt ~P.ndtlr 13809 977 36 63142 484 03
FIrctDial '7·Rendolph 24335 1222 50 1 14314 322 71
Flre rn.t I8·Wl3ner 8247 121676 706 !l6 59227
FIreDtal fi-Welteliekl 45181 6034 97 4673 97 181281
Fq Of&t .l1·S11lnIon 7106 39759 2SS81 209 B4
Fire Dtst I 12-Pl&fce 5292 1793 5931 "54
Fire Dlat 12 Slnkl~ 22389 5 61~ 86 524637 59238
Fn Dial 13 Sinking 370215 416278 434999 3514 S4
Fq 01&1 1MSnlflg 1049 105102 9S0 00 11151
FlrIl Dlat e5 SinkIng ol7ol9 3}6 72 21766 166 SS
Fu. Ols.\ .-r SW\klng 18165 62715- 7592S 2955
Fn 0tIl: If9 SInking '557 1557
FIreOtIl 11~ Sln"'Il'lQ , 95 4571 36 25 1941
Anl Dial .12 Strollng 5150 17 44 5771 1123
P8nder HoapIlaIDistncl 17926 102700 71651 48975
Wayne Ctty General 1562198 2S8 12S 79 23938068 34 367 09
~ViIlaVeGftoerBJ 9s.4 1~ 1472010 13 746 &4 192760
c.rou VJII,ge Oenerel ~ n2 10 9 67482 996752 83940
Hoskltu Village GenlMel 93569 10666 16 1094605 656 00
W••fIMdYl~ General 654 02 '530827 1204465 3917 &4
Ww,ne General PaYIng 26792 26792
W..,neAlrporlBond 9Q() 06 1924219 17 553 92 2568 ))

Wayne A'I -'uth Bond 83550 83550
Wayne Deb!:ServiCfl 7.50593 86 554 86 7545841 '870238
T I F Bond (The 0 ....") 18n474 18.2247ol
T I F Bond (W.yne Easl) 233975 233097 4,67072
HoUInlw.-Bonct 49568 4,85743 5.109 3-4 24377
Wet..-.clVP 122 39 232845 185365 59719
WWqlft FlnI~ SInking 26896 3,22357 306260 40973-- 35243 1553280 12,16976 3.7'547P__ ~FuncI

7,90716 4372-65' 6106 83 6,17298
~EJ:emphon 3072350 (3072350)

- '" Lieu of Taxe& 3300 2990 6290

~Pr~ 2414 20l '4

To.... 4511,69839 6.02307523 5 '63 899 57 (30 723 50) 5320,150 55

WAYNE cm COUNCIL ~

PROCEEDINGS
December 19.2000

The Wayne Cttv Cuuncumer III rt'quliH ses
s.on at ~ 30 ~1!11 '1)(1 O,Yt'llIh'l 1')' 2CtOO In
attendance M<'lYl)! llllll,{11 Cl)UI1,'llIllt'mIJels

Lull LlnSIl'I. Burvanek Utecm SIIHrl)

Fuelbertn Shelton and wiseman Attomev
Pieper AdmmIS!I,l!(ll Jonnsoc anli Cuv Clerk

McGUire
Mmutes of lilt' December 12Hl IllPt'tlnq

were approved
The tollowmq claims wert' ;JppIIWC·,j
E'AYfIQl.J.; 43096 52
~BlNQ.S..; Baker &. Toylor Su

454.93 BNA Communications Su Hl', ,."1

CQBG Certmcanon Fe. 13500 CPI1J1t'C!lllq

Pomt. Suo 9718 DO, Cooper Enerqy Sr'rv"'",,
,Su 75209 Demeo Su 561 4"' [)1:'~l,lIlll

Automation "Su 00 DU111'f' L,111,,,,111 ;-';11
45528 f-IXIUIP<:' Sr' {> I _'.1
Environmental Anarvs.s Sj' ,11 ,11

Mamtenance SlJ 16fi 44 ;-:'\' \,1
Gale Group Su 24000 DIP" Sli
120 48 Guarantee Oil Co Su 12~-OO Hell!

Pllee Books Su 227 4\,1 H,lWk1f15 Walel
Treatment Su 224 5S Ho!)hy l abby Su
41 15 ICMA Su 6450 Ingram Su ll7 -1LJ •

Interactive Counseling Fe 500 00 Inler~ldl.'

Barle-nes, Su 28390 Jac,", s Unllorms Su

86032 JD Evans Su 10678 Kepeo Su
2310 Kirkham Michael Se 27bO 00 Kaell
Book Distributors Su 31 62 Llber<'ll Gask(~l

M1g Su 46404. Lauran Lolglen Su 137 78
MSC Induslnal Su 15032 Nebraska LIbrary
Commlsslon, Se, 859 Nebraska Tru~1 Se
1906 00. NESCA Fe 6006 Norfolk Daily

News Su 9300. Northeast Library Syslem
Su 750, NPPD Se 12483655 Norlhwes1

ElectriC Su 13 29 Nutra Flo Su 647·1
Of1lce Connection Su 1434 DIke Syslems
Su 116500 Overhead Door Se 4600

Phillips 66 Su 3932 Pllney Bowes Se

'"..



Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group
PC

SPAC,E
FOR

RENT

oA.D, Felbf>r M.D.
'James A. Lindau M.D.
•Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
oMark 0, McCorkindale M.D.
'Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
'Gary West PA·C

oLAUREL 256-3042
°WISNER 529-3218

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
G D Adams. M D FACS
C F Hahner, M D FACS

Joseph C Tlttany fI, M D FACS

Pediatrics:
D G Blomenberg, M D FAAP

D S. Hynes. M.D" FAAP

Family Practice:
Vol F. Becker, M.D .• FAAFP
ED Dozon, M,D.
G.T Surt>er.M.D .. FAAFP

A,J. Lear, P A.-C

Internal Medicine:

w.J. Lear, M.D. DABIM

Gastroenterology:

D A. Dudly, M.D., FACG
Satellite Clinics· Madison

~

PIIYSICIANS

FAMILY
PRACTICE

!sATELLITE
IOFFICES

meeting 01 the Wayne
Comrnumtv 5,:h<00Is Board of Education win be

.January 8 2001 at 7 00 P m
In Wayne

Terrt Test, Secretary
(Pub! J<;in 18)

held on
. at Wayne

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
January 8. 2001

The specrat meeting 0' Ihe Wayne
Commumty scrcosBoard of Education was
heldettbe Wayne High School, Wayne. NE on
Monday. January 8,2001 at5 3DP.M The pur
pose of tne.spectat meeting was to dISCUSS the
evaluation 01 the superintendent. Notice of the
meeunq and place 01 agenda was posted 10

the Wayne Herald and announced over KTCH
raoro

Roll can was answered by the following
board members Manon Arneson, Jean
Blomenkamo. Bill Dickey, Sue GIlmore,
Demus ucc and PhylliS soenvnae

Adoption of the Aaenda· Mallon to
approve the agenda as published Monon ear
ned
~~ Mallon to enter into

/ execuuve session at 5 32 P m lor {he purpose
of diSCUSSing tne evatuauon otttie superinten
ocm Motion carried Motion fa exrt executive
session at I) 30 P m Motion cameo

Motion 10 aojoum ar 6'30 p m Mallon car
ried

The next

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LlaUOR LICENSE

N~)tl(f; IS rha! pursuant to
Secllr)(I liquor license may be
au1r)mat1cally for one y~ar from May
1 2CJ01 Irjr Ihe follOWing relall lIquor hCenS€8
ro wrt

Frednckson
lOa all Company

Wayne Nebraska 68787
t~otICf:: IS "ereby glvell thaI written prolests

:0 lhe Issuanu:: (jl automatic renewal 01 license
be filed by any reSident 01 the County on

I)r Fetrljary H), 20Q1 Jr' the ol1lce of
rhe County GI8r',.; If' t~le eV8f11 prqteSIS are
Illeo1 t)y thr<,;€ or mor8 sur;rl per-:,onsaheanng
Will be r,elrj la delermlne whel~!er conllnuahOfl
of said license shoulrj be allowed

Debra FInn, Wayne County Clerk
{Publ Jan, l8j

1022 IIeID sa,
WaJDe, NE
375-1~l

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

OPTOMETJUST I

I'hannaclsta

BeckyBamer, R.P.
ShelleyGIlliland, R.P.
Dick K'idel, R.P.
WillDavis

PI 1.\101.\( 'I~T

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M, Magnuson
Optometrist

215 Wf>st 2nd 51.
Waynf>, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

402-375-2468

e

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &: WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main 0 Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab,
LlcenBed Psychiatrist

Latlcia Sumner, Counselor

Warlne Venta{ i
I

Cfinic '
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
461 NorthMaIn 8tI'ellt

W8YIl8, NabrllSka

Phone: 375-2889
,
:MENTAL HEALT'
, ,

I, DENTIST I
I

WAYNE
SPORT

& SPINE i
CLINIC I

Roberl I
Cerltfled :

Team Chiropractor fOf Wayne State Wildcets j

214 Peart SI. Otf,ce rlours by apPOrnlmenl I

Wayns, NE 402.375-3000 '

'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 18,2001

1 I

, HEALTH CAiRE DIRECTORY

Every government official or board that handles
public moneys, should publish at regular inter
vals an accounting of it showing where and how
each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda
mental principle to democratic government_

NOTICE OF MEETING
OATES AND TIMES

Notice is hereby given thai regular meet
iogs of the Board of Directors 01 the Northeast
Nebraska Public Power District are held on the
fourth Tuescav of each montn at the follOWIng
limes'

At 10:00 A,M dunng the months of
January. February, and December

AI 8:00 P.M dunng the months of March
April, May. June, July. August, September,
October and NOvember

, Sate meetings wIH be held at the office 01
the Distnct at 303 Logan SI Waynp., NE
68787, or at other locations wrrnm the drstnct
service area as determined by the board of
dnectors

An agenda 0' the subjects to be coostoereo
at each meeting 0' the Board of Directors 'NIII
be available for public Inspection at the pnner
pal office 01 the Board 01 Directors In Wayne
NE., and such agenda Will br- xept connrwovs
1'1 current lor public mspecnon

NORTHEASTNEBRASI<A
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Dan loberg, Secretary

(Publ Jan 18)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSide Board Euucanor. rrtet 1'1 ;.j

Special Meetlnq·on 2 200 1
Members present J<'l8fJ!-!r Briar

Hoftmafl, Jean SU~~II Sr.ou Walters ar,rj
Doug Deck Connie Barqstaoi was absent

The meetmq was caueo 1(" oroet b't
Pres.deot Jaeger

The guesl. Dale Bowde~, wBI((jme"-J
Dale 80wder from JEO C()(]SUltw,rJ G"/,-,i='

was present to rjlscuS5 HI!':

suggested IS as follows 1 !=Ilan
Analyze lhe slluatlon w81er lea~ iJ"eO'

lire rating, e~c '3 Delall 1h8 pl<lns
4 Advertise for bids Cantrac.1 a-,,,:: WIT!

pany Award contract
Molion I)y Wallers second by 08ck 10 allow

JEO IDaie Bowderj to look at Ille !(jo! anrj'
make recommendarlons t(; trl8 B0ard O'f
.January 1() Board M8e!lflq Ay8S all i,jii\f'"
none

MO\I()r, by HaMman. seconn by Sue-hi \r~

adJourr, Ayes all Nays-non,; -
Linda Barg

{Publ Jan 18)

arn

Bud/Bud
light
18pkbtts

mlkesUard
lemonade

6pIIbtls

'~1"59

IPuul Jarl 18,

!~~$8J91

$'17,49Jose Cuervo
, Tequila 750 III

R.·..•.·.~..~.'.'..sp.·.•....bl...·e.rry $7.'..69",ucker\ .,. ,

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ Jan 18,'

Deadlines for all
legal notices to be
published by The
Wayne Herald is
Mondays at 5 pm

NOTICE OF BUDGET MEETING
U011C8 IS that Ihe regular

m(jrl1hly meetlfl'] Board of Directors uf
Nonheast ~jeblaska PubliC Power DIstrict Will
be 11~ld 23 2001, al 10'00 a rn a1
Ihe rAke 01 the In Wayne, Nebraska

The proposed 2001 budget Willbe reViewed
and adopted at said awl customers 0 1

tr e Drstw:1 and other parties Will be
entitled to bE: present ana review ~he pIOpo5.ed
[Jljdgel revenue hom all 'II'jr',eS
s~paralely t(J each source ar,rj als(j
~,xpendll:.Hf;:S during Ihe prior lwO y!:ars

A C00y r)f lhe ~roP0s8d budgi?l Will r)e avail
abie 10' e;(amlOar,orl at the head'luarte,.-s .)1 rhe
D strrr::t Vlrjr trj Si'Ji(1 meetlnq

Gal~rJ Ir-Ll'-, F.itrl rJay (,f January ,,(1J1
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

PUBLIC POWER-DISTRICT
Dan Loberg. Se-cretary

(P,)I)I Jar, 18)

AGENDA
Annual Meeting

Board or Direclors
ProVidence Medical Center Foundation

January 22, 2001
I ((:1'1 I'J 0rrj~~

II Hevlew i:lnrj AiJ[Jr(wal 'Jf r"'IfI(j~<C':>

III FmarrclaJ ReVJ r1

a Robert Jordan Treasurer
IV Hospital Admlnlslralor <, R8P0rt

a MarCile H,()m(lS AcJmlnl"lrat'J(
V RepOr1
VI FrJLJrldallor, Re~cr:

a Bart!lng, PI~slrjenl

VII EI8ctiori ,:)1 OliiC'-~'')

\/111 Old BUS/fle"S

IX New BUSiness
X 01her manelS Ihal Ina'\" prope.'ly

b~tore !hf: IT,e811rlg
XI Execu!lve Sessl01',
XII Adjournment

NOTiCE OF MEETING
There Will be a meelmg 01 the Mayrjr and

CounCil, TueSday, January 30, 2001, iii 730
pm jfI the Wayne City Hall An agenda !0r
such meellng, kept continUOusly cur/ent IS

available lor public Inspec\lon Ir, tllF: City
Clerk's Ol1lce

NOTICE
A (,'lJrpOICltJCill has been formed
A Trw curpmate name 'or the coroorauon

Ie.,Filrrn l(J Mnfket Aq Center. Inc
8 1~w IS authonzen to Issue

1 0(}() e,-fla res common stock
C Thr: c0rporal1on S Inlhal registered ollice

1'-, ')4080851 st Road Wayne, .Nebraska 68787
.'Hlrj Ihf· ,nltlal fPQlstered agent al that office 1$
J~~r()lf1 Mp.yer

[J H,P n;Hne ann s1reel address oj the sale
)err)lrJ Meyer, :;4080 8510;1

WaY'l~, ~j>jbri:l'::..ka 6-8787
FARM TO MARKET AG CENTER, INC.

By Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Its -Attorney

110 West Second
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

402-375-2080
IPubl Jan 4 11 18)

ADYERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive

sealed bids until 2 p.m. COT, on the. 29th day
of January, at the ortice of the Cily Clerk, 306
Pearl Street. Wayne, Nebraska 68787. for the
purchase ot one (1) two wheel drive pickup
truck, At that time au bids will be opened and
read aloud in the Council Chambers at the
Wayne Crty Halt

Bid proposals shall offer a new, 2001 stan
card. model of an American manutactunnq
company and shall be submitted only by a reg
ularly franchised dealer lor said vetucfes

The CIty of Wayne has and reserves the
fight to reject any and all bros

No bid may be wnhdrawn without the can
sent a! the Clly DI Wayne The Ctty agrees to
make a selection as soon as possible after me
retnoq based on pnce. quararuees. service
ability, ume01 delivery. and any other pertinent
I"r.ts and teatures. and to enter Info a contract
Wilt] the bidder who submns the best brd pro
posal

- Any quest.ons concerning ttus request lor
bids shouso be directed 10 Gene Hansen
Suoenmenoar» of Electnc Producuoo. 031 402
jFJ·2A66

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Betty A_ McGuire. City Clerk

\publ Jan 18)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Wayne Will hold a publiC r'E:arlng

at ttle City Hal! on the 30th d8y of January
2001 al or alter 7]5 PM lor 1he purpos"::- ')1
presentJflg and adopting a One and Sit Year
$lreel ImprovemfJnt Program lor ::'<:lld
In9 body Anyone !Ivlng Within saId 01

Wayne, Nebraska, Interesled In t~le above
notice may appear In person or by CounCil and
be heard A copy of the propoSed Onto' and SI1
Year Program IS on file at OIl' Hall

THE cm OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By: Betty A. McGuire. CMClAAE

(Publ Jan 1HI

Undelle"
(Publ. Jan.18)

WINSIDE BOARD of'EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board 01 Education metlin Itls
regular meeting on Wednesday, January 10,
2001.

Prior to the regular Board Meeting the 101
lowing people were recoqmzed by the Board
of Education. Ashlev Hoffman lor being' named
Academic All State and All Conference in vol
leyball. Scoft Marotz and Nathan Trautman for
All District Football, Kim Nathan lor being
named Academic All State in volleyball
Jessica Wade lor All Conference In volleyball
Julie .jacoosen for All State. All Area. and All
Conference in volleyball, Laura Straight and
Etiene Loetscner lor organization and presen
tation of the Family Math Event

Membe'rs present were Dan Jaeger, Brian
Hoffman, Jean Suenl. Scott warters. Doug
Deck. and Paul Roberts _

The meeting was called to order by
President Jaeger.

Connie Bargstadt was presented a clock In
appreciation of 12 years 01 service 10 the stu
dents of District 95A upon her retirement trom
tna Boards ot Education

The. guests (Staq & Clndy Nathan. Laura
Straight, Euene Loetscner, Tammy Hortman.
Connie Bargsladt, Scoft Marotz, Ashley
Hotman, Nathan Trautman, Jacaryn Trautman.
Jean 'Nelson, Rachelle Roqers. Jessica Wade
Kim Nathan, Donna & J1andyJacobsen, letgh
Fuhrman, and Julie Jacobsen) we're wet
corned

Motion by Barqstact, second by"HoH~n to
approve the minutes 01 the uecerroer 14
2000 Board 01 Ecucatlon Meeling wlth the 101
lowmg correctIons: the Personal and Family
Economics texts are for the hIgh senool DBr
sonal linance- class and the motion to adjourn
was made by Bargstadt and seconded by
Hoffman Ayes Deck, Wallers, HoUman
Suehl, Bargstadt. and Jaeger Nays none

The Oath of Otke was taken by Pewl
Roberts. Jean Sueh!. and Dan Jaeger

MotiDn by Hoffman, second by Suehl to
nominate Dan Jaeger for PreSident 01 the
School Board

Motion by Watters, second by Deck lhal
nominations cease

Mallon by Suehl, second by Deck to noml
nate Brian Hoffman lor Vice PreSident 01 rhe
School Board

Motion by Jaeger, second by Waner" thaI
nomlnalJOns cease

Motion by Hottman, second by Walters to

nomina Ie Jean Suehl lor Secretary of lhe
School Board

MallOn by Suehl 10 nomlnale Scott Walters
for Secretary of the School Board Motion
died. lack 01 second

Motion by DeCk, second by Walters that
nominations cease

Motion by Watters, second by Suehl to
nomfOate Doug Deck tor Treasurer 01 the
Schoof Board

Malian by Hol1man, second by Jaeger that
nominations cease

The nine prevIous motions were all voted
on at one lime Ayes Wal1ers Hol1man
Sushi, Roberts. Jaeger arid Deck Nays
none

The claims WE:re reVIewed Morlan by
Suehi, second by WallfHS 10 approve rhe
claims totallng·$189.064 60 from the General
~und Ayes Hottman, Suent, Roberts, Jaeger
Deck, and Waners, Nays none

Alegent Health, phySIcal D Janke, 54,00
Arden Svoboda. mileage & expenses, 243 30
AT&T. telephone, 33238: BUdgeTexl, H$
teKts, 313 46, Cellular One, telephone, 156 83.
Culligan, sol1ener salt, 15282, DramatiSts
Play, HS supplies, 4070, Eleclrolux, replace
brushes & beanng, 45 86: ESU #1, 2nd qtr
SPED and worksh, 16,44186. Farmers Coop
bus luel, 1,498.63: Farmers St Bank, lease
pml #3 - camp, tra, loc, 7,406,60, Follett Ed
Serv, H$ lexts. 88.03: Guarantee Rool, rep to
HS & Elem rool. 2,362 SO, Invention & Tech
library subscnp, 15,00: J, Longnecker, mileage
10 Bancrott, 28 60: Jesco, replacement lamps
89,23, Johnsons Inc replace bear to gym unit
236 26, Jostens YPC, yearbook lor library
3780; Kathy Hansen, 1 cable and 2 connec
tors, 1004, KentscPhoto Lab. photo develop
lng, 43.84, KN Energy, heattng luel, 7,82461
KOOI Commun. medIa convertor, 248 29
Longnecker Elec" elec. repairs, 151 89
MldAmencan Res, CleanIng supplies, 54789
Midwest Music. muSICsupplies, 230 13: Nancy
Powers, mileage ntl VI, 1170: Nallonal
Text-boo, HS tex1s, 31430; NCSA. legislative
preview, 4500: Nebcom Inc. telephone
1,07594: Nebr Career Inlo, gUidance sup
plies. 955.00: NE Nebraska Med, drug screen
27.00: Non Area Shop, help wanted ad, 36 00
Nor! Daily News, help wanted ad. 291 21
NorfolkWorks, Jorgensen phySIcal, 54.00. NE
NE Teach Acad, sub teachIng tor Dec., $6o? 00
NRCSA. dues OO~01, 500.00; Oberles Mkt
school board supphes. 15,45, Omaha World
Her. teacher want ad, 14476: Orkin, pest can
trol, 24.85, Popular Mechan, subscnpnons
21 97; Prentlc Halt, HS Instruchonal supplies
10765; Aon Leapley, bal lor natlonal Irlp
383.50, Schmodes, bus repairs and inspect
1.815,54: Serval Towel, linen service, 293c29
Share Corp cteanlng prod, 38125. Sharp
Eiec, copier lease (2 mas), 62282: STA
UCllted, drug testlng, 25.90, The Final Touc~1

framing, 78.55, Owest Interpris-e, T-1 line
37641, Viking Office Pro SPED supplies
82,13: Village 01 Winsid, eiect, wc, trash
2.797.03: WalMart Commun, prinler cart· HS
26.44: Waste Conn 01 NE, trash removal
236,00, Wayne Herak:!, advertiSing, 30' 43
Western Type & 01, lax cart copier lease
926,39: Winner CirCle, plaques, clock, 24991
WOr1(1- Book, library ref, 1,49800, OataTeam
51'S, support and W·2 torms. , ,056,00
Payrol1- $135,623,63
Tot.I ..__ _ _ $199,C~; , 50

Motton by Waners, second by D&cj, to
approve the December Financial Report, Ayes

Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, Waner3.. and
Hoffman, Nays none

Motion by Deck, second by Roberts to
approve the lollowlng Committee appolnl
ments lor 2001 BuildIng Deck HoHman
Jaeger, 'Transportation Waners Suehi
Roberts, Americanism Deck Jaeger

Robens. and Curriculum· Hoffman· Suehl
Watters Ayes Roberts, Jaeger, Deck
Waners, Hottman, and Suehl Nays· none

The Negollatlons Committee will CC>nSJst 01
Watters (ChaIr). Deck and Jaeger. ~aul

Roberts will be the Board Representative (0

the newly organized Safety C.ommtttee
Motion by Hoffman, second by Suehllo ree·

ognlze Ihe newly formed Safety Comminee
Ayes· Jaeger, Deck, Watters. Hottman, Suehl,
and Roberts. Nays - none.

Motion by Wa«ers, second by Hottman 10

approve the teaching contract with James
Rasmussen as high school math InstruCtor
Ayes - Deck, Watters, Hoffman, Suehl.
Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays - none.

Molion by HoUman. seoond by Deck to rec·
ognlze the WEA for purpose of negotiations
Ayes - Watters, Hottman, Suehl, Roberts,
Jaeger, and Deck. Nays· none.

Mollon by Deck, second by Watters 10
relaln JED Consuiling Group, Inc, ..yarding
tha Re'Rooflng Projacton Iha high SChoolwith
the stlpuletlon thai the Board will work wlth'
Dele Bowdsr only. Ayes - Holtman, Suehl.
Roberts,Jaeger, Deck, and wanars. Nays 
none.

Motionby wan_ second by R_ns lOP
~Ise tile SUbstitute teacher pay10 $75.00 per
day. Ayea• Hollman, Suehl, _ns, Jaeger,

..Deck,and wanem. Nays • norte.
MotIon by Hoffman, second by Dack 10

. adjoum" Ayes· an. Nays·none.

Janssen

Nissen
Miller

Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerj;(

Gerald E. Grimm
105 Cltyslde Orvis
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4692
Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Otd8, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)375-3585

(Publ Jan 18,25, Feb 1)

NOTICE
A Ilmlled Ilablllly company has been

formed , The name of the Ilmlled lIablllly
company!s Riley's. LLC. 2 The address of the

. registered oHtca IS 113 S Main Street. Wayne
Nebrask.a 68787, 3 The general nature at the
bUSiness IS 10 engage In the restaurant, bar
and lounge. convention cenler; ballroom. and
entertainment bUSIness and to engage to any
law1uJactivity lor which a Urnited liability com
pany may be organized under the taws 01
Nebraska. 4 The eXistence 01 the limited Ua
blhty company commenced on December 29
2000, and ilS periOd 01 duration Is-perpetual: 5
Management 01the atlalrs of the limned habill
ty company tS to be conducted by a manager
and the Inlttal manager ts Lorew Tompkins

RILEY'S, LLC
By Duane W. Schroeder '13718

Ita Attorney
110 West Second Street
Weyne, _"ke 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Pub!. Jan_ 11, 18,25)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne C9Unty, Nebraska, will sell a 1990

Chevrolet CC 10903 112 Ion 2-wheel drive pIck
up Iruck, Serial No. 1GCOC14KXLE261976,
by sealed bid. Bidders can arrange 10 inspect
the pickup truck by calling the County Shop in
Wayne, 402-375·3233, at 7:30 a.m. or 3;45
p.m, on weekdays.

The bid must be submitted in a sealed
envelqpe that Is clearly marked with the words
BID FOR PICKUP TRUCK. A mailed bid must
be contained In an innermarked sealed enve·
lope Inslde'lhe mailing envelope. Bids will be
received at the 'Office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Counhouse, 510 Psari
SI..et, P,O. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, until 4:30 o'clock p.m., January 25,
2001, Al !hat lima ell bids wltl ba opened and
read elouO In tha Commissioners' meaong
roomat the Counhouse.

Tha pickup truck will ba !;Old aa Is without
any warranty .01 .eny kifld whale"",.~
Coull\YreaeMlS the I1ghlto_lechnIcall.
tilis and Irreguleritle$_the right lO..jact eny
orall bids. ~.

.~A.~
~_CouiItyltll/l...,~r~

.- (I'Ob""""..11;18)

NOTICE
'h~ THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESlat8 01 John D Grimm Deceased
Estate No PROD-8
Notice IS hereby given that a Iinal accaunl

and repon 0' admtnlSlratlon and a Petillon for
Complete Seltlemen\ AdjudlCatlon 01
Intestacy, Determination 01 Heirs and
Delerrnlnahon of Inhentance Tax have been
Iiled and are set lor hearing In the County
Coun 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska on February S, 2001 a1
11 3D o'clock a m

ss.

CITY,OF WAYNE; NEBRASKA

hIIy II; McG\dIe, . CItY CIeott
(PutlI: Jan;. ~.11, 18)

Wltyne. Nebruka

The Wayne County Board of -Commissioners met per stafute at 9:00 a~~~:~~~=:'
January9. 2001, In the Courthousemeeting room.

,Rollcall was answered by Chairman Nissen. Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn
Dece:~:~~~~;~~ at this meeti~was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

The agenda was approved.

The minutes of the January 2. 2001. meeting were examined. MOlian by Mille'" second by
Wurdeman to correct Warrant 01010052 to Russell Lindsay. Jr., $14,00; Warrant 01010053 to leon
Fredrich Meyer, $15.00: Warrant 01010054 to Orqretta C, Morris, $25.00; Warrant 01010055 to
Eleanor Ann Ow~ns, $14.?O: Warrant 01010056 to Dorot~y M, Bees. $16.00; and Warrant
Ol0100?7 to Dwaine Hethwiscn. $18.60, Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays

Miller was ejected Chairman of The Board 01Commissioners on motion by Nissen seconded
by Wurdeman. Ro~' calf VOle: al.1 ayes, no nays. '

~urdeman was stected Chairmen 01 Board 01 Equalization on motion by Nissen seconded
by Miller. Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays, '

Motion by Wurdeman, seccncec by Nissen, to elect Nissen as Vice-Chairman of the Board
of Commi~sioners and Ihe Board 01Equalization, Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays.

Motion by Wurdeman. seconded by Nissen. 10 elect Finn as Clerk to the Board of
CommjSS~ohers a~d Soard 01. Equalization. Ron calt vote: all ayes. no nays

MotlDn by NIssen, seconded by Wurdeman, to adopt the following Resolution
~ Whereas, Crutstopher J, Connolly. Attorney, and Michael L. Nozfcka. Attorney,

have served as Deputy County Anomeys and are Qualified to continue serving In that capacity,
NOW, lliEREFORE. BE; IT RESOLVED, by the Commfssroners of Wayne County that

Christopher J Connolly. Attorney, and Michael L. Noztcxa. Altorney, are reappointed to the position
a! Deputy County Attorney lor Wayne County.
Roll call vote: All Ayes. No Nays

M91ion by.Wurdeman, seconded by ,~issen. to adopt the following ResOlution
~ WHEAE"AS, Dr. James Lindau, M,O has served as Coroner's Physician and IS

Qualified to.coruinue serving In that capactty, ,

N~W, rHEREFOAE" BE IT RESOLV~D bythe Ccmmlssroners 01 Wayne County that Dr
James uocao. M,D, be reappomtec as Coroner's Phvstctao for Wayne County
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays '

Monon bV Wurdeman, seconded by Nissen. to appoint each Ccmrmsstoner to act as a com
mlltee of one 10 investigate claims lor the maintenance or 1emporary relief and also 10 pass upon
claims tiled against atl county funds, Each Commissioner shall ael as such committee In and for his
commi~s~ner djstncl and aU persons reqUIring aId shaH make apphcatlon directly to the appropn.
ate CommISSioner Roll call vote' alf ayes, no nays

Motlon'by Nissen, seconded by Wurdeman, that the Board of CommISSioners sel the wage
scale lor ~he enlfre County Road Department Roll call vote all ayes, no nays

Motion by NIssen. seconded by Wurdeman, to re·apPolnt members to the lollowlng boards

M=llli A!J.orrullll
Miller
Wurdeman
Wurdeman
Saunders
Wurdemar:l
Miller I

Miller
Wurdeman
Nissen

Ag-Land Valuallon Board
Dakola Counly Solid Waste Managemenl
Enhanced 911

(SEAL)

Legal' Notices»-------------------

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NE Nebraska Juvenile Services Inc
Northeast Nebraska RC&D
RegIon IVMental Health
Region IVMental Retardation
Wayne County Salety Committee

Roll calJ YOre:all ayes, no nays

MptJon by Wurdeman, seconded by Nissen to appolnl Pean Hansen \0 a two-year lerm on
!ha Notttl.east NebraSka Resource ConservaliOn & Oe\lelopmenl Council Roll call vole, all ayes
no nays

Motion b)l Wurdeman, seconded by Nissen. to adopt the lollowing holiday schedule
JANUARY 1 NEW YEAR'S DAY
JANUARY 15 MARTIN LUTHER KING JA . BIRTHDAY
FEBRUARY 19 PRESIDENT'S DAY
APRIL 27 ARBOR DAY
MAY 28 MEMORIAL DAY
JULY 4 INDEPENDENCE DAY
AUGUST 3 WAYNE COUNTY FAIR (NOON)
SEPTEMBER 3 LABOR DAY
OCTOBER 8 COLUMBUS DAY
NOVEMBER 12 VETERAN'S DAY
NOVEMBER 22 & 23 THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
DECEMBER 24 CHRISTMAS EVE (NOON)
DECEMBER 25 CHRISTMAS DAY

Roll calf \late atl ayes, no nays
Sidney Saunders was re·appolnted Highway Supertntendenllor 2001 and Eli,.abelh Carlson

was appOinted Assislant Highway Supennlendenr on motion by Nissen, seconded by Wurdeman
Roll call -vote all ares, no ,nays

Mollon by Wurdeman, seconded by Nissen 10 aulhOrlze Wurdeman, Nissen, MII'ler, and
Veterans Service Otllcer Denk!au 10 purchase from slate and lederal surplUS Roll call vote all
ayes. no nays

Meeting was adlOurned

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 2000-<>1
Nollce IS hereby given that at a meeting of

the Mayor and City CounCil at the City of
Wayne, Wayrye County. Nebraska, held
December 19, 2000, at 7:30 p,m there was
passed, approved and adopted Ordinance No
2000-30 creating and establishing Street
Improvement District No. 2000·01

The outer boundaries 0' said Street
Improvement Dlstnct No 2000-01 are as 101·
lows

Beglnnlflg at Ihe Northwest corner of Lot 3
of Boyle'S Second Addit10n to the City 01

Wayne. Wayne County, NebraSKa. lhen
Easl to the Southeast comer of lot 2 01said
Boyle's Second Addition then North to the
Northwest corner 01 Lot 1 of an
AdmInistrative Subdivision 01 Boyle's Outlot
whicn IS a part 01 saId Boyle's Second
Addihon, then East to the Northeast comer
01said Lot 1, then continuing East on a line
WhfChIS 172 67' Nortn and parallel with the
North line 01 10th Street to It intersection
With the East line of Lot 3 01 CentennIal
Valley Second AdditIon to the City 01
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, then
Sautn to the Southeast corner 01 Lol 2 of
said Centennial Valley Second AdoitlOn.
then WeSl to the Southwest comer 01 Lol 5
01 said Boyle's Secooo AdditIOn, then con
tinuing West on a Une whIch IS 100.96'
Soutn and paraltel with the South Une 01
10th Street to Its Intersection with the East
hne of Providence Road, then Nonh on the
Easlline 01Providence Road to the polnl 01
beginning.
The fallowing streets wlth~n Slreel

Improvement Dlstritt No. o-o1סס2 st\aUbe and
are ordered Improved by grading and con
struction 01Portland Cement concrete paving,
with Integral curb and gutter, storm sewer, and
other necessary and appunenam Improve
ments·

10th Street from Pro\ridence Road to 122
leet, more or less, East at Eastview Drive
and Eastview Drive from Sycamore Street
to 10th Street. ~

All 01said tmprovements shall be con.'itruct
ad to the established grades as fixed by ordi
nances of the City of Wayne, and ·shanbe con

_S!Ncted In accordance with pLansand specifi·
cations to be p_"'" by the CIty's Engineers,
wIllch plans shall be approved by the Mayor
and City Council. 5aMj Improvements shall be
made at public cost, bul spacial assessmanls
shall be levied 10 ..Imburse the City lor the
cost of said Improvements 8S PfOvtded by ~w.

II the owners of racord title representing
more than 50% ot the front footege of the prop.
erty ebunlng or adjoining the streels to be
Improved In sold Street Improvement District
shall file with the City Clark WIllian objections
to tha creation 01 sold District and the con
struction of the Improvement the..ln, WIthin29
days elter the flist publication 01 !hIs noIlce, .
sold work shan not be done In'sold Dlstricl and.
the Chdtnanca CI8llUng the sold Dlslrtct shall
be repealed. " objections a.. not filedagainst .
sold District No. 2QOO.01 tn the time and man·
ner eioresekl, the Mayor and.Clty Council shall
foltllwlth pRlCOOd 10 construct sold Improve
~·In the sold·Districtand shall contract
the..tor,

WAYNE c;oUNTV BOARD PROCEEDINGS

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk f.or lhe County ot Wayne. Nebraska, hereby certlly that all

01the subJ-6C1S Included In the attached proceedings were conlalned In the agenda tor the meeting
01 January 9, 2001, kept continually current and available !or the publiC IfIspeclion al the office of
the County Clerk. thaI such Subjects were contained In saId agenda for a! least twenty·lour hours
prior to said meeting, that the said mlflutes 01 the meettng 01 the County CommiSSIOners of the
County 0' Wayne were IfI written form and available for public Inspection wlthlfl len worklflg days
and prior to lhe next convened meeting of 13ald body

In Wllness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand trw, 10th day of January, 2001

Dobra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(pub! Jan 18)
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Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Feverfew for
Migraine Headache

year enlistment bonuses for the
Combat Control and Para rescue
career fields, currently at $12,000
will also offer a $5.000 "Kicker."
Other additional bonuses range
from 11,000 to $5,000 depending
on career field chosen and term of
enlistment.

The Air Force has opportunities in
nearly 200 career fields, with special
emphasis this year In mechanical
and technical career fields, as well as
officer opportunities.

People interested in finding out -
more about Air Force opportumtier>~
and enlistment bonuses should con,
tact their local Air Force recruiter,
SrA Bill Eihusen at 402-371-3818 or
go on line at WoN'I'J. airforce.com.

tamily chose to donate the cases-or
fruit to the two Wisner agencies.

Anyone Wishing to make a 'similar
donation may contact Family
Services Director Peggy
Montgomery or Goldenrod joint
Housing Director Starla Anderson at
1-800-445-2502, extensions 55 and
29, respectively.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services works to provide nutrition
programs and other services in the
counties of Antelope, Burt, Cedar,
Curninq, Dakota, Dixon. Dodge,
Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston. Washington and Wayne.
T~e Goldenrod Joint Housing
Authority provides HUD Section 8
certificate and voucher rental assis
tance within its jurisdiction.

The Air Force is offering an addi
tional bonus for people enlisting
into select career fields, and report
ing for active duty between now
and Jan. 31

~J
:c ~ '1:~~ ._ . >. _•..,~-W~~ "<"~

This bonus is in addition to any
standard enlistment bonus currently
offered for those career fields. Six-

Due to the generOSity of an area
donor, many families served by
Goldenrod Hills Community
Services and the Goldenrod Joint
Housing Authority enjoyed fresh
fruit this winter.

Six bushel-size cases of oranges
and apples, or more than 500
pieces of fruit, were distributed to
families in the Goldenrod Hills and
Housing Authority service area. A
Wisner family who wishes to remain
anonymous donated the fruit to the
two agencies as a personal project

Each year- as a Christmas gift to
the community--the family chooses
a new project for which to donate,
Noticing an article in the newspaper
about a donation of meat products
to Goldenrod Hills by Wimmers
Meat Products of West Point, the

Donna Colson, left, Goldenrod Hills Family Services and
Starla Anderson, Goldenrod Hills Joint Housing, look over
fruit which was donated to 1the two agendes.

Air Force offers bonus

Donations. of fruit
benefit area families

Valid
through

Jan. 21st

Commercial Lots
and Properties

For Sale

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, 'an. 18: Wakefield

Health Care Center Board meeting,
7:30 p.rn.

Friday, 'an. 19: Wakefield Health
Care Center, Bingo, 2:30 p.rn.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 18: Junior High
boys basketball at Homer,

Friday, [an, 19: Boys an girls bas
ketball at Wynot

Saturday, 'an. 20: Conference
Instrumental Clinic at Coleridge,

Monday, 'an. 22: Girls' junior
varsity and varsity basketball with
Homer, home.

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Junior High
girls basketball at Thurston.

Wednesday, jan. 24: School
starts at 10:15 a.rn. for Teacher in
service.

Thursday, jan. 25: Ninth grade
girls junior varsity and varsity bas
ketball with Laurel, home.

interested' in having prog,allitriing
downlinked are encoiJragedto.ton-~,'

tad Mr. Harrison at school.

. MORE BLUELIGHTS
The 2000 Blue light Memory tree

atthe Wakefield Health. Care Center
during the holiday season sported.
80 more lights than the tree in
1999. A total of 962 lights were sold
this year, compared to &82 a year 
ago.

Chairman of the Wakefield Hea'th
,Care Center Au~i1iary project Carol
Sharpnack expressed 'appreciation
to everyone who contributed to the
success of the project by remember
ing someone with a blue light.

Funds raised will be used for a
special project at the Wakefield
Health Care Center and Assisted
Living Apartments.

Kmtly l.lJhr
Agent

375-3498

o
BBB

••
MEMBER

Sec.'ond SeJnester Books
Leave You Broke?

Come To Captain Video and get
your second catalog movie Free!

Captain Video
509 Dearborn, Wayne· 375-4990

Notthtm Nebml.r &SWI"",

tape at lIle lirehall or even in the
comfort of their homes at their con
venience." This is what excites
Harrison . being able to make
education easier for many people
who jobs require it.

Even if people had the capabilities
of Viewing the programming, it is
not always aired at convenient
times.

"We are waiting the arrival of two
cables that allow us to interface (talk
back and forth between) our corn
puter and an event manager as a
means of programming what. we
want to televise, when we want to
televise it."

Currently, taped programs can
only be broadcast on Channel 23
when someone is at school to turn
the program on and off.

I~This means that it an organiza
tion or personwere to request the
airing of an educational program, it
can automatically record, rewind
and air the program at the request
ed time," Harrison said

When all installation and equip
ment is put into place, another.
opt-en will be to hook up to the
Internet and who local radar of
weather patterns on a regular basis.

In the coming year, Harrison said,
it is foreseen that we will be able to
air sporting events held at schools in
our distance learning consortium or
speech contest. or. . the possibili
ties could be unlimited, Harrison
feels.

"Think of it. Live school events on
Channel 12. It's not far away."
Harrison says and he's excited about
linking more people to educational

opportunities.
Anyone with questions about the

new capabilities of Channel 12 or

~~
Broker

~~.... <, ":-,:
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NEW LISTINGS

REAL ESTATE

~•••ERA

117k ~4.9uee iIt 7~"
NE~t

Darts. Pool
37 T.V's including a
72" Monster Screen

College Night!
Wednesday 5:00 p.m. to close

Features 22 oz. Bud Light, Busch L1ght,and Miller Lite

draws only $2, 22 oz. Amberbock draw $2.50

Hem to. Bu14 6Ladies NIQhtevery Wednesday

Darleen Iillm
Agent

375·3703

H-OMES FOR SALE

112 W. 2ND S1. (PROFESSIONAL BUILDING) • WAYNE, NE 68787· OFFICE: 375·21-84
DARRELFUELBERTH-BROKER

Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134

PRDPERTYEXCHANGE
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Wakefield News---~------~-~.........__~
Mrs.Walter Hale' '

'" '. , DtSH INSTALLED
402-.:.$7·2728 "Exciting pOssibilities," is how Daryl

8LOODBANK Harrison described the nl1W technol-
Tom Eaton became an 11 gallon ogy equipment being installed at

donor with his contribution on jan. school to enhance the broadcast
3 during the Siouxtand Blood Bank's capabilities· over the local cable
regular drive. access channel.

Paul Park is an eight gallon donor; Recently workers were at the
Merle"Krusemark a five gallon dOlior school installing a satellite dish,
and Mae Schwarten a one gallon 'Harrison explained that the pri-
donor. mary function of the satellite dish is

Amanda Ekberg and Lisa Potter for downlinking educational pro-
became first time donors. gramming. "Educational programs

Thirty people volunteered and 23 that can be downlinked are many,"
units of blood were collected. Harrison said, who is the industrial

Other donors include Marilyn tech instructor at the Wakefield
Abts, Doris Backstrom, Valerie Bard, School and also coordinates pro-
loren Bartels, Lois Berns, Deldean gramrtling on Channel 23, "And it
Bjorklund, Jean Fischer; Harley will continue to increase in the near
Greve, Terry Henderson, Terrance future. These educational programs.
Hoffman, Mardell Holm, Lynn are not limited to the needs of the
[epsen, Ron Krusemark,' [anyce school," Harrison added.
McQuistan, Patrick Nicholson, Channel 23 make requested pro-
Esther Oberg, james Salmon, Merlin grams available to whoever needs
Schulz, [esse Snyder, Larry 'them.
Soderberg, James Stout, Kenneth Prior to coming to Wakefield,
Thomsen and Ron and Rosalyn Harrison was on the staff at Pender
Wenstrand. School In Pender. Harrison explains,
SCIENCE FAIR "the clinic nurses had me downlink

The Wakefield School is planning educational programs for the
a Science Fair on Thursday, Feb. 8. Center for Disease Control in
Students in grades five through Atlanta, that the nurses could use
seven will participate and be prepar- toward their continuing education
ing projects. credits,"

Science instructor Terri Sampson "EMTs are beginning to find that
will be coordinating the. fair activi- their continuing education hours
ties. An open house is being have started coming out of Lincoln,
planned in conjunction for parents We can save these volunteers many
and friends of the students to view hours, by providinq them program-
the projects. ming they can view at school. on a
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~.5 gallons of fuel ethariot

31.5 pounds of starch

.iplus one of these.

Before the school year ends, students
will have exchanged at least three let
ters each with their pen pals in the
country. Some, like the sixth graders
with Joe Beninato, leave the classroom
behind to experience farm and ranch
life firsthand. And on the bus ride home,
tlJey had plenty to say about what they
learned:

livestock get sick just like people,
and they need shots, too,

Corn-fed cattle produce better
quality meat.

An acre is really big..we actually
got to walk around one.

Pigs are smart and grow really fast.
New combines use satellites for

direction.
The smells on a farm change,

depending on which way the wind
blows.

People in the farm community real
ly care about each other.

Tractors and combines are big and
expensive.

Different types of seeds are plant
ed depending on the growing season,

Always watch where you step, and
what you step in... didn't!

Ag-in-the-C1assroom also holds spe-.
cial wOI'Itshop$ in the summer tc help
teachefs develop less.on plans anifitCtlv
ities that focus on agricultural subjects,
'We use an integrated approach to
enhance the standard curriculum,"
explains Ellen Hellerich, statewide coor
dinator .tor the program. "The corn
packet, for example, has excellent
lessons in science, language arts and
social studies."

Teachers who complete the seven-day
workshop receive three college credits
from the Nebraska University System.
This year, Hellerich expects to top the
500 mark for workshop graduates.

I 33.0 pounds of sweetener

From One Bushel of Corn

Out of every bushel you get

• 10.9 pounds of 21% protein feed

o 2.6 pounds of 60% gluten meal

• 1.6 pouOds of con> oil

A ryp«;e! bushel of corn we.qhs 56 pooods and contams aoproximatety 72/!JXJ kernels

Most of the weight 1$ starch, ad protein and frber. With some natural mo.store

state.
"We have 265 farm and ranch families

signed up this year," says Dale Kastens,
a corn grower from lodgepole, Neb.,
and director on Nebraska Com
Board. "With this one program alone,
we'll reach as many as 8,000 students
before school lets out next summer. It's
a great opportunity to enrich their
learning experience and help these
young students connect with real peo
ple who make their living on farms and
ranches in Nebraska."

More than 8.000 elementary rtu~'r_dtysChoOlswill experience
farm life and Ieam about-agricalturallssUes. thanks to a special pro
gram called Ag-In-th-Clusroom. the progtam also spoRson workshops
for teachers with help from the Nebraska Com Board and other farm
groups In the state.

For over 100 years we
have been a Financial
Institution that has been
here when you need us.

The effort & care every
farmer puts into each
crop...
is the same effort we give
each of our customers.

We salute our area farmers
for providing us with the
best food in the world.

We have our .nots

Where other banks have their branches...

•

'..•...... , ,: State National Bank116 West Ist » 375-11300 Wayne, NE 68787

~ Drve-ln Bank' 10th & Maln', .. - .' L.EJ' ATM'. located at Pee 'N' Save; i'i:",ld.. Member
-....... and 7th & Windom FDIC
lENIJE:H E-M.U, cnbtdhtate:natlonal..banlt.eom

Two thumbs up: Simply a 10 __ .a
home run __ .the language of film critics
to be sure. But not this time. Joe
Beninato is managing director of
American Express Tax Business Services
in Omaha, and a volunteer with
Nebraska's Aq-in-the-Classroorn pro
gram.

This statewide program with financial
support from the Nebraska Corn Board
and other farm groups has been reach-'
ing out to young students in urban cen
ters .across Nebraska for I8 years.
Ben/nato was just back from two days in
farm country with a class 'of sixth grade
students from Omaha.

"We are an agricultural state," says
Beninato. "Where we are today can be
traced primarily to our rural heritage.

. Nebraska's success and prosperity con
tinues to depend on a partnership
between the rural and urban sectors,
Our children, especially those In urban
areas, need an early-understandlnq of"
the importance of agriculture."

Ag-in-the-Classroom offers a number
of innovative programs to support edu
cation and build an appreciation for
agriculture among young people. One
such program, called Ag Pen Pals,
matches Nebraska farm and ranch fam
ilies with urban classrooms across the

. ,
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Ag-In-Ihe-Ciassniom hits home run with city kids
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Com industry felt world over
3

Four months out of the year a visitor can stand just
about anywhere in Nebraska and look out 'over cornfields
as far as the eye can se"":'8.6 milHon acres worth. Unlike
other states, most of the corn grown in Nebraska is irri
gated, which has helped Nebraska earn its reputation for
growing the largest volumes of high-quality corn in the
world.

"Every spring we plant yellow seeds in black
soil-expecting them to emerge, thrive and grow into a
healthy, abundant harvest," says Bemie Heier, a com pro
ducer from Walton, Neb., and a director on the Nebraska
Corn Board. "We irrigate, fertilize and sweat over every
acre to ensure that our corn is the best it can possibly be."

All of this hard work has had a significant impact on
Nebraska, the nation and the world. Consider, for exam
ple, that:

1.Nebraska produces more corn than every foreign
country in the world except two-China and Brazil (1.01
Dillionbushels in 2000).

2.Nebraska ranks third among corn-producing states in
the country, behind Iowa arid Illinois.

3.Com production in Nebraska accounts for 24% of all
farm receipts in the state, second only to cattle and calves
($2 billion in 2000).

4.Nebraska1 s largest agricultural industry-beef cattle-is
also the largest consumer of Nebraska corn.

5.1t takes roughly seven pounds of corn to produce one
pound of high-quality beef.

6.lapan buys about 6~ million bushels of corn each
year, the equivalent of half Nebraska 1s total production.

7.AII state government vehicles in Nebraska use
ethanol-blended gasoline, almost all of it made from
Nebraska com.

a.Two out of every four acres of corn grawn in
Nebraska are used for livestock feed here in the United
States; another one of those acres of harvested corn is
sold to foreign rnarkets.

9.Agricultural production in Nebraska ranks fourth in
the United States, behind California, Texas and Iowa
($9.83 billion in 1997).

1O.Twenty percent of all jobs in Nebraska are either on
the farm or farm-related (1997 data).

Despite the lowest grain prices in decades, Heier
remains optimistic "Com growers are always looking
ahead. This is the same attitude that created the Nebraska
com checkoff more than 20 years ago-producers looking
ahead and doing everything they can to create new mar
kets and new uses for next year's crop."

Corn Iarrmng. DV Its 'en nature.
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u.s.ce-« Production
Source: USDA, NCGAWorld of Com

World Production In Million Bushels
1999/2000 '(estimated)

Source. USDA. Fore;glAgr;a,ltural Sevce, NcGAWorld 61 Com

(In MiWlon Bushels)

Corn growers in the United States produced 9.4 billion bushelsof corn in
1999. Nebraska harvested1.1 billion bushels in 1999. second only to Iowa
and lllinois.
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, Total- 23.542

EurOpean Union - /,457

Brazil- 1,260

Mexico - 748

Argentina - 610

India ~413

~====:rCanada - 394

Corn is grown in more countriesthan anXother crop and is a major source
of food for both humans and animals. While the United Statesproduces
and exports more corn than anyother countryin the world, international
markets have grown increasingly competitive withthe sJiaring of technology
andhybridadvances.

Mexican market for Nebraska gmin-eontinues todevelop
The following is courtesy of

CyberCrop.com and Crops Editor Dean
Houghton with additional information
provided by the Nebraska Corn Board.

The road toward more trade with
Mexico has been a long, slow ride. But
it is beginning to speed up. And hun
dreds of millions of dollars are being
invested in infrastructure to reduce the
distance and difficulties of sending corn
or grain sorghum from the Midwest to
Mexico City.

Mexico signed the NAFTA agreement
in late 1993, after joining GAn in 1986.
"There has been a continuous growth in
the market since then," says Ricardo
Celma, U.S. Grains Council director for
Mexico and Central America."lt has
taken many years to get where we are
today."

Just how far may surprise you.Until
1992, it was illegal in Mexico to feed
corn to livestock. "I have seen friends
end up in jail because they fed corn to
poultry or hogs," Celma says. "But that
law has now changed'."

And the market is changing in

Mexico. The human population is 100
million and growing fast. Prime ag land
is being taken over by highways and
buildings. And the people want protein
in their diets, so livestock and aquacul
ture industries are booming. The swine
industry is growing 4.5 percent a year;
dairy averages seven to nine percent
annual growth; and the chicken busi
ness is red-hot. Broiler production grew
12 percent in 1999 and is projected up
another eight percent this year,
"Poultry provides the lowest cost pro
tein, so it is favored by many customers
in the low-income segment," Celma
says.

That means more demand for feed
- grains, particularly corn and grain

sorghum. And to get those bulk com
modities into the country, the Mexican
government, along with agencies like
CoBank, is investing millions to smooth
out the road to market.

"Some day we should be able to do
what they can do in Europe," says
Ricardo Everbush, who runs a logistics
and shipping firm in Mexico. "They

send.a truck from Scandinavia to Sicily
without a single stop across all those dif
ferent borders."

He points out that NAFTAhas brought
about privatization of the ports and
other infrastructure. With help from a
CoBank loan, the port 'at Vera Cruz now
handles four times as much grain per
hour than it did just a few years ago.

Hermann Saenger, specialist with the
newTransportacion Ferroviaria
Mexicana (TFM, or the NAFTA railway),
says new computer wer and logistics
have been added .ne TFM, along
with new rolling stock and locomotives.
"We have a program where you can
start paperwork while cars are headed
for the border," he says. "The paper
work should be cleared by the time the
cars hit the border, and they go right
through."

In addition, TFM has spent POD mil
lion (U.S.) in new' upgrades to the rail
line, including 4,400 hp locomotives,
new hoppers and new cars. In addition,
a powerful new computer logistics
engine drives 24 hour, seven day a week

tracking and customer service. "You
can track cars from the time they start
rolling to the time they arrive at the des
tination," he says. What does this mean
to the U.S. grain industry? 'We're
bringing markets. closer together,"

. Saenger says. "A Nebraska farmer can
connect with a buyer in Mexico City,
just like they might connect with a
buyer in Florida today. And it might
actually take less transportation time to
get the corn to Mexico. We think it
soon will be like doing business at
home."

The Nebraska Com Board has focused
a great deal of effort on the Mexico
market in recent years, including the
sponsorship of seminars for Nebraska
grain elevators on how to do business
directly with Mexican grain buyers and
livestock feeders.

Additionally, representatives of the
Nebraska Corn Board have traveled
extensively in Mexico to make impor
tant personal contacts and understand
more about the transportation, storage
and .use of feed grains in that country.

We Salute f2U4 a4ea
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CIIIQUEST.-.-® Wayne Auto Parts
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Wayne, N.f; 68787

402-375-3424

State National
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112 hst 2nd, IIlnshaft Mall '. Wayne

402-37504881

Contact a
"Rain and Hail"

agent today!
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';',TomHunt an entomologist at the Haskell Ag Lab, explains to those on the annual VIP
i;Tour to theflKlllty, the uS4l of mark-release-recapture studies to study the habits of the
: 'European corn borer. Research continues throughout northeast Nebraska on Irrigation
>and public water wells, many of which have nitrate concentration about naturalleyels.
, A three year Wider Quality Education project to proMote nitrogen and Irrigation Best

Management Practkes Is currently being undertaken by the Northeast Research and
Extension District and the lower Elkhorn NRD.

ResefJrcIJ continues on benefits ofSt corn
The European corn borer is a major

best of com throughout the corn belt,
causing lossesof over .$1 billion annual
ly.

It is also the target pest of some of the
first commercially available transgenic
corn. hybrids. These transformed
hybrids contain a modified gene from
the bacterium, Bacillus thurgiensis, that
expresses an insecticidal protein.

"The widespread use of these hybrids
presents the potential for European
corn borer to develop resistance to Bt
proteins," said Tom Hunt, Assistant
Professor of Entomology and Extension

Entomology Specialist with the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center at the Haskell Ag Lab near
Concord.

This concern has in turn fueled the
development of resistance manage
ment strategies.

"We are currently examining two
aspects of resistance management,
adult corn borer movement and new Bt
proteins," Hunt said.

"A thorough understanding of
European corn borer movement is
essential to resistance management.

Mark-release-recaptur studies are
being conducted to exen tine the move
ment of adult' male, 'mated female and
unmated female corn borers in and
around both irrigated and rain-fed
cornfields," Hunt added.

Results of this research are being
incorporated into resistance manage
ment recommendations developed by
the Environmental Protection Agency,
Industry, the National Corn Growers
Associati6n and Cooperative Extension.

Hunt indicated that another tactic to
slow resistance is the development of

transgenic corn hybrids using different
Bt proteins. The new Bt proteins could
then be rotated, much like the rotation
of conventional pesticides or stacked
into a single hybrid.

"Currently, we are conducting trials
that examine the efficacy of transgenic
corn containing a new Bt protein,"
Hunt said. "We will continue to study
European corn borer behavior as it
relates to resistance management in
Nebraska. By using various resistance
management strategies, we hope to
preserve the use of Bt corn well into the
future," Hunt concluded.

How corn is
cleaning up

America's air.
Ethanol·blended gasoline - made
from Nebraska como-is helping
AmeriC8"c cities breathe easier.
Clean-bwning Nebraska ethanol is

. being used in gas tanks from
Denver toPhOenix, from Portland to Chicago as part of the nation's effort to reduce air
pollution. Ethanol is a renewableresource we grow right here at home. It bums clean
and offershigh octane for better engine performance. The next time you're filling up with
ethanol-blended gasoline, think about Nebraska's com producers. They're growing the
fuel of the future right here at horns.• .~"

ZACH OIL CQMPANY
310 S. Main Street• Wayne"375-212~1

We Proudly
Salute The Corn

Industry For
All They Do!

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE
110 South Windom· Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1527
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Northeast
Nebraska Public
Power District

sell more grain-fed beef and pork."
The Nebraska Corn Board helps sop

port the efforts of the U.S. Meat Export
Federation. which has more than a
dozen marketing offices around the
world.

'When it comes to red meat trade, our
success in international markets isheavi
Iy influenced by the quality of the meat •
we produce and the work we do to pro
mote that quality overseas. As a major
feed ingredient, corn is an important
part of that story," Kastens added.

Both beef and pork exports from the
U.S. hit record levels in 1999, topping
1.7 million metric tons. That combined
figure isexpected to go up again in 2000
with help from .improving economic
conditions in much of Asia.

The Nebraska Corn Board will invest
$315,000 this year in a broad. range of
marketing activities for U.S. red meat
products overseas, induding new market
development, trade servidng and con
sumer promotions. These activities are
funded· through the U.S. Meat Export
Federation in combination with other
industry groups and the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. japan is cur
rently the leading market for U.S. red
meat products, followed by Mexico,
Canada and the Republic of Korea.

T.II.J.
FEEDS, INC.

h/kIltindustTy helps sell oveneas

Suppliers of Carl S. Akey Inc. Feed &
Consolidated Nutrition Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING &FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585..4867
CARROll,·NEBRASKA

1(IeS~

()werlltUt
efPUt
1'~1

Export sates of U.S. red meat prod
octs-principally high-quality beef and
pork-continue to offer up a growing
market for tom growers in Nebraska. For
every pound of beef sold overseas, seven
pounds of com go with it in the form of
feed to raise the animal:

"More and more Nebraska corn is
leaving the state these days in refrigerat
ed containers," says Dale Kastens, a corn
grower from Lodgepole, Neb., and a
director on the Nebraska Corn Board.
"And a lot of itis going to foreign mar
kets in the form of high-quality corn-fed
beef and pork."

Nationwide, U.S. beef and pork
exports account for 250-275 million
bushels of corn each year. And as red
meat exports grow,so too does demand
lor Nebraska corn. In just the past
decade, U.S. beef export' volume has
grown 130 percent, while sales of U.S.
pork to foreign markets is up even more
at 260 percent. That amounts to nearly
$4 billion in annuaIU.S. red meat sales
to foreign markets-virtually aU mit pro
duced with U.S. corn.'

"We haven't had much to smile about
in the corn market the past couple
years," says Kastens. "But yoo have to
feel pretty good about the progress
we've been making in foreign markets to

. ./.
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Nebraska Corn board - Nebraska Corn Growers:

What is the dillerellee?

WE'RE ALL "EARS WHEN
IT COMES To YOUR

AGRICULTURAL NEEDS

Many corn producers are often con
fused about the difference between the
Nebraska Corn Board and tbe Nebraska
Corn Growers Association. Both organi
zations playa distinct role and function
in helping to improve corn demand and
prices. The following is meant as a
guide in helping you to understand the
different missions and goals of each
organization.
Nebraska Corn Board

A state agency created in 197B that
collects and disperses funds generated
by the one-quarter of a cent per bushel
checkoff on corn in Nebraska.

Made up of nine corn farmers who
serve three-year terms. Eight of the
board members represent different dis
tricts across the state and are appointed
by the Governor. A ninth at-large mem
ber is elected by the other board mem
bers.

Administers an annual budget of
more than S2.S million.
---Invests in local,state, national and
international programs and projects
designed to increase the demand for
corn and producer profitability.

Major funder of the U.S. Grains
Council, National Corn Growers
Association and U.S. Meat Export
federation. Corn Board members serve
as directors to these organizations to
help determine policy and investments.

Contracts with the Nebraska Corn
Growers Association and its 20 local
associations across the state to carryout
in-state corn market development and
promotion programs (S210,200 in FY
1999-2000) to magnify resources and
efforts.

Authorized to lobby on federal leg
islation. Prohibited from lobbying on
state legislation.

Maintains an office and staff in
Lincoln. Don Hutchens, executive direc
tor. Publishes "CornsTALK: a quarterly
newsletter that is distributed to all
30,000 corn farmers in Nebraska.
Nebraska Corn Growers Association

A private, non-profit membership
organization dedicated to enhancing
the
profitability of Nebraska corn growers.

Approximately 2,500 members
statewide, including 20 local corn grow-

er associations. Affiliate of the National
Corn Growers Association.

State board made up of 26 growers
from. across Nebraska.

lobbies in the state and on the
national level for policies beneficial to
corn farmers.The association is directed
by a strategic plan and resolutions
developed by its membership. The reso
lutions process begins at local county
grower associations.

Contracts with the Nebraska Corn
Board to carry out in-state corn promo
tion and market development projects.
Red meat, ethanol and food products
made from corn are just a few examples
of these types of promotional activities.

Has been extremely active in pro
moting environmental stewardship
through pioneering programs such as
Best Management Practices (BMP) and
buffer strips,

Works to develo; cw corn indus-
try leaders.The Corn Growers'
Washington; D.C, leadership

program in March is a cornerstone of
this effort.

Annual convention is held during
the Husker Feed Grains and Soybean
Conference in January/February.

Founded in 1972.The Nebraska
Corn Growers Association helped for
mulate the original Nebraska corn
checkoff bill and steward it through the
Legislature.

Maintains an office and staff in
Lincoln. Scott Merritt, executive direc
tor.

Missions Nebraska Corn Board: "To
enhance the profitability of corn pro
ducers by carrying out and participat
ing in research, domestic mark,eting,
International marketing, promotion:;
education and other efforts."

Nebraska Corn Growers Association:
"To enhance and expand the use, mar
keting, and efficient production of
corn, and to do everything within the
capability of the association that will
benefit the commodity corn"

Source: Estimated by Com Refiners Assoc.et.on .

Food and Industrial Uses of Corn
In Million Bushels, 1999

Food and industrial products

account for 20 percent of total

corn utilization in the United

States. Improved genetics and

biotechnology are helping the

industry produce corn with specific

traits desired by food and industrial

customers, thus iner~asing the

value and demand for US corn in

this growing segment of the market.

Total Usage 1.800

Fuel Alcohol 525

Beverages (sweeteners) 503

Industrial Starch 178

Dry Milled Products 139

Beverage Alcohol 128

Canning 52

Baked Goods .50

Confectionery Products .49

Dairy Products 45

Food Starches 39

Pharmaceuticals 30

Condiments 25

Jams & Jellies 18

Miscellaneous Foods 13

Cereals 6

SEE THE LOCAL EXPERTS TODAY!

~..!!.mers &merchants

...1St S~~~~s~~ok:~ ..~=
mm Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 r ....



The Leader With TheFeeder

NORTH SIDE GRAIN CO•
Custom Grinding and Mixing

Complete Line of Feed • seeds' Grain & Farm SUpplies
'Bulk • Bag • liquid Fertilizer

'laurel, Nebraska - 402-256:3738 or 1-.800-6n·BEAN

"'IVe've Got the Feeding Programs to Fit Your Needs'

.RESEARCH... The Power Behind Our Products
QUALITY... To Assure maximum

Performance Feeding Programs to Improve Animal Efficiency.

We wish to personally thank all of the area corn producers for
your patronage, as we here at North Side strive to

continue our efforts to be Y2Y! feed & Grain Company.

ceRN .,TheWaYJle Herald· Jaauary 18,2001
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Since 1978, Nebraska com producers have been
Investing In their future through a com checkoff

program. funds are targeted toward activities
designed to build markets for Nebraska corn.

we are in 011' new Ioc8tIon Now!
.hIv...............

COlPI n11rlllP",...........................
• lID PDt rlll'IcIIIIII,WI .....
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In many ways, com Is synonymous wtth Nebraska
agriculture. Year after year, com leads all other crops
In acres planted and total cash value.
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Northe~stEquipment Co.
. East Hwy.35 POB 329 wayne,NE.68787 ~
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Get Fit with
John Deere

Planter Parts
Don't take chances with "might-fit" parts for your John Deere
planter. We have a full selectlon ot parts with special deals on
many of the quality John Deere parts you need to keep your
planter in top condition. We offer cornpetnive prices ... and
John Deere quality, too.

The secret to its
sweetness is corn.

Business Phone: 7 am - 7 pm 375-5203 • 1-800-669-6571
After Hrs. 375-2102; 369-0510; 375-1641

RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

(Photo courtesfy 'of InstItute of agriculture and Natural
resources, UiJlverslty of Nebraska-Unco/n)

Lathe &Mjll Work;
Steel & Aluminum

Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service

Portable'Welder & Boom Truck
Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets

Corn sweeteners are found in hundreds of food products from
ice cream to ketchup. Almost every non-diet soft drink gets its
great taste from corn sweeteners.

Better yet, high fructose corn syrup is sweeter than refined
sugar -- so it takes fewer calories- to provide great taste. The
sweetener derived from one bushel of corn can flavor 324 cans
of cola.

The corn sweetener market uses more than 700 million
bushels of corn each year.

That's a sweet success story for Nebraska's corn producers,

~...t PAR. E R SS......<.B-L
-:::::;3 CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 • 402-585-4441· ~EMBER FDIC

JOHN'S WELDING & TOOL

Corn feeds livestock
10 CORN" The'Wayne Herald" January 18, 2001

Two out of every four acres of Nebraska corn go
Into livestock feed to produce some of the highest
quality meat In the world. corn checkoff dol'ars
not only promote the final product, but also fund
critical research to Increase corn utilization. .
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Farmerscould
getpaid to store
carbon in soil

Nebraska corn farmers could end up
getting paid for something they're
already doing for free trapping carbon
in soil organic matter.

Through a new concept called "car
bon sequestration," farmers would
receive payment for keeping carbon in
the soli and out of the atmosphere.
Industries that emit carbon dioxide into
the air, such as coal-fired power plants,
would buy "carbon credits" from farm
ers to offset their polluting ways. In
effect, there would be a carbon trading
system, complete with brokers and
dealers in the middle to trade the cred
its.

The use of fossil fuels (gas, coal, oil,
etc.) has increased the concentration of
carbon dioxide and greenhouse gases
in the atmosphere. The greatest pol
luters include energy generation, trans
portation, industrial manufacturing and
food processing.

In order to reduce the emission of
greenhouse gases, scientists and envi
ronmentalists believe one answer lies in
the storage of atmospheric carbon
dioxide in forest and crop production
systems. Significant amounts of carbon
are retained in organic matter in the
form of stable humus. Factors such as
tillage method, soil type and tempera
ture, crop rotation and soil texture have
an impact on sequestration capability.
For example, corn has greater carbon
sequestration than soybeans.

Nebraska crop producers have
worked hard to maintain levels of soil
organic matter for some time because
they help improve soil quality and pre
serve nutrients such as nitrogen, phos
phorus and sulfur.Through no- till prac
tices and good range management,
Nebraska farmers have proven their
ability to retain carbon in the soil-end
now that could become an economic
boon as interest in carbon sequestration
continues to grow.

The Nebraska Corn Board has invest
ed more than $75,000 in corn checkoff
funds to study the impact of carbon
sequestration on Nebraska corn farm
ers. Part of the money will be used to
help map the amount of carbon that
can be sequestered in Nebraska by
crop. soil type and conservation prac
tice.The mapping is expected to take
two years and will be done in conjunc
tion with local natural resources dis
tricts.

"It is critical that agriculture be
involved in this issue from the start in
order to avoid losing out on its poten
tial," said Lee Klein, a Battle Creek corn
farmer and member of the Nebraska
Com Board. "Nebraska farmers 'have
always been good stewards of the envi
ronment. It now appears that they may
be rewarded for that stewardship."

Improve Your Life!
Cost Effective Calling Plans

From CellularONE®
Free Long Distance

In State - Regional - Nationwide

$3ge992000
Min/Mo. Call Any

.Continental USA Phone
Number for FREE*

SEE US AT
CARHART LUMBERI

.You must 8IIltd!:w lillcotCel1ullnXie:iel'vice. ti:ep iIlyCXlllmg\!Maot:lIQ"YicC;lIIIdmtel lbcrequirernetllS lIflbcCcllularoae cmiit:depIi1ment.
SI8Ied.free m1nu~ ~aYliIable cluri"ll daytime, evening,andweel<end houn,.ee storefor full details. Rebate!are lvaillblo from BllI'IllOOd's Cellullr.



Southwest, and the Pacific Northwest
where E-10 Unleaded has become the
fuel of choice.

"Ethanol production is a shining
example of taking a commodity prod
uct, adding value through processing,
and getting people outside the state to
buy it," Smith added. "There is no
doubt that the rapid growth of the
ethanol industry in Nebraska has been a
boon not only for farmers, but for all
Nebraskans." .

Nebraska Is the third largest e1thanol-produclng state In the
nation. Ethanol plants In Nebraska will grelnd roughly 220
million bushels of com this year to help the nation Improve
air quality and engine performance.

Much of the growth in the ethanol
industry hascome from federal clean air
legislation requiring smog,ridden cities
to use gasoline containing oxygen-rich
additives such as ethanol to help reduce
air pollution. As a result, the majority of
the ethanol produced in Nebraska is
shipped outside the state to Denver, the

ated by the ethanol industry in the
state, we'd have to find another market
for about 200 million bushels of corn
each year."

in the crop insurance program.
COr'Kt your ROS agent today.

TH£ POWER OF C·Olollt.lITMENT

RURAL COMMUNllY
INSURANCE SERVICES

1st National Insurance Agency
Steve Muir & Gary Boehle

303 Main St. • 375-2511
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When Henry Ford designed the
original Model-T, he intended for it to
run on alcohol based fuels, Ford said
alcohol was the "fuel of the future,"

Decades later, we've discovered
that Ford was right.

Ethanol, an alcohol derived from
corn, has become a major player in
1l.merica's energy picture, When
blended with ordinary unleaded
gasoline at a rate of 10% , ethanol cre
ates E-10 Unleaded-a clean-burning,
renewable fuel that helps reduce air
pollution and strengthen Nebraska1s
economy'

In 1971, Nebraska introduced legis
lation to promote the development of
ethanol in the 'state, Now, 30 years
later, there are seven ethanol produc
tion facilities in the state producing
more than 350 million gallons of
ethanol each year. With some 200
million bushels of corn used in the
manufacture of ethanol and its co
products, ethanol'production is the
third largest user of Nebraska corn

• behind only livestock production and
exports.

Hastings is home to two ethanol
production facilities. The others are
located in Blair, York. Aurora,
Columbus and Sutherland, The con
struction of additional ethanol plants
is being discussed by a number of
groups across the state as the
demand for this renewable fuel con
tinues to rise.

Nebraska produces about 20 per
cent of the nation 1s ethanol ranking
third in the nation in production
behind only Iowa and Minnesota.
About 20 percent of Nebraska1s one
billion bushel annual corn crop goes
to ethanol production and its co
products.

"Ethanol production helps increase
the market price of corn by eight to
10 cents per bushel," said Boyd
Smith, a York area farmer and mem
ber of the Nebraska Corn Board.
"Without the additional demand ere-
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Cargill"
Blair

65 Million Bushels

75 Million Gallons

CORN.
YOli just call 't keep it down 0/1 the [arm.

The next time you're filling up with an
ethanol-blended gasoline, think about

Nebraska's com producers.
They're growing the fue) of the

future right here in Nebraska

Minnesota Com Processors"·
Columbus

80 Million Bushels

80 Million Gallons

Ethanol-blended gasoline has a lot to offer. It's cleaner
burning for less carbon monoxide emissions. It has higher
octane for better performance. And ethanol is made from
renewable resources such as com for an energy alternative
to fossil fuels.

Source: NebraskaCorn Board

Nebraska Energy
Aurora

14 Million Bushels

35 MiHion Gallons

Corn is giving America
more miles to the bushel.

Nebraska's Corn Processing/Industry
Total Estimated Annual Corn Use: 223 Million Bushels

Total Ethanol Production Capacity: 350 Million Gallons

NORTH HWY. 15 • WAYNE, NE • 402·375·3535

I Sutherland ASsociates
! Sutherland

-I 6 Million Bushels
ii. 15 Million Gallons
<, .....

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

Cargill
to l11ake
plastics
from corn

When Cargill announced its plans to
build a polytacttracid production tacili
ty in Blair, corn farmers across the state
had cause to rejoice. PtA, or polylactic
acid, is derived from corn and is used to
make biodegradable plastics.

It is expected that the Cargill plant
will use the equivalent of 40,000
bushels of corn per day for an annual
use of 14 million bushels.

In fact, the National Corn Growers
Association reports that the potential
market for PLA and related plastics
could approach 500 million bushels of
corn per year matching the current
corn demand for ethanol production.

Corn checkoff dollars in Nebraska
funded early PLA research that helped
pave the way for the Blair facility. "This
is exactly what the early corn checkoff
was intended to do discover ways to
take raw Nebraska corn and add value
through processing," said Gerald
Aschoff, a Madison corn farmer and
member of the Nebraska Corn Board.

According to the U.S. Grains Council,
Japan is a prime market for PLA. Since
Japan is already a top purchaser of U.S.
corn, PLA and other renewable materi
als will make Japan an even bigger cus
tomer.

The equivalent of nearly 20 percent of .
Nebraska's corn crop is now processed
into starch, sweetener, ethanol and
other products. That compares to less
than one percent 15 years ago.
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E-10uFlleadedischoice
.forevery Nebraskan

There you are standing at the gas pump ready to fill up your car, truck or van.
On one side, you have ordinary unleaded gasoline. On the other, E-10 Unleaded
with Ethanol.

If you're a Nebraskan, the choice is a' simple one.
E-10 Unleaded is made with ethanol, a product made in Nebraska from

Nebraska corn. But its benefits extend well beyond Nebraska agriculture.
"When you choose E-10 Unleaded, you're not just helping Nebraska farm-

ers. You're helping yourself, your community, your car and your economy," said
Mark jagels, a Davenport farmer and member of the Nebraska Corn Board.
"When you choose ordinary gasoline, you help Big Oil and OPEC. That's a pretty
easy decision in my book."

The Nebraska Corn Board has joined with the Nebraska Corn Growers Association,
Nebraska Ethanol Board, Nebraska ethanol producers and other organizations to promote the benefits of E-1 0 Unleaded for all Nebraskans.

The campaign theme "Let's Get With It, Nebraska!" urges all Nebraskans to make the choice for their home state when filling up at the pump.
The Nebraska Corn Board points out a number of reasons why Nebraskans should "get with it" for E-1 0 Unleaded:

Get With It for Nebraska's Economy
Nebraska's ethanol industry employs more than 800 people-and another 4,700 jobs' have been generated in the industry-related service sector.
The ethanol industry has a capital investment of more than S800 million in Nebraska. .
Most of the ethanol produced in Nebraska is shipped outside the state-creatinq added value for Nebraska's com industry.

Get With It for Nebraska Agriculture
There are seven ethanol plants in Nebraska with a combined capacity of 350 million gallons per year. That creates a market for more than 200

million bushels of Nebraska corn each year. With support from Nebraskans at the gas pump, the size of this market could double in the next five years.
Nebraska ethanol production helps to increase the market price of Nebraska corn by 81l to 1Oil per bushel.
Ethanol production is the third largest user of corn behind only livestock

producers and export markets.
Get With It for Your Car

Every domestic automobile manufacturer recommends oxygenated fuels including E-1 0 Unleaded with Ethanol.
The use of E-1 0 Unleaded with Ethanol is approved by every major automaker in the world.
E-10 Unleaded with Ethanol helps keep fuel injectors clean-and adds two points of octane to base gasoline.

Get With It for the Environment
E-10 Unleaded with Ethanol is a cleaner-buming fuel and has helped clean up the air in some of America's largest cities.
E-10 Unleaded with Ethanol reduces emissions of carbon monoxide and other taxies that pollute the air.
The use of E-1 0 Unleaded helps offset greenhouse gas emissions caused by burning fossil fuels.
Unlike MTBE, which competes with ethanol as a fuel oxygenate, E-10 Unleaded with Ethanol is biodegradable and does not contaminate ground

water supplies.

Get With It for America's Energy Future
Ethanol production today reduces the demand for imported oil by more than 90,000 barrels per day. As consumption of E-1 0 Unleaded with Ethanol

increases,the nation's dependence on foreign oil decreases.

The market potential for E-1 0 Unleaded with Ethanol is roughly three times what it is today.

23.8 gallons of domestically-produced ethanol can displace a barrel of imported oil.

Ethanol is a renewable resource-the plant materials from which it is made are available year after year after year.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE' AGENCY
111 west 3rd • wayne, NE • 402-315-2898

"And ttus IS old MacDonald's farm
He had everythmg on II, except insurence."

Poor Old MacDonald. He should
have talked to us at Northeast
Nebraska Insurance Agency
about our farm Insurance policy.
It provides comprehensive protec
tion at a low package price. Old
Macdonald had a farm. But he lost
It. Find out how to protect your
farm With the best people In the
Insu .ce field,
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Nebraska Governor Mike Johanns loolls on as Andy Jensen of Aurora,
president of the Nebraska Com Growen Association, dlKusses the new
"let's Get With It, Nebraska" E-l0 UnDeaded campaign at a press con
ference at the 2000 Husker Harvest Dlllys.

Wayne Grain
& Feed,-Inc.

410 Falrgrtl'unds Ave.
Wayne. NE 68787
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FACT: A mechanic. who advises
against E-l0 Unleaded doesn't have
good information.

A mechanic who says not to use E-1 0
Unleaded does not have correct infor
mation particularly since every major
automaker in the world approves the
use of E-10 Unleaded. Unfortunately,
there has been little information for
mechanics on fuel formulation, so when
a problem appears to be fuel related,
some mechanics will immediately ask if
E-10 Unleaded has been used. In some
states, E-10 Unleaded advocates have
offered a S100 reward to any customer
who'can document damage from E- 10
Unleaded to his or her car-and so far, no
one has ever collected.

FACT: E·10 Unleaded can be used in
older cars.

The formulation of gasoline has
changed dramatically over the past few
years without affecting the perfor
mance of older cars. Many older cars
were designed to run on leaded gaso
line, with the lead providing necessary
octane for pertorrnance-and the lead
oxides that were formed dUring com
bustion provided a cushion that
reduced wear on non-case-hardened
valve seats.

When lead was phased out of gaso
line, oil companies added toxic chemi
cals to raise the octane rating and other
additives to replace the "lubrication"
value of lead. The ethanol in E-10
Unleaded raises octane in gasoline by
three points-and it does so using a nat-

. ural, renewable additive that works well
in older engines.

FACT: E-10 Unleaded is perfectly
acceptable in lawn mowers, snowmo
biles, and other small engines.

Ethanol-blended gasoline may be
used anywhere that unleaded gasoline
is used-from ATVs to chainsaws, from
lawn mowers to personal watercraft.
Virtually every small engine manufac
turer, including Briggs &. Stratton,
Honda, Toro/Lawnboy, Kohler, and
Snapper, approves the use of E- 10
Unleaded in its equipment.

n 'spite of millions of miles of proven
performance and the fact that every
automaker in the world approves its use
E-10 Unleaded with Ethanol still suffers
from myths that have no basis in fad.
The bottom line is that E-10 Unleaded

.Vvith Ethanol is good for your car burn
ing cooler and cleaner, while adding
octane for optimum performance.

Here are the facts about E-10
Unleaded with Ethanol:

FACT: E-1 0 Unleaded cannot plug fuel
injectors.

Ethanol and E-1 0 Unleaded have
never contributed to burning or fouling
of port fuel injectors:Some components
in gasoline, such as olefins, have been
identified as causing deposits that can
foul injectors. But since ethanol burns
100% and leaves no residue, it. cannot
contribute to the formation of deposits.
The ethanol in E-10 Unleaded actually
keeps fuel injectors cleaner helping
improve .engine performance. It does
not increase corrosion, nor will it harm
any seals or valves.

FACT: E-10 Unleaded keeps fuel sys
tems cleaner.

The "scrubbing" nature of E-10
Unleaded with Ethanol can actually
keep your fuel system cleaner and lead
to improved performance. In the
process, contaminants and residues
that have been deposited by previous
gasoline fills can' be loosened. That
residue can get caught in the fuel filter,
more often in older cars. Replacing the
filter solves the problem from that point
on and once your car's fuel system is
clean, your carl s performance should
improve as well. Nowadays, much of
the gasoline used contains ethanol, so
occurrences of plugged fuel filters are
virtually non-existent.

FACT: E-10 Unleaded helps engines
run cooler, not hotter.

The ethanol in E-10 Unleaded actual
ly helps keep your engine cooler, since
the ethanol (alcohol) in the fuel com
busts at a lower temperature. In fact,
many high-powered racing engines use
pure alcohol for that very reason.
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uDln vour downtime
to almost no time

Corn: What your dinner
had for lunch.

Northeast·Equipment Co.
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Quality Foods
Wayne, Nebraska
402·375·1540

The hvestock Industry IS the largest customer for Nebraska
corn Beef and swine producers know that com-fed animals
enJOY high rates of gain and provide lean, nutritious meat

The next t'lme you're savoring some barbecued- pork
nbs or beefing up With a juicy T-bone steak. take a moment
'0 think about Nebraska's corn producer'S.

We',., tho people who feed the arumals. that feed

Nebraska and tho world §
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